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Colf^ado City: Friday the 13th lingers
! By M ICH AEL D U F FY  
I Staff Writer

The Dallas County medical ex- 
I aminer who performed the autop- 
I sy on the b o ^  of Sammy Gomez
— fatally shot May 13 by police at
tempting to arreftt h te  for an

I alleged sexual assault — said the 
Ccdorado City man died from a 
single gunshat wound to the back 

I of his ^ d .
D r. P a tr ic k  B. B esan t- 

I Matthews, the pathologist who 
performed the au to^v , said 

I Gomez was first shot in left side 
of the chest with a small-caliber 
handgun and then In the back of 
the left shoulder. Neither wound 

I was fatal.
Hie shot to the back of the head 

I was the third of three shots.
Besant-Matthews said the gun- 

I shot wound to the left back side of 
I the head severed the s|Mnal cord
— resulting in death.

A v e te r a n  W est T e x a s  
pathologist, who requested 

I anonymity after agreeing to 
analyze, the autopsy report, also 
said the gunshot wound to the 
backof the head caused Gomez’s 

I d ^ -
Tlw Pallas County medical ex- 

aaitow’s office completed the 
final IHdopsy report Nov. 22. The 
11-page neport is puMic record.

Although Besant-Matthews 
confirmed the shot to the back of 
the head killed Gomez, an inform
ed source close to die Mitchell 

I County grand jury that con
s id e re d  th e  shooting  and 

I cMivwed no indictments said a 
state law enforcement officer 
who conducted an independent in
vestigation testified the 27-year-

term ‘s ^  In Uw back’ 
w as never m entioned (by 
witnesses who testified) before 
members of the grand jury,” the 
source said.

*The term ‘nliot in the 
back’ was never men
tioned (by witnesses ' 
who testified) before 
members of the grand 
Jury,” said a source 
close to the Mitchell 
County grand Jury that 
considered the 
shooting.

However, Texas Ranger John 
Billings said Saturday that he told 
members of the grand Jury that 
Gomez suffered a gunshot wound 
to the back of the head.

The source said that there is a 
conflict between what Billings is 
revealing publicly and what the 
grand ju ^  was told.

Besant-Matthews also affirmed 
that toxicology tests revealed 
there was neither drugs nor 
alcohol in Gomez’s body at the 
time he was killed.

“We test for every conceivable 
drug known, so if he had taken 
something we would have found 
it. This laboratory (Southwestern 
I n s t i t u t e  o f  F o r e n s i c  
Sciences/Dallas) employs very 
sophisticated procedures in 
testing for drugs,” he said.

The absence of drugs in 
Gomez’s body coidlicts with in- 
fmmation fnmi the alleged rape 
victim, who told a Big Spring 
Herald reporter that she was 
positive it was Gomez who sex
ually assaulted her and he was 
iimlsk ths isfliiBBSi of dram.

)l, the Yletiai italsd
her attacker “was out of his head, 
stoned or something. ^He, was
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Grand jury stirs questions
The purpose of convening a 

grand jury is to determine if 
“probable cause” exists that a 
crime has been committed, ac
cording to officials.

Howard (founty Attorney Har
dy Wilkerson said grand juries 
have broad powers — including 
the authority to subjxiena anyone.

However, district attorneys 
often rely on local police or 
sheriff devilm ents to conduct in
vestigations into alleged crimes.

Glen Harrison, Mitchell County 
assistant district attorney, said 
Saturday night he believes the 
witnesses who were subpoeaned 
to testify before the grand jury in- 
^ tig a t i i^  the May 13 dVth of

wfliNr
Several persons who were at 

the scene of the (fomez shooting 
have expressed surprise they 
were not sul^xieaned to testify.

A source close to the Mitchell 
County grand jury proceeding 
told the Big Spring Herald that 
questions raised concerning the 
accuracy of statements by law 
enforcement officers were met 
with criticism by the majority of 
the jurors seated.

The source said: “1 knew that 
(the majority) had already made 
up their mind before they went 
in.”

Ruben Sandoval, a San Antonio 
attorney who specializes in civil 
rights cases and who has taken 
the case for the Gomez family, 
said grand juries were originally 
empaneled to inform the public 
about alleged ciiminal violations. 
.. “In MMMy, lUHiipi Iwve 
Bedbnw the manipulative teal of 
district attorneys and law en
forcement agencies to keep the 
truth from the public,” Sandoval 
said.

By M ICHAEL D U FFY 
Staff Writer

COLORADO CITY -  The only 
civilian eyewitness to the fatal 
wounding of a 27-year-old sexual 
assault suspect in May insists the 
man was unarmed when two Col
orado City police officers fired 
three shots while attempting to 
arrest him.

Jessie (fomez, the aunt of 
shooting victim Sammy Gomez, 
said she never observed a knife 
prior to — or after — he was shot 
by police.

Jessie stated that the only occa
sion she did see a knife was when 
a third Colorado City police of
ficer entered her home from out
side moments after Sammy 
(fomez was shot.

Through an interpreter, Jessie 
stated in Spanish that the officer 
— whose identity she does not 
know — entered her home carry
ing a knife in a small plastic bag 
and asked her: “Have you ever 
seen this?”

Her statements conflict with 
the account of Colorado City 
Police Chief Bobby Sparks who 
has previously stated part-time 
officer Billy Ray Williamson fired 
three shots at Gomez because the 
suspect was attacking him with a 
knife.

The first person to arrive at the 
scene other than law enforce
ment personnel — stated Jan. 8 
that he never observed a knife 
near Gomez’s body. —

“I never saw a knife,” he said, 
demanding anonymity. ____

The same man stated when he 
was later questioned about the 
shooting by Sparks and Texas 
RanSKJdV Billings that he was 
pHKmSy Akkdd miee times by 
the police chief if he saw a knife 
near Gomez’s body; each time he 
responded he did not.

However, in a copy of a sworn 
statement obtained by the Big

Jessie Gomez, the 
aunt of shooting victim 
Sammy Gomez and the 
only civilian eyewitness 
to the event, said she 
never observed a knife 
prior to — or after — 
he was shot by police.

Spring Herald, witnessed by Bill
ings, Sparks and Lt. Pat Taylor, 
there was no reference made 
about the man’s comments regar
ding the knife.

The man did not testify before 
the grand jury convent to in
vestigate (fomez’s death one 
week later, a source close to the 
proceeding has confirmed.

During a Thursday night inter
view at her home — the site of the 
shooting — the shooting victim’s 
aunt related the chronological 
chain of events May 13:

•  Between 10 and 10:30 a.m-. 
Sammy came to her home — 
entering through a side kitchen 
door.

“He said hello to my father 
(Frank Cfomez) and then went to 
the rear bedroom and went to 
sleep on a couch,” she said.

Jessie said she prepared lunch 
about 11 a.m. for her father, 
Frank Ckimez who resides with 
her at the home, and went to the 
rear bedroom, where Sammy was 
asleep, to inquire if he wanted to 
eat.

Jessie stated that Sammy 
never left the rear bedroom.

She saM she began watching 
soap operas on television after 
lunch, but about 2:50 p.m. her 
father entered the living room 
and inquired as to why police 
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A ttorney: Gomez was executed, knife was planted
f y  S TE V E  BEISSEN 
| tM  Writer

Having concluded their initial 
investigation into the Sammy 
Gomez shooting, a ttorneys 
reiH'esenting the Glomez famUy 
contend the Colorado City police 
“executed” Gomez and planted a 
throwdown knife at the scene of 
the k illi^.

Describing the shooting inci
dent shortly after it occurred on 
May 13, Bobby Sparks, Colorado 
City Police Chief, said officer Bil
ly Ray Williamson shot and killed 
Gomez — a suspect in a sexual 
assault case — because he was at
tempting to attack Williamson 
and Lt. Pat Taylor with a knife.

However, Ruben Sandoval, a 
San Antonio-based civil rights at
torney, and John Garcia, an El

Paso attorney and the state direc
tor of LULAC, allege Gomez was 
unarmed at the time of the 
shooting.*

Sparks said Tom Rees, Col
orado City’s city attorney, has 
recently advised him not to com
ment on the case.

Sandoval said he did not want to 
discuss specifics of his investiga
tion “u n ^  the proper state and 
federal auttiorities are contacted 
and Iniefed.”

But he told the Big Spring 
Herald: “We now know that Sam
my (fomez was not the owner of 
the knife and never held it in his 
hands . . .  Our investigation has 
led me to sunhise that the knife 
came from some place other than 
Frank  Gomez’s home (the 
shooting scene), and from

somewhere other than Sammy 
Gomez himself. I suspect it came 
from someone within the Col
orado City Police Department.” 

He added, “It is our contention, 
from all that we have uncovered, 
that (Gomez) was executed.” 

Sandoval has contacted Jim 
Mattox, Texas Attorney General, 
requesting that he initiate a full 
investigation into the case.

E lna C hristopher, p ress 
secretary for Attorney General 
Jim Mattox, said an open file is 
being kept on the Gomez 
shooting, but that the case is not 
being actively investigated.

On Saturday, Sandoval said he 
plans to either meet with Mattox 
or talk on the-phone with him 
Monday to review the case.

He also said he will travel to

Washington Wednesday, where 
he plans to meet with FBI Direc
to r W illiam  Sessions and 
representatives of the U.S. At
torney General’s Civil Rights 
Division to push for a full-scale, 
federal investigation of the 
shooting.

Asked if he plans to initiate both 
criminal and civil litigation, San
doval said he “would not preclude 
civil action at this point.” But ad
ded that “a (monetary) ju^m ent 
is not salutary to solving the 
problem.”

He said his investigation has 
revealed a conspiracy to violate 
the civil rights of Sammy Gomez, 
and that he will push for the 
federal indictments of “ the 
perpetrators of the execution as 
well as those involved in the

obstruction of justice by im
peding a proper, complete and 
impartial investigation.”

The attorneys said they became 
actively involved in the case after 
receiving a copy of the Dallas 
County Medical Examiner’s 
autopsy report released Nov. 22.

The autopsy report reveals that 
(fomez was first shot in the left 
side of the chest, then in the back 
of the left shoulder and finally in 
the back of the head.

“The aufopsy report is what 
ultimately convinced us that 
some wrong had been done,” Gar
cia said. “It is the completion of 
proof that Sammy Gomez was ex
ecuted by the police officers”  

The attorneys contend the fin
dings of the autopsy report con- 
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John Coffee choice 
as temporary judge

By  SARAH LUM AN 
Staff Writer ..

Local atUHney Jolm Richard Cof
fee will serve as special judge for 
Howard County for the next 90 
days.

Coffee was appointed Firiday 
afternoon in a special session of 
Howard County Commissioners’ 
Court. Acting under section 30.03 of 
the Texas Code of Criminal Pro- 
oadures. ootnmissianars appointed 
Cbffoe to serve as.kidge in the 
oounty’s criminal, civil and pro
bate dodeets in' the absence of 
County Judge Milton Kirby.

Kirby is recovering from a 
December surgery. .
.-Acconbng to the statute, Q llee 

will serve for the tSMs Oi tgg ap
pointment — drawn by County At
torney Hardy WUkareon for a 
period of 90 days, according to 
oominiasiooer Wilibun B. (Bill) 
Oooltor Jr. — but will not serve 
beywKi the length of Kirby’s 
absence.

The statute reouires, also, that 
such a special jw te  be an at
torney. Coffee to a n y m r  veteran 
of the prs«tim  of law to Itoxas, who 
said I liday an additional, sen- 

I had nought the

appointment was to return to the 
courthouse and see how county 
court matters had changed since 
his service as county attorney in 
1957.

Commissioner O.L. (Louis) 
Brown asked for a statement from 
Coffee concerning his interest in 
the position prior to the commis
sioners’ vote on Commissioner 
David Barr’s motion to appoint 
Coffee.

“I was interested in the position 
first of all to carry on the work 
Judge Kirby tow done. I believe he 
to a s  excMlent judge,” Coffee told 
the coauntoBioners. ‘Tve always 
beau hAsrilled to the work, and I 
served IS, 16 years as d ty  Judge.

“I thought this would be an op
portunity to gain experience on a 
somewhat different lavM, and Heel 
I’m qualified.

“I atoo waid to serve the com
missioners’ eburt and the psople of 
the county as beet I can,*’ Coffee 
said.

“Ilu it’s an t  wanted, to hear 
from him one tisae,” Brown said, 
nototy that he had been oouftontod 
with a fetter ciltiM I U t 
signature endorstog Coffee’s ap- 
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The chase is on
With the shout of the word “ go/' Garden City 
children race ta capture a pig during the pig 
scramble' a f  the 1W9 OTastkock County 4-N 
Junior Livestock Show in Garden City Saturday

morning. The annual event features three groups 
of childron attempting to capture pigs in order to 
win ribbons and trophies. Results and more 
photos this week in the Herald.

‘S a tu r d a y  
w o n ’t  b e  
th e  s a m e ’
By SUSANNE M. SCHAFER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  R onald 
Reagan delivered his 331st, and 
last, radio address as president on 
Saturday, telling his listeners he 
was grat^ul to have played a part 
in “the story of a people and a 
cause . . . the American saga.”

“Believe me, Saturdays will 
never seem the same. I’ll miss 
you,” the president said as he read 
his five-minute address from the 
Oval Office.

“Over the years I’ve greatly en
joyed this opportunity to get 
together with you, and report on 
the w eek’s events here  in 
Washington,” said the one-time 
radio sportscaster and Hollywood 
actor.

He began the Saturday series on 
April 3, 1962.

Reagan noted that he and his 
wife Nancy pUtnned to return home 
to California after Friday’s in
auguration of President-elect 
B i^ .

“We go with full hearts, with best 
wishes for George and Barbara 
and with gratitude to all of you. It’s 
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Autopsy.
CoRtinwcd fn>m page 1-A

c n iy ."
The bullet to the back of the bead 

was “ d irec ted  from  above 
downward,” according to the 
autopsy rqxHt, although Besant- 
Matthews refused to speculate 
where Gomez was position^ when 
the fatal shot was fired.

“In order to make an informed 
statement on that I would have to 
be present at the place the shooting 
occurred,” he noted.

Colorado City Police Chief Bobby 
Sparks said lliursday that he 
would discuss the circumstances 
surrounding the Gomez shooting; 
however, City Attorney Tom Rees 
has advised him not to conunent 
because of threatened litigation.

In response to a Jan. 6 request 
for a copy of the initial Colorado Ci
ty Police Department written 
report on the shooting, Rees said he 
would have to evaluate a written 
request before he made a decision.

Rees said he considered it un
necessary for a reporter to review

the police report because repeated 
independent investigations have 
consistently shown that Colorado 
City Police Department actions in 
the Gomez shooting were proper 
and justified.

“>^y do you want to see that 
report? That shooting occurred six 
or eight months ago and our com
munity is trying to put that b^ind 
us,” Rees stated.

Pursuant to the Open Records 
Act, the Big S/xiag Herald made a 
formal request of Rees Jan. 7 ask- 
ii^  him to provide a copy of the in
itial Colorado City Police Depart
m ent report on the Gomez 
shooting.

Rees confirmed Jan. 11 he has 
received the request; however, he 
said he is going to s e ^  an attorney 
general’s o|Hnion on whether the 
initial police report is public 
information.

E ln a  C h rs ito p h e r , p re ss  
secretary .for Texas Attorney 
General Jim Mattox, said that ac
cording to state law, Rees must

sn request to 
torney -feneraTs office by 5 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 30, explaihhig his 
reasoas for not wanting to release 
the report.

“If the request is not made to our 
office by that time, and he refuses

Tom Clark, an F f l  agent who

to inovide the report, you can file a 
ilsdemeanor) corn-criminal (m 

plaint,” she said. “This office has 
consistently maintained, however, 
that the initial p<dice report is 
public record and there have been 
court cases to support that 
contention.”

The Herald received a written 
response from Rees Saturday 
stating that he will seek an at
torney general’s opinion.

Sparks did say in a Jan. 6 
telephone conversation that the 
Colorado CSty police'department 
has “nothing to hide.”

“We’ve already unthstood seven 
investigations, incliiding the FBI, 
the attorney general’s office and 
two insurance emnpanies and they 
found nothing wrong,” he said.

agent
works in the AbUene office, s|dd 
Thursday he did conduct an in- 
vastigatton Into the tkoddag and 
filed a report with the Dqauiment 
of Justice in Washington.

“We (FBI) make no recommen
dations and relate no opinion about 
the results our investigation,” 
CHark said.

Attempts were unsuccessful to 
determine if any action will be 
takoi by the Department ot Justice 
because of that investigation.

Christopher said ’Thursday that 
an “open file” is being kept on the 
Gomez shooting. However, she in
dicated the case isn’t being active
ly investigated.

“The state legislature passed a 
statute that gives the attorney 
general toe authority to investigate 
custodial shootings; the only pro
blem is they didn’t provide the fun
ding to teck that authority,” 
Christopher explained,

She defined a custodial shooting 
as one involving a law enforcement

f.or
one involviag a law entorcmeiU of
ficer in the act of making aaarrest.

Sparks'dM  state in a June U 
Mentofstary that part-time officer 
— and (UlUime Cdorado CUy fire 
marshal — Billy Ray WllUsunson 
" . . .  did not shoot Bfr. Gomez un
til he himadf was in great danger

on that— a reaction to aggression 
took only seconds to occur."

He said that Williamson shot 
Gomez, fired a second time within

Sandoval—  Witness.
Continued from page 1-A

flict with testimony given to 
grand jurors hearing the case.

Garcia contends the convening 
of the Mitchell County grand jury 
proceeding was rushed to serve 
the interests’of toe (Colorado City 
Police Department.

“We are outraged that only a 
week after the incident the of
ficers involved were no billed,” 
he said. “We believe this undue 
haste indicates the matter has not 
been fully investigated.”

Garcia $aid their investigation 
has reveal^  “the grand jury 
really  did not have much 
evidence before it. The evidence 
presented was evidence to vin-. 
dicate and justify the actions of 
the police.”

State LULAC officials have 
been following the case since the 
shooting occurred, Garcia said, 
and in September he and San
doval agreed to represent Max 
and Minnie Gomez, parents of the 
dead man.

Garcia described the Gomez 
shooting as “a leading case in 
police brutality that n e ^  to be 
fully investigated so that the per
sons who perpetrated this wrong 
can be brought to justice.”

The attorneys said they will 
argue Gomez was repeatedly 
harassed by Williamson prior to 
the shooting, and that the 
shooting was premeditated.

“We’ve been able to discover 
several facts that have shown 
that perhaps the Colorado C t̂y 
Polled ’ (members)
wc^'^plbhmng to kill Sammy 
Gomez,*’ Garcia said.

Both attorneys said they did not 
take the case based on “racial 
motives,” and that they do not 
want their involvement in the 
c a s e  to  “ p o l a r i z e  th e  
cwnmunity.”

“We are not going to let this 
case degenerate into a thing 
where people are saying, ‘they 
are bringing this on because Sam
my (tomez is a minority,’ ” San
doval said.

“Before he was a minority he 
was an American. If his name 
had been Joe Black or Bobby Blue 
and if his pigmentation were 
white we’d still be looking for 
justice.

“We don’t consider our involve
ment as crusading for His^nic 
rights. What has happened is an 
American boy has had his rights 
violated and has literally been 
executed.”
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were coming to the home.
As she be^n  walking to the front 

door, two Colorado CHty policemen 
approached, and open^ the screen 
door — wdUle at the same time 
drawing guns from their holsters.

“They asked ‘where’s Sam
my?’,” Jessie said.

She explained that as she started 
to inform Sammy the police 
wanted him, she observed him 
walking toward them, but quickly 
he said in Spanish: “Get out of the 
way, they’re going to shoot me.”

Jessie said she heard one shot as 
she rushed toward the telephone to 
call Minnie Gomez (Sammy’s 
mother) and then heard two 
simultaneous shots.

When she looked toward Sammy, 
Jessie said she saw he was laying 
face down.

“’The police (Williamson and 
Taylor) ran out the front door right 
after the shooting,” Jessie said.

’The 55-year-old woman said she 
was “absolutely sure” that she did 
not see a knife near Sammy’s body.

■i-M.

man quit coming
In the same story, Sparks said 

there is no question that Gomez 
had a knife when the shooting 
occurred.

“Statements reflect that several 
officers did see the knife was in his 
hand beneato the body,”  Sparks 
stated in the June story.

Besant-Matthews said a knife 
was not submitted with Cknnez’s 
body as evidence — an mnission 
that is not necessarily unusual.

“ Some w eapons su spects

This illustration comes from the report filed by 
the Southwestern Institute of Forensic Sciences at 
Dallas and depicts the direction and sequence of

gunshots entering the body of Sammy Gomez, ac
cording to autopsy number 1524-M.

Moments later, however, she 
said an officer she did not know 
entered her home carrying a knife 
in a small plastic bag.

Expressions on Jessie’s face 
while recalling events that occur
red the day of the shooting make 
a p p a re n t  th e  tra u m a  she 
experienced. . ,

Just moments after the shooting, 
Jessie’s home was beseiged wiUi 
peaide- - one of wtiom wks gffidUell 
County Justice of the Peace Ruby
Claxton. - .... ..

Jessie said Claxton asked her if 
she had seen a knife at the shooting

scene.
“1 said yes,” Jessie confirmed 

referring to thie knife she had been 
shown by police; however, she add
ed that Claxton never asked her 
who was holding the knife.

A source close to the grand jury 
investigation confirmed that Clax

ton testified Jessie told her she 
observed Sammy Gomez holding a 
knife at the shooting scene.

Claxton said Friday that she 
believed Jessie told her she did see 

* Sammy boldidg a knife.  ̂
"Asked why Mitchell County of
ficials failed to provide an inter
preter for Jessie when she testified 
before the grand jury, Claxton

responded; “I don’t know why, 
that’s not my responsibility. I ^  
think she knows more (English) 
than she leads on.”

Glen Harrison — who oversaw 
the grand jury empaneled to hear 
testimony about the shooting — 
said Friday he believes that the 
jurors who listened to Jessie 
Gomez’s testimony understood 
what she related and that her lack 
of fluency with English was not a 
problem.

Dr. D ^  HOAcb wHo unwe- 
cessuiiy  attCmt>ted to save 
Gtomdz’is lifd at thb MltcheU CMtoty 
Hospital — refused comment 
Satimlay afternoon about whether 
he observed a bullet wound to the

Reagan
Continued from page 1 A said. ‘‘We shared a great deal

been a privilege to serve the people together. For me, it’s been a 
and the nation we’ve always loved, special relationship. ” 
and love so much today,” Reagan Several hours after delivering
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his address, Reagan and his wife 
Nancy departed for an overnight 
stay at the presidential retreat in 
Camp David. In a first, the presi
dent and his wife travel^  aboard a 
new, $14 million Sikorski helicopter 
that has been designed for 
presidential use. 'The sleek new 
craft is to be used for shorter 
distances and on international trips 
because it is small enough to be 
transported overseas in cargo 
aircraft.

In his radio address, the presi
dent said he wasn’t leaving with a 
downcast spirit, asserting that the 
economy was booming, the na
tion’s social problems were being

allegedly had oo then *at dw time 
they were zbot are solMnittiBd m  
evidence. It depends on the in- 
dividiial departmy t,” he said.

When informed Saturday that the 
Herald was planning to print 
stories quoting witnesses a t tte  
scene wlio directly dispute his 
department’s versfon of tlw (Somea 
shooting. Sparks said: “I don’t 
think you can print anything'  ̂thte 
can b i^  us.”

seconds, and once again “until the 
at him.

Oriorado City Manager Breodp 
Hammond said Saturday that coq- 
flicting statements by witneascB 
will not alter her confidence in the 
ptdice department.

“The grand jury investigated 
this shoofing and returned a no bill 
(refused to imhet WfiUiamson). 
Yes, 1 have every confidence in our 
police department,”  Hanunond 
affirmed. i

Colorado City Mayor James 
Baum also stressed Saturday night 
that he has com|riete confidmee in 
the police department.

back of the head.
“It’s not that I don’t want to 

answer that question . . .  it’s just 
that I could lose my (medical) 
license if I told you without the pro
per authorization,” Roach said.

Jazier Alvarez, the Lubbock at
torney who represented Sammy 
Gomez In a felony trial eight years 
ago, confirmed Saturday that 
several Mitchell County law en
forcement officers expressed con
cerns about why (3omez was shot in 
tbe'tMCk’of the'head."’........ '■

IhW ' bhfdrcement officer a t  the 
sH6iUing‘4(ierie'tnat WhiiamM^ and 
Taylor — not solely Williamson — 
shot Gomez.

dealt with and “the Soviet menace 
shows some sign of relenting.”

Reagan said his eight-year 
presidency was only part of “a far 
larger story, the story of a people 
and a cause . .  . the hope of human 
freedom, the quest for it, the 
achievement of it, is the American 
saga.”

“WhetbM' we seek it or not, 
whether we like it or not, we 
Americans are keepers of the 
miracle. We are a sk ^  to be guar
dians of a place to come to, a place 
to start again, a place to live in the 
dignity G ^  meant for his children. 
May it ever be so,” Reagan said.

C ity  B its
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.78 

OEAOUNE CR ADS:
DAILY—3p.m. prior to pubUcathm 

SUNDAY — 3 p.m. Frptoy

SATURDAY and Sunday: 
M e n u d o .  P o n d e r o s a  
Restaurant, 2700 SouthCregg.

Chalet Resale 9iop, 313 Run
nels St. Half-price January Sale 
now. All proceeds go to BSSH 
patients.

UPHOLSTERY Cars, RV’s, fur
niture, carpet. Headliners 
Special: $125 — most cars. Opmi 
seven days a week, 267-1431, 
Sandy.

Girl Scout Ckiokie sales begin 
today thru February 4. (Contact 
your local Girl Scout for your 
order, $2.00 a box.

HOLIDAYS got you down? Need 
cash? Call Debbie, 263-4962.

Can you volunteer four hours 
a week to help out at the Nor- 
thside (immunity (^nter? Call 
Marianne Brown at 263-2673.

HUBAMI Mental Health Sup
port Group — CMl 267-7220 for 
more information.

Overeaters Anonymous meets 
Mondays 7:30 p.m. in Room 414 
Scenic M ountain M edical

h s l  Iri ' a ' a  liurf)Toastmasters meet every 
Tuesday morning, 6:30-7:55 
a.m. Days Inn Patio Room. 
Breakfast available from menu.

SELL those unwanted items 
around your house to make 
room and money! Run your 
10-word ad, in the Classified 
Section; $3 for any item under 
$100. Ads must be pr^taid. No 
refunds for early cancellation. 
NO GARAGE SALES at this 
rate. Call Debbie or Elizabeth 
for more details, 263-7331.

Here’s a reminder frcrni Social 
Security. In 1989, your children 
age 5 and over must have Social 
SMurity numbers before you 
can claim them on your Fedwal 
Tax ^ tu m s . You can apply for 
a Sdcial Security number for 
your childat any Social Security 
Office. When you do, you’ll need 
to furnish your child’s birth 
records, proof of citizenship, 
and identity for you and ^  
child. You’ll receive your child’s 
Social Security card -by mail, 
usually within 2-3 weeks. You 
can get a form from any Social 
Security Office.

For help in locating mental 
health services or mental retar
dation services for yourself or a 
family member, call your local 
community mental health men
tal retardation center or state 
facility outreach at Big Spring 
State Hospital, 267-8216 or the 
Texas D etrim ent of MenM 
Health and M«ital Retardafion 
Client Service Toll -Free 
number, 1-800-252-8154.

January Clearance
Prices Reduced O n Selected Fine Fur
niture and Accessories Throughout The  
Store.
Term s: 1 0 %  Cash Discount or to Approved Accounts 12 Months 
T o  Pay Th ru  Blazer With No Interest or 5 %  Discount on 90-Day 
Accounts or Visa or MasterCard Charges.

F O R N I I T O R . B

FrM  DBlIvary Within 100 Mites of Big Spring
202 Scurry Street (Downtownf*

Shop Monday thru Saturday ~ 267-6278
9 AM ’til 5 : ^  PM Closed Every Sunday

Kaib'i
603 Lamesa Dr.

For a real treat, come try our Noon 
Buffet with a delicious variety of 
good Mexican food —  Everything 

Red & Green Enchiladas with 
bM ne and rice to the savory 
“ Quiao” like only “ Mercedes” can 
whip up.
Salads & Desaerta —  serve yourself as much 
and as often as you dealra.

Open Everyday 267-9008
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H o w *8 th a t?

Meeting
Q. When is the next Big Spring 
Art Association nieciiiig and 
who wiU be the gnest artist?

A. The next Big Sfuing Art 
Association meeting be at 7 
p jn . Tuesday in the Kentwood 
Center. The guest artist will be 
Marvin Stevenson, a watercolor 
artist from O d e^ . He will 
dem onstrate a w atercolor 
landscape.

Calendar
Veterans

M ONDAY
•  The O’N e a l-K u n k le  

Chapter No. 47 of the Disabled 
American Veterans and Ladies 
Auxiliary will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
at 402 Young.

e  There will be a free blood 
pressure clinic in the Kentwood 
Center from 1 to 3 p.m.

e  The blood bank service will 
be at the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone building on Fourth 
Street from 9 to 11 a.m. and at 
Walls Industries from 1 to 4 p.m. 

TUESDAY
•  There will be a senior 

citizen dance from 7:30 to 10:30 
p.m. at the Civic Center in Ckri- 
orado City. The Porky Proctor 
Band will provide the country 
and western music.

Tops on TV 
Fam ily Ties

Nick goes to pieces when his 
beloved dog is hit by a car and 
he must make a tough decision 
about the pet’s fate. — 7 p.m. 
Ch. 13.

•  Murder, She Wrote — At a 
posh New York party, Jessica is 
startled and punled to meet one 
of Cabot Cove’s s taunch  
citizens, who is apparently .in
volved in a double life. — 7 p.m. 
Ch. 7.

•  Mission: Impossible — In 
Prague, the IMF must pver-

top Soi^et'adentbrunectTrat 
t h ^  plans m i^ t fall apart 
when their train is delayed. — 7 
p.m. Ch. 2

_  . B y  Spring Herald. Sunday. January 15.1989________

increases with 65 mph speed limits
3-A

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rural in
terstate highway aoddeots killed 
352 more people than a year earlier 
in states where the sp e^  limit was 
raised to 65 mph, while deadi tolls 
on othM* roads decreased slightly, 
according to a govMnment report.

The 19 percent increase in dn ths 
occurred over a period that varied 
for each state, depending on when 
drivers were allowed to go faster, 
said the reprat Friday by the Na
tional Highway Traffic ^ e t y  Ad
ministration. Congress authorized 
the increased limit beginning April

2, 1967, and 36 states have adopted 
it for their rural interstates.

Hi^way deaths in those states 
on urban interstates and other 
roads where the 55 mph limit re
mained totaled 21,366 for the same 
period in 1986 and 21 Jt31 in 1967, the 
report said.

Fatalities in states that raised 
the speed limit increased by an 
average nearly three times as high 
as in 10 states that k ^  the limit at 
55 on all roads, the repmt showed.

But the safety administration, in 
releasing the fin t of three planned

annual repotlr, said there were 
“substantial variations’’ among 
the states and some such as 
California actually showed fewer 
deaths on rural interstates after 
new speeds were posted.

The report also said there was 
not enough evidmce to determine 
the speed limit’s long-term impact 
on hi^iway safety.

Critics the highM* speed limit 
said the increased death toll was 
enough reason to return to the 55 
mph limit nationwide.

“This report can be summed up

- - ,

Fun in the snow
Billy Cauble, 10, right, runs away from twotlier 
Wayne Cauble, 9, as he races toward the “ end 
zone." The two managed to play a game of foot-

■ - j ,

f

Hgrald plioto by Tim Appgl

ball before the snows finally melted Saturday 
morning. Billy and Wayne are the sons of Bill 
and Susan Cauble.

T U  E le c tr ic  s u e d  fo r  n e g lig e n c e

It’s Girl 
Scout cookie 
time again!

Local Girl Scouts will be knock
ing on doors the next two weeks in 
their annual cookie sale campaign, 
according to local officials.

“Cookie sales provide a major
nBwaMigit nt Mtf* (iuMlinfl AnntiAllv ”f  ** w win zmmniy f
said Debbie Burrow, Service Unit 
Chairman.

The funds, which are expected to 
amount to thousands of dollars, 
will be used in the local activities of 
the 19 troops in the area. Burrow 
said. About 226 girls are involved in 
the organization this year, with 86 
a<^ts coordinating their activities.

Anyone interested in buying 
cookies should cmtact a Girl Scout 
to |dace an mder. Burrow said. The 
c o ^ e s  will arrive in March. Elach 
box costs 62.

Girl Scouts is a United Way 
agency.

Prisons to 
accept new 
inmates

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) — 
Texas prison officials said they 
again  will begin accepting  
prisoners Monday hrom the state’s 
ooiBity jails after crowding forced 
the Texas Department (rf Correc
tions to halt admissions for three 
days.

The TDC, under court orders that 
prohibit prisons from exceeding 95 
percent ol capacity, had to lock its 
doors to hirttier admissions after 
exceeding that mark Tuesday.

H ER ALD  S TA FF REPORT
A seven-million dollar damage 

suit has been filed against Texas 
Utilities Electric Company in con
nection with the death of a Big Spr
ing man.

Jam ie and Mary Baldwin, 
parents of Jamie Baldhvin Jr., who 
drowned in Lake Colorado City

ity design, bui|duig ,ai}d operation 
of the Texas Electric plant 
discharge at Cooper’s Cove, Lake 
Colorado C t̂y, Mitchell County.

The suit alleges the low head 
dam at the discharge was im
properly designed and constructed, 
creating a danger (rf turbulent 
waters for fishermen the company 
“knew or should have known’’ 
might enter the restricted area 
around the plant’s hot-water 
discharge.

The suit also alleges the com
pany was negligent in not pro
viding proper Irarriers around the 
danger area or maintaining a 
24-hour security guard.

The'suit seeks funeral expenses 
of $2,612 in addition to damages of 
$7.1 million, plus interest from 
Nov. 1, 1988 through the date of 
judgment.

In other filings:
•  Mary Fowler sued Aaron R. 

Combs, doing business as Tate 
Plumbing and Air Conditioning,

alleging improper installation of a 
water heater in her mobile home 
resulted in damages of $6,089.43 to 
the home and $3,193.88 to its 
contents.

The suit alleges the damages 
resulted from a fire caused by the 
water heater, which the suit says 
was installed on particle board 
which had been wet.

ihvmtpwnt
Company sued Charles Poulter, in
dividually and doing business as 
Charles Poulter and Sons, and 
Grady Walker, individually and do
ing business as Grady Walker LP 
Gas Company.

The suit alleges that improper in
stallation, inspection and pressure 
checks on gas lines, tanks and a 
furnace in a residence on Todd 
Road resulted in an explosion in a 
kitchen which destroyed the home. 
The suit seeks damages, court 
costs, attorneys’ fees and interest.

•  Don Sanford sued Pollard 
Chevrolet, Buick and Cadillac Inc., 
alleging that a 1986 Chevrolet van 
purchased from the business was 
defective due to chipping, unsight
ly paint.

The suit also says tiiat during a 
time when the van was in Pollard’s 
possession for repairs, someone 
drove the new vehicle 827 miles.

The su it seeks $36,000 in 
damages, claiming the vehicle is 
not repairable and the problems

Police beat
Big Spring police reported in

vestigating Oie following incidents: 
•  Daniel Rodriquez, 39, address 

unavailable, was arrested on 
charges of driving while intox

icated, m isting arrest, failure to 
maintain single lane and failure to 
maintain financial responsibility.

Neil Steven McMorris, 40, P.O. 
Box 115, was arrested on charges of 
public intoxication, unlawfully car
rying a weapon and failure to con
trol speed to avoid accident after 
being involved in a one-vehicle

m two words: speed kills,’’ said 
Sen. Frank Lautaiberg, D-N.J., 
chairman of the Senate Appropria
tions transportatioo subcommit
tee, who has opposed the increase.

Overall, 373 mM% people died on 
rural interstates in 1967 than in 
1966, the r^xMt said. Of those, 352 
were in states that raise the speed 
limit and 21 in states that did not.

The highway safety agency, in its 
67-page r e p ^ ,  said rural in
terstate fatalities account for only 
5 percent ot Americans killed in 
road accidents, and the increase

have not been corrected despite 
Pollard’s efforts to do so.

•  Hunt Oil (Company filed suit 
against the unknown heirs of 
Grorge F. King Jr., seeking to have 
a receiver appointed for an oil and 
gas lease on property in Howard 
County. William Dupree has been 
appointed to rep resen t the 
untoown heirs in the matter.

•  Homer TomesBiiAna bind suit 
against Aetna Life and C^ualty, 
the Standard Fire Insurance Com
pany and The Auto Insurance Com
pany of Hartford Connecticut.

The suit alleges the insurers’ ad
juster refused to allow a claim 
against Tomerlin’s homeowners’ 
policy resulting from windstorm 
and hail damage suffered Sept. 10, 
1987, which “ su b stan tia lly  
destroyed’’ the roof of his 
residence. The suit seeks $2,988.86 
|ilus attorneys’ fees, court costs 
and interest.

•  The State of Texas filed a suit 
against Bobby Joseph McCracken 
and Bonnie Bennet Skeen regar
ding a debt.

'  •  Samuel R. Munoz sued The
Continental Insurance Company, 
alleging deceptive trade practices, 
after the insurers refused to pay 
for $4,194.39 in hospitalization and 
treatment costs he incurred at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center. 
The suit also seeks $503.33 in in
terest, attorneys’ fees and court 
cost, plus unspecified damages.

collision.
He was arraigned this morning 

by Municipal Court Judge Gwen 
Fair and later re leas^  after 
posting $1,160 bond.

An accident report had not been 
completed at 11:30 a.m., according 
to a police department records 
clerk.

bad only a small impact on overall 
traffic fatalities which total about 
46,000 a year.

The report notkl that 24,000 peo
ple .are killed each year in crashes 
where alcohol is invidved and 8,000 
are pedestrians hit by vehicles.

“NHTSA continues to believe 
that setting speed limits is a matter 
for state le^latures to decide bas
ed on their review of.available 
fau lty  and injury data, actual ex- 
periMice and local conditiMis,’’ the 
report said.

Fraser receives House 
com m ittee assignm ent
By BRAD W ORRELL 
StaH Writer

Two state i^resentatives’ com
mittee positions were 'recently 
given to 69th district’s first 
Republican representative.

Troy Fraser, R-Big Spring, was 
appointed Jan. 11 to serve on the 
committees on Business and Com
merce, and Labor and Em[doy- 
ment R ^tim is by House Speyer 
Gib Lewis.

“The Business and Commerce 
Committee is one of the most 
sought-after com m ittees for 
legislators. I was real lucky. It’s a 
vote of confidence by the Speaker,’’ 
Fraser said.

Fraser said, “The thing that is 
important about the business and 
commerce committee is that 
woricer’s compensation is going to 
be the number one issue that is fac
ing the legislature this session. In 
fact, the governor has already 
placed it on emergency status.’’

“We are losing potential new 
businesses because of our outdated 
system of handling work related in
juries. A new system must be more 
e q u ita b le  to w o rk e rs  and 
employers, as well as make Texas 
a more attractive place for 
businesses to locate,’’ he said.

Fraser said he wiU bring several 
West Texas concerns to Oie atten
tion of the state congress; water 
rights, problems in the educational 
field tlut were not dealt with by

House Bill 172 and problems in 
rural health care.

“I hope to have an impact on 
rural bralth care. I think there’s a 
real concern in West Texas about 
rural health care.’’

Fraser noted that 75 rural 
hospitals closed last year, and 21 of 
thow were located in Texas, he 
said.

“A lot of the problems come with 
method of funding and reimburse
ment by federal and local (agen
cies) tto t discriminates against 
rural hospitals. Urbap areas 
receive as much as 40 percent 
more in funding . .  . than rural 
hospitals,’’ he said.

The freshman representative 
said he will also work against any 
new tax increases. “Last session 
we had a record tax increase, the 
largest in U.S. history. We’ve got to 
ma^e sure we don’t have the need 
for any further tax increases. 
We’ve got to make sure we don’t 
spend more than we’ve got coming 
in. West Texans can’t afford 
another tax increase,’’ he said.

He said the atmosphere in Austin 
is, “less partisan tton you would 
expect.” Fraser said he and other 
West Texas legislators have 
agreed to vote together as a block 
on issues facing west Texas. 
“ T hey’re  not going to be 
Republican or Democratic issues. 
They’re going to be issues that are 
important to West Texans.”

Inmate damages jail cell
By BRADLEY W ORRELL 
Staff Writer

An inmate at the Howard County
to Mf-

ceed $950 when water seeped into 
an office located below the jail 
after he tore his cell urinal from its 
foundation, according to county 
sources.

Jesse Nunez Torres, 31, was 
responsible for the water damage 
that destroyed a tel^ihone, several 
ceiling tiles, soiled an office carpet, 
and forced a secretary to abandon 
her office.

“He’s costing the city a lot of 
money,” said one county employee 
on condition of anonymity.

Torres ripped the urinal from its 
foundation after a day-long rage in 
which he pounded on the bars of his 
cell wall.

(bounty officials throughout the 
entire third floor of the courthouse.

one floor below where county in
mates are housed, reported hear
ing clanging for most of the day.

started right a t 6 a’c l ^ ,  
went until noon, stopped and then 
started again at one o’clock,” said 
a district court staff mMnber.

Sheriff A.N. Standard said the 
damage to the cell itself is 
minimal. “This is not really worth 
mentionir^, in my opinion,” he 
said. “This is nothing new. llu s is 
just Jesse being Jesse.”

Standard said there are no plans 
to replace anything in the ceU. He 
said the cell may be used in the 
future for other inmates who can
not maintain their composure.

The sheriff, noting how long it 
has taken for the Torres case to 
reach trial, expressed concern Tor
res might use the incident to seek a 
change of venue for his trial on a 
robbery  charge.

Coffee
Continued from page 1-A

pointment without having had a 
c h a n c e  to  ta lk  to C offee 
beforehand, or to anyone else about 
the position.

Former County Attorney Harvey 
Hooser had expressed interest in 
the post, Crooker said, but as 
Wilkerson and Kirby pointed out, 
Hooser’s name appears on many of 
the filings in the criminal docket of 
the county court.

Following an information-only 
discussion with Justice of the 
Peace C3iina Long in which she told 
the commissioners that state liquor

control agent James White’s office 
is being threatened with closure, 
the commissioners voted to 
adjourn.

Wilkerson told the commis
sioners dunng the discussion of 
Coffee’s appointment that the 
special judge’s salary will be divid
ed to equal the regular county 
judge’s salary for the same period.

“It will be one three-hundi^ and 
sixty-fifth of the regular judge’s 
salary, which is the requirement of 
the statute. You really don’t have 
any choice” in the rate of pay, 
Wilkerson said.

Deaths
Tony Rodriguez

Tony Rodriguez, 18, Big Spring, 
died I^day , Jan. 13,1969 in a Lub
bock hospital.

Rosary will 
be at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the 
Nalley-Pickle 
A W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel. Ser
vices will be at 
10 :30  a .m . 
Tuesday in the 

TO N Y  Im m acu la te
RODRIGUEZ ^
Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Stephen White irfficiating. Burial 
will be in Mt. Olive Memorial Park 
under the direction oi Nalley- 
Pidde A Welch Fimeral Home.

He was born April 10,1970 in San 
Angelo and married Rosalinda 
Rosas in Big Spring. He was a 
liMong restdent of Big Spring and 
had attended Big Spring High 
Schod. He wqBked for Price Con
struction and-Was a lum ber of the 
Im m aculate H eart of Mary 
Cathote Church.

Survivors are his wife, Rosalin-

da. Big Spring; parents, Joe and 
Mary Torres, Big Spring; eight 
sisters: Margie Valdez, Lupe 
Lopez, Sylvia Miramontes and 
Rosalinda Lopez, all Big Spring; 
Betty Hernandez, Carlsbad, N.M.; 
Janie Rubio, El Paso; Eil«te 
Marie Molina, Monte Vista, Colo.; 
and Victoria Valdez, Denver, 
Ckdo.; four brothers: Jesse and Joe 
Torres, both of Big Spring; Ernest 
M esta, D enver, Colo.; and 
Christopher Michael Molina, 
Germany.

P a l lb e a r e r s  w ill be Jo e  
M iram ontes, Ben Gonzales, 
C hristopher Gonzales, Tony 
Flores, m y  Rodriguez and Oscar 
Canales.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
employees of Price Contraction.

Jo Nell Lay
Jo Nell Lay, 70, New York, 

formerly Coahmna, died Tuesday, 
Jan. 10,1960 in Montrose, N.Y.

Graveside services will be at 2 
p.m. Monday in the Coahoma 
C m to y  with the Rev. Loran 
Gantoer, pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church of Coahoma, of- 
fidating, under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

She was born Nov. 10, 1918 n

Howard County. Her parents were 
pioneer settlers in the (^hom a 
area and she was raised there. She 
entered the military in 1941 and 
served in the Navy as a member of 
the Waves. She lived in the Nm*- 
theast for many years and was a 
member of the Methodist church.

Survivors include several 
cousins including Mrs. E.G. (Gale) 
Patton, Big ^ rin g ; and Mrs. 
Katheryne White, Crahoma.

Tex Earl 
Stallings

Tex Earl Stallings, 55, Mer- 
ryville. La., brother d  two Big Spr
ing residents, died Friday, Jan. 6, 
1969 in Alexandria, La. after a four- 
month illness.

Services were Sunday, Jan. 8, in 
Merryville, La. and interment was 
in Menyville Cemetery.

He was born Aug. 28, 1933 in 
Knott and grew up there.

Survivors include his wife, Ann, 
Merryville, La.; two sons, Johnny 
and Bobby, both of Corpus Chiisti; 
his father and stepmother, Rufus 
and Heba Stalling, Knott; one 
brother, Raymond, Big Spring; 
and one sister, Jean Roman, Big 
Spring.

A.J. Haines
Mr. A.J. (Jack) Haines, 80, Kerr- 

ville, died Thursday, Jan. 12, 1989 
in Crosby.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday 
at the First United Methodist 
CSturch of Kerrville. Burial will 
follow in Garden of Memories, Ker
rville, under the direction of Kerr- 
ville Funeral Home.

He wa born Oct. 28, 1906 in 
Gatesville and married Ethel 
Szenafi Nov. 5, 1933 in Corsicana. 
He was employed as a chemist at 
Cosden Refinery for 15 years and 
la te r  worked with Phillips 
Petroleum Company in Odessa. In 
1969 he retired to Kerrville where 
he was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church, a song 
leader in the church and was a 
member of the Methodist Men.

Survivors include his wife, Ethel, 
Korville; two daughters. La June 
Jackson. Crosby; and Betty Kay 
Haines, Houston; two sisters, Lola

Belle Franklin, Newton, N.J.; and 
Nona Szenafi, ()dessa; one brother. 
Rev. Lester Haines, Kerrville; two 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Family su^ests memorials be 
made to the First United Methodist 
Church of Kerrville.

M Y E R S  ̂ S M I T H
C Funersl Horne snd Cbspei )

^ 267-8288
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Jo Nell Lay, 70, died Tues
day in New York. Graveside 
Services will be 2:00 P.M. 
Monday at the (Coahoma 
Cemetery.

Tony Rodriquez, 18, died 
Friday. Rosary Services will 
be 7:00 P.M. Monday i t  
Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Otapel. Funeral 
Mass will be 10:30 A.M. Tues
day at Immaculate Heart of 
M ^  Cathobc Church. Inter
ment will follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
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€41 m ay not agree w itii w hat yo n  say, hut 1 w U l defend to the death yo n r rig h t to say it** ^  Voltaire

H e ra ld  o p in io n

The price of
undoing Roe

The supporters of the right to abortion are justifiably 
concerned about the Su[n%me Court’s decisi<m to review 
lower federal court rulings overturning a Missouri law 
that severely restricts that right. Tlie law, much of which 
was held unconstitutional by the 8th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals, declares, among other things, that human life 
b ^ in s a t conception. It also curtails the use of public funds 
and facilities for abortion counseling and imposes sharp 
restrictions on alxartitais after 20 weeks. The danger is that 
the court could use the occasion to uphold the Missouri law 
and thus sharply erode Roe Vs. Wade, decided 16 years ago 
this m<mth. Or it could o v ^ u m  Roe vs. Wade altogethw.

If the court does either, it will be far more than tte  r i ^ t  
to abortion, important as it is, that will be advoaely af> 
fected. Because such a course would leave ab<Rti<m pcdicy 
up for g^abs in e v ^  Legislature in the nation, and to some 
extent in every city council and school board as well, it 
would set in motion perhaps the most divisive domestic 
fight since abolition. Because each side in that fight would 
be defending a position of uncompromising moral certain
ty, it would make the current abortion controversy look 
like a tea party by comparison. There would hardly be a 
political issue — from school curricula to s^ate budgets — 
that would not be deeply affected, or a community not 
divided, by the abortion fight.

Nw would the fight necessarily end there. For if Roe vs. 
Wade were undercut, what of the hundreds of other deci
sions affecting personal privacy, going back at least as far 
as 1965, that have been derived from the same principle? 
What of the right of physicians and counselors freely to 
dispense birth control information, or the right ^  in
dividuals to purchase contraceptives without undue state 
restrictions?

The court is now narrowly split, with Justice Anthony M. 
Kennedy, the court’s newest member, said to be the uncer
tain (and very possibly decisive) element. When Kennedy 
went to the court, it was with a reputation as a thoughtful 
conservative, a judge who would not idly overturn prece
dent or use the bench to impose his own social agenda. If 
this is indeed the kind of justice he is, he will shudder a t the 
prospects of overturning Roe, not necessarily becaose of 
abortion, but because of what such a decision will do to a 
nation that badly needs to be united to solve its debilitating 
social questions.
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Blood donations 
appreciated '
Ta the editor:

Once again the good people of 
Big Spring rallied whCT called 
upon.

Late Sunday night we had a call 
for blood to be ^ven for Delbert 
Conway who had been in a real bad 
pickup wreck and was in ICU in a 
McAllen hospital.

Are the people here aware that 
Big Spring doesn’t have a blood 
bank? We weren’t; the hospital 
here put us in touch with the blood 
bank service in San Angelo. It just 
so happened they were having a 
blood (kive in Big Spring Monday 
so we got the message out.

*11101̂  to all our radio stations 
and you great people and friends 
who responded, we got 17 units for 
Delbert. The va ll^  had had a 
critical shortage of blood over last 
weekend so we want to thank each 
and every one who gave blood for 
Delbert.

It was received in time for the 
operation to stop his internal

bleeding.. However, he is in critical 
condition and still on life s u |^ r t .  
He will need much more surgury.

So thanks and remember next 
time you hear of a blood drive for 
Big Spring, just think that it could 
be you or one of your loved ones 
and respond.

The blood bank service will be 
here Jan. 18 at Southwestern Bell 
Telephone building fm n  9 to 11 
a.m. and at Walls Industries from 1
to4 p.m.

Thank you again for the help we 
needed during this emergency for 
Delbert. God bless you all.

T H E  CONWAY FA M ILY 
L.B. Conway 

Aubrey Conway 
Doyle Conway 

^  Terry Joe Conway 
Jackie Conway 

SM State

City leaders 
should do more
To the editor:

I’m 26 years old and at the 
crossroads of my life. Big Spring 
has been my home for 18 years. I 
would have never thought in a 
million years Big Spring would be 
what it is today. Being a resident

JupITEP
WHICM PUNET C O T T A IM S  IN TS L U G E N T L I F E  ?

Planting 
your own 
legacies

Economic growth based on education
By JESSE TR EV IN O  
During this session of the Texas 
Legislature, lawmakers will a<k^ 
a two-year budget that will carry 
ttie state well into 1991.

Thus, even though the calendar 
says 1989, the time for |M«paration 
is alreatfy past; Texas is now deal
ing with, or faiUng to deal with, the 
problems of the 1990s. If common 
s e n s e  w e re  to  g u id e  th e  
Legislature, perhaps Texans could 
take heart, not so much in promis
ed solutions, but in the willingness 
to work toward solutions.

Unfortunately, common sense 
usually seems to conflict with cost, 
both financial and political.

Common sense, for example, 
says that a robust, diversified 
economy and a correspondingly 
healthy tax base require an 
educated work force. If one 
chooses to ignore common sense, 
one can turn to example.

The most productive state 
.economy"-to " lhe‘ United States 
belongs to C^lifmiiia. That state, 
almost' immune to recession, 
rockets along with superlative 
growth rates that derive, in part, 
from education, a recognition of 
new economic realities and an 
unceasing belief in social (MXigress, 
Orange County not includled.

California is not without {»t>- 
blems and does not have all the 
answers, but it is far ahead of 
Texas on the question of education. 
California has invested untold 
billions in education on a consistent 
basis since the 1940s, and it is now 
reaping the economic benefits of 
thoM investments.

In Texas, we are still debating 
whether a funding s}rstem that 
k e ^  half of the state’s children in 
substandard schools is constitu
tional. People tend to view this as 
some type of moral crusade bet
ween haves and have nots. This is 
the mentality of the past.

Today ed i^tion  is an economic 
issue. With the collapse of oU, real 
estate, and now banking, what 
more incentive do Texans need? In 
the d (^ te  over school finance 
reform, the old question of whether 
we eventually will bidld more 
prisons or more factories has never 
been more pertinent.

The economic future of the state 
could well be decided by the action, 
or lack of action, taken by the 
Legislature on the issue of school 
finance in 1989.

Legislators must do two things: 
Address the problem of school 
finance reform and institute 
methods by which taxpayo^ can 
gauge the effectiveness of increas
ed expenditures. Perhaps this add
ed caveat will persuade Texans to 
spend now for their economic 
future by assuring them that no one 
w a n t s  t o  t h r o w  
money at the problem in a mean
ingless way.

M o re  m o n e y  is  n e e d e d
draperately; more waste is not. 

The single most important thing 
that can be done is to increase 
teacher salaries, with certain con-' 
ditions. The rewards that motivate, 
a p e r ^  to enter a field and to 
work hard in a* given vocation are
many and varied. But, clearly, the

»iff«teaching pnrfessicm has suffered 
from lack oi status.

More, possibly better, and cer
tainly more h i^ y  motivated in- 
d iv id u a ls  w ould le a d  our 
clarsrooms if all teachers were 
well-paid, worked in pleasant, air 
condition^ facilities, could afford 
stylish cars and clothes, and were 
accorded the same respect com
monly given to lawyers and doc
tors, for example.

Teachers do not need to live in 
luxury, but the current starting 
base salary of $15,200 is ridiculous. 
A starting engineer can draw 
$25,000 a year with no problem, 
more in many cases.

Unfortunately, education profes
sionals have created as many pro
blems as they have solved. Even 
the best of teachers cannot escape 
or compensate for the incompetent 
interference of the overpaid 
counselors, consultants, coor
dinators, adm inistrators and 
specialists that have siezed control 
of our educational system.

These people inevitably have ad
vanced degrees in education. Many 
revel in the procedural and disdain 
the substantive aspects of educa
tion, inventing fancy programs ad 
nauseum, but poss^ ing  little

practical experience and little 
knowledge of subject matter. They 
justify their own jobs by devising 
mountains of papowork to be com
pleted by teachers, leaving less 
time and energy for tending to 
students.

One effective y ^  inexpensive 
education reform could be achiev
ed by firing one half of aU school 
administrators and redistributing 
their salaries to teachers, the peo
ple who really do the woric.

Recently, some universities have 
abolished the major in education, 
forcing prospective teachers to 
master subject matter and, in the 
process, subjecting them to the in- 
tellectuid di^pline that a rigorous 
course of study entails. This 
welcome step shcmld he duplicated 
universally.

Teachers, fw their part, must ac
cept competency testing if it is ac- 
compani^ by greater financial 
reward and freedm  from into-lop- 
ing administrators,'Poor 
who a ^  worried about their . 
should be worried; tbsy should not 
be teaching. (3ood teachers can on
ly gain: as poor teachers are weed- 
^  out and increased salaries at
tract bettm* peo|de, the status of 
the teaching pr^ession can only 
grow.

By R O BERT WERNSMAN
The best time to plant a tree? 

Twes^ years ago. The next best 
time? Today.

Those few lines carry a big 
message about our largest life 
forms. The time is upon us to con
sider a Ut about trees, our need fbr 
them and what we can do about 
making this a better worid through 
thrir development

Thursday will marit the 100th an
niversary of Arbor Day observance 
in Texas. The day, set aside 
originally in 1872, was a relatively 
simple gesture by a man named J. 
Sterling Morton for the planting of 
trees.

The fact the event initially began 
in Nebraska just makes it that 
much dearer to my heart, although 
no less meaningful for Texans who 
have picked up the banner and car
ried the message forward for the 
past century.

There’s no doubt that the best 
time for planting and nhrtumg a 
tree was 20 years ago; the trees we 
may take for granted likely were 
planted a generation ago. That we 
enjoy and apixreciate them is all 
the more reason to continue the 
tradition.

Besides a balanced budget and 
freedom from the threat of nuclear 
holocaust, there- may not be a 
brighter legacy to leave our 
children and their children than a 
tree-strewn neighborhood.

How ironic t e t  a native of Mor 
ton’s native state should find 
himself in relatively treeless West 
Texas, a fact bemoaned by many 
but a challenge that relatively few 
seem willing to assume. What trees

zoes

Jr OSj

As important as education 
reform is, its equal application is 
more important. If half the people 
in a state have no education and 
therefore live in ignorance and 
poverty, the other ludf of the state 
ends up footing the bill through 
welfare, prisons, or lost economic 
growth. This brings us back to the 
question of finance.

Equal funding for every distrkrt 
in the state is a commendable goal, 
but it is financially and politically 
impossible under the current 
system. Therefore, lawmakers 
must enact a new system of public 
school finance, along with educa
tion reforms that will reduce inef
fective waste and ensure the max
imum result for every dollar spent.

Action on this front, now, could 
put future Texas budgets in the 
black.

It’s just common sense.

TYeviaoJsacolunuUgtMndmembero/ 
the Austin Am erican-Statesm an  
E^toria] Board.

here in this gloomy city leaves a lot 
to he desired. Looking ahead for 
my children’s future here doesn’t 
look too b r i^ t  rither. *

The pride  ap p ea rs  to be 
diminishing within a lot of Big Spr
ingers. Along with our so called ci
ty ntUnance code enforcements 
wmI most of our city leaders 
negative attitudes.

Ibe'citizens of Big Spring have 
the right to expect ad^uate  
upkeep in this town. At least for 
sanitation and health purposes. 
Cosden Lake needs attention. Ex
pensive repair to the dam was 
made, hut extensive clean up was 
never carried thru. All thrmqihout 
Comanche Trail Park is long over
due to be cleaned out. ExeqR for I 
believe the Cotton Mize Softball 
Field. Is that a nice and neat fidd 
or what?

I also believe that we could see 
this town cleaned up and some

Cide restored here, if we had 
wftil city standards enforced and 

had motivating leaders working 
together creating new ideas, think
ing, saying and reacting upon good 
achievements. “We can” “We 
will” “We can do” “We will do” is 
a start. Practicing skills such as 
recruiting new jobs, aiming new

Big S pring  should  not be 
undersold! I!

gravated assault suspect Sammy 
Gomez.

I’d assume most of the problems 
we face in this city lie in the laps of 
our City Fathers. I’d highly sug
gest you take a good look armind in 
this low class dimpy town. Are we 
suppose to just grin and bare it? 
Nol We should notl You have the 
availability to “Do”. To be positive 
and not so damn negative. In my 
o|riinion, you have only managed to 
^  very little to actually benefit Big 
Spring. So don’t just sit there — ^  
something. The future of Big Spr
ing demands upon our City Council 
and Chamber of Commerce 
leaders to do more. Your attention 
please!

To the editor:
After reading the Dec. 22 edition 

of the Cotondo City Record, I was 
appalled of the happenings at the 
city awards banquet. It was bad 
enough that file two officers were 
never suspended. Now I read they 
were given a Survival Award. I 
guess the city never read the autop
sy reports. It takes real brave men 
to s h ^  a person who is already on 
the floor. What’s next? Running 
down people in wheddiairs?

I cannot believe the timing of this 
banquet. Does the city not care that
it ririped the heart Old of (he Gomez 
family? I guess not. Now that it is

N A TA LIE  SH A EFFER  
100 Cottonwood

Survival award 
inappropriate

businesses toward Big Spring. Get- 
mscount storeting another major 

in here project. We the cifizens of

Editor’s note: This letter was 
received after Its publication was 
apparently refused in the Osiorsds 
city Record. It refers te a report 
aboat awards at a city faactlon, In- 
chiding those to two officers Involv
ed in the fatal shooting of ag-

Oiristmas, the city feds compiled 
to take that heart and stomp it in 
the ground.

I thought that the case concern
ing the shooting Incident was still 
an open case. How can Odorado Ci
ty justify giving awards to officers 
who are involved in a case sttU be
ing investigated by the Attorney 
General’s officers? It’s like declar
ing Richard Nixon innocent of all 
charges because some of the tape 
was missing.

LONNIE RUSSELL 
4921 EastrldBo 

Snyder, Tones 7*549

iousty, more to, Ar 
fhatf simply plantinig a 

tree. It is a day set aside not solely 
for the planting but a day on which 
the emphasis is also |riaiced on the 
selection of the right tree in the 
proper location to imix'ove the en
vironment, commemorate an 
event or individual, and improve 
the ecoiHHnic and aesthetic value 
of both p rivate  and public 
IMToperty.

Efforts are hdng made by Tex
ans in this regard. However, that is 
not to suggest that because others 
are doing something any one of us 
— who appreciates what a thriving 
tree represents — is rdieved of the 
burden to do our share.

Texas Awareness Committee 
members, including state agency 
rep resen ta tives and private 
organizations, have taken it upon 
themselves to help Texans better 
understand the planting and care 
of trees, as well as the many 
resulting benefits in their local 
communities.

They have established three 
{Himary goals:

•  Show that sound tree planting 
and conservation policies can in
crease the chances that communi
ty environments will remain 
hralthy and attractive, thus pro
moting growth and economic 
development;

•  Increase the number of Texas 
communities involved in the Tree 
City U.S.A. langram;

•  Initiate various projects call
ing attention to and encouraging 
the planting of trees — including a 
statewide program to promote the 
celebration of Arbor EMy in Texas 
beginning in 1990.

What can be done in West Texas? 
Are our options limited to mesquite 
trees, mesquite trees and more 
mescj^te trees? I think not.

In fket, state landscape hor- 
ficulturist William Weldi hiu iden
tified a dozen trees for fids region 
considered best for adaptal^ty, 
ease of culture and availability. 
Tbey are: Bradford and Aristocrat 
Pear, Afghan Pine, Live Oak, 
Texas Red Oak, Bur Oak, Pecan, 
Honey Mesquite (of course). 
D e s e r t  W illo w , M e x ic a n  
E lderberry , Texas Mountain 
Laurel, Chinese Pistache and 
Soapbeny.

C u  expense stand in your way 
from nuddng a difference? Hardly. 
Ten free live Oak trees are your’s 
for file asking with a $10 member
ship in the National Arbor Day 
Foimdatton, 100 Arbor Avenue, 
Nebraska City, Neb., 68410 by Jan. 
$1.

mifa proper planting and care 
procedures included, the six to 
12-inch trees are guaranteed to 
grow or will be replaced free of 
charge.

You can’t lose — and neither can 
your children, nor their diildren.

m
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Skinheads meet to Hght racism
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — 

Dosens of Midwestern skinheads 
converged here Saturday for a 
weekend of meetings, inarches 
and partying, all with the g ^  of 
fighting the racism and violence 
espoused by rival skinhead 
groups.

Hiey say the racist activities

which have received widespread 
publicity are a perversion of the 
original philosophies of the 
skinhead movement, started by 
English working class youth who 
listened to Ska, a racially mixed 
music, and whose raMu included 
bladu.

Gang killings set new L.A. record
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  More 

than one person died in a gang- 
related killing for every day 
1968 in Los Angeles Oiunty, said 
authorities who blamed the 
record number of deaths on turf 
and drug battles fought by well- 
armed street hoods.

Altogether, there were 452 
gang-related slayings in the coun
ty, according to statistics compil- 
^  by all area law enforcement

agencies and released the 
sherifTs department on Friday.

“There’s more than one a day," 
said V.G. Guinses, a gang 
counselor. “That doesn’t indude 
kids on life support, or people 
handicapped or paralyzed" by 
bullet wounds.

Some autlm ties blamed the in
creased carnage on the mwe 
sophisticated weapons that gang 
members are purchasing witti 
profits from illegal drug sdes.

-r-. ''

Consolidation of crash suits asked
aNCINNATI (AP) -  An a t

torney has moved to consolidate 
all the lawsuits filed in the crash 
over Scotland of Pan Am Flight 
103 for trial in U.S. District Court 
in (Cincinnati.

Stanley M. Chesley’s motion* 
was filed Friday with the Judicial 
Panel on Multidistrict Litigation 
in Washington, which decides 
where to send cases after related 
lawsuits have been filed in two or 
more federal jurisdictions.

“This court is set up to do it,"

Chesley saidl. “This court and its 
staff are accustomed to handling 
complex cases."

Pan Am’s jet was .en route to 
N ^  York on Dec. 21 when a 
boinb exploded and the plane 
crashed, killing all 259 aboard 
and 11 people on the ground.

“It would be a challenge to pro
ve that a court system designed in 
the 19th century to try one case at 
a time could adapt and handle 
something like this,” Rubin said.

Y E R E V A N , Soviet Armenia —  Electrician Aiksz Akopyan, SO, rests 
after he and five other men were rescued after being trapped for 35 
days in the basement of a Leninkan apaftment building that collaps
ed in the Dec. 7 Armenian earthquake.

M iracle quake survival 
is apparently a hoax

Anti-abortion group defies judge

— i P t) .-a -
f iU  • - jM

PROTESTERS ARRESTED

NEW YORK (AP) -  About 
1,000 members of an anti-abortion 
group defied a federal judge’s 
order and twice blocked the en
trance to a Planned Parenthood 
clinic.

Police arrived and those Opera
tion Rescue protesters not ar
rested Friday morning left, only 
to return en masse several hours 
later and lay down in front of the 
clinic.

One hundred seventy-six people 
were arrested, and all were 
charged with disord«'ly conduct 
and resistin^arrest. They refiis- 
ed to give their names and were 
held for arraignment, said Of
ficer Edward Feeney.

U.S. District Judge Robert 
WocdiiaauMl apennabenttmjtMic- 
'Upn .Against the-Binghamtbn- 

K baSad group on TtieBday, Joebid- 
ding members to obstruct access 
to abortion clinics in New York 
City.

MOS(X)W (AP) — The sister of a " 
man who claimed he and flve cmn- 
panions survived 35 days in the 
rubUe of the Armenian earthquake 
says the story was made up so her 
brother could get into a good 
hospital, Soviet media reported 
Saturday.

The Tass news agency said 
reporters had tracked down Aikaz 
Akopyan’s sister, Julietta, who 
Akopyan said witnessed his rescue 
Jan. 11 from the ruins of his nine- 
story apartment building in the ci
ty of Leninakan.

Neither officials nor local jour
nalists had been able to find his 
sister or the five other people 
reportedly rescued with Akopyan. 
They could find no witnesses to the 
reported rescue.

“At first the sister denied her 
kinship with Akopyan but later on 
acknowledged that it was she who 
had brought Aikaz to the Yerevan 
hospital and that he really was her 
brother," Tass said.

“According to her words, it ap
pears that on Jan. 6 Aikaz re
quested her to drive him to a good 
Yerevan hospital and it was on the 
way to Yerevan that a story  ̂of 
rescue after 35 days was ostensibly 
invented,” Tass said.

The government newspaper 
 ̂Ixvestia said Akopyan’s sister 
' made up thterescue story “becadse 
she wanted to put her brother in a 
good hospital." It based its report 
on an interview with an uniden
tified Leninakan resident, who it 
said was present when Tass spoke

Censorship
Television s tan d a rd s  loosening

NEW YORK (AP) -  When 
George Carlin’s comedy routine 
on the “seven dirty words” was 
broadcast by a radio station in 
1978, it prompted a U.S. Supreme 
Court r^ing on indecency.

A decade later, a character on 
the hit network sitcom “Design
ing Women" used a derivative of 
one of those words in describing 
another character who was 
obsessed with enlarging her 
bosom.

No, it isn’t just imagination... 
Network standards are loosening 
up.

“The networks are being more 
lenient, and I think the reason is a 
five-letter word — C-A-B-L-E,” 
said Harry Thomason, executive 
producer of “Designing Women.”

Sexually explicit language and 
situations on network television 
have produced occasional com
plaints, but audiences are ap
parently rather blase after being 
present^ a variety of R-rated 
cable fare, not to mention 
videocassettes. A.C. Nielsen Ck>. 
estimates that 62.2 percent of U.S. 
homes with televisions also have 
a vcn.

The networks, faced with 
remote-control “grazing,” cable 
options and videocassettes, are 
having to loosen up or lose

“1 get a lot of digcussion on it, but really when you 
sit down and look at it and hear what’s said, 1 don’t 
really hear anybody complaining,” said Art Chap
man, president of the T elevision Critics 
Association.

Michaels complained about his 
battle with network censors over 
a sketch whose purpose was to 
see how often actors could say the 
word for the male sex organ on 
network TV. This season, the 
sketch got on the air.

“The average family in a major 
urban center can have access to 
30-plus different television 
sigmls, not to mention home 
video, (where) they can see ex
plicit language, full nudity and 
simulated sex in far more graphic 
and strong ways than you’ve ever 
seen on network television," says 
Alan (Person, NBC vice president 
for program marketing and 
administration.

He says networks are loosening 
standards, but carefully keeping 
(lack from the “cutting edge" of 
change.

“We’re not changing first,” 
(jlerson said.

Do viewers mind?

’The average family in a m^|or urban center can 
have access to 30-plus different television signals, 
not to mention home video, (where) they can see ex
plicit language, flail nudity and simulated sex in far 
more graphic and strong ways than you’ve ever 
seen on network television,” says Alan Gerson, 
NBC vice president for program marketing and 
administration.

viewers.
NBC, the No. 1 network, broad

cast “Favorite Son," a political 
potboiler tpked up with scenes of 
sexual bondage.

In an episode of ABC’s “tbir- 
tysomathliig," a wife crawled 

-arouad OB W  floor in search of a 
fumbled diaphragm.

Last season, “Saturday Night 
Live" executive producer Lome

“I get a lot of discussiiMi on it, 
but really when you sit down and 
look a t it and hear what’s said, I 
don’t really hear anybody com
plaining.” Mid Art Chapman of 
die F « t Worth Star-Tdegram, 
presidoit of the Television M des 
Association.

“ The fact i s , ”  he said, 
“whether you like it or not, it does 
produce ratings, which means

that people are watching it.”
“There are three groups of 

viewers out there,” said Dorothy 
Swanson, head of Virginia-based 
Viewers for Quality Television. 
'T here’s your group that would 
really like to see more (explicit 
material). They enjoy that. It’s 
interesting, and it's entertaining, 
and it’s fun. . .

“Then there’s another group 
that are your prudes who really 
feel that there shouldn’t be a 
single dirty word, no open- 
mouthed kissing, no bedroom 
scenes. Those people are going to 
always object, and they must be 
just screaming right alxiut now.

“And then there’s the group 
that just accepts it and keeps 
their eye on it and turns the dial if 
they don’t like it.”

When the radio station broad
cast (Carlin’s “seven dirty words” 
routine — Carlin was* explaining 
that there are seven words not 
allowed to be broadcast — a com
plaint to the Federal Communica
tions Ckimmission prompted a 
lawsuit that led^to the Supreme 
Court ruling. The FCC does not 
get involved in network stan
dards, but investigates com
plaints against the stations that it 
licenses.

A com|riaint about a network 
show would have to meet the 
FCC’s definition of indecency 
before action would be taken. In
decency is described as “patently 
offensive as measured by con
temporary community standards 
for the brradcast me^um.”

For network censors, “com
munity standards” apply to a 
global village, where a “com
munity" can be a time period or a 
demographic group. The chang
ing eiqiectations of televisim au
diences have changed the 
stereotypical scissor-wielding 
censor into something of ad hoc 
sociologist.

totiiewMnan. ^  —
Tass quoted Lt. Col. V. Kozlov of 

the Armenian civil defense 
medical service as saying that ac
cording to data he had available, 
Akopyan was rescued five days 
after the Dec. 7 earthquake, and 
that on Jan. 6 he had scught drugs 
from Leninakan hospital for an 
allergy. But he added that there 
are many people with the last 
name Akopyan in Leninakan.

However, the news agency said 
Akopyan, now in a hospital in 
Yerevan, was sticking to his story 
and that doctors could not rule out 
the possibility it was true. It said 
reporters still had been unable to 
clarify all details of the case and 
that Akopyan had threatened to 
jump out of the window in his 
hospital room if reporters didn’t 
leave him alone.

Doctors “regard the threat as 
quite realisitic,” Tass said.

Tass reported Thursday the 
rescue from the ruins of the quake 
that killed about 25,000 people. 
That night, the 50-year-old electri
cian was shown in his hospital bed 
on Soviet television.

But the news agency cast doubt 
on the story the following day, say
ing that no witnesses had been 
found. “ Everyone wanted to 
believe in4he Leninakaivmira<da," 
it said. ■ 1 ;

Akopyan said he and the.five 
others had gone to the basement of 
the apartment building to haul out 
two large kegs when the earth
quake struck.

Plan proposed to save jungle
BRASILIA, BrazU (AP) -  A 

team of visiting U.S. legislators 
has proposed that Brazil convert 
portions of its foreign debt 
payments to protect the Amazon 
jungle from deforestation, a 
foreign ministry spokesman said.

The spokesman, Ruy Nogueira, 
said the American commission 
made its proposals Friday to

Brazilian President Jose Sarney 
during a private session at his of
ficial residence in Brasilia.

Nogueira said the American 
delegation made no official 
declarations, but sketched 
several proposals in which Brazil 
would use portions of its foreign 
debt payments to create en
vironmental preservation

Cypriot claims to be 135 years old
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) -  To 

live 135 years you need Islam, 
fresh food, mountain air and far
ming, according to an Iranian 
man who claims to be the oldest 
alive.

The Islamic Republic News 
Agency reported Saturday that 
Karam Ahmadi, of Kabm village 
in western Ham province, is 135 
years old and still working his

farm.
Ahmadi claims never to have 

taken any modern medication, 
according to IRNA, which was 
monitored in Nicosia. It said that 
in addition to farming, Ahmadi 
still takes his sheep to pasture 
and collects wood for his winter 
fuel. He has five children and 65 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n  o r g r e a t 
grandchildren

Millions seek mystical salvation
ALLAHABAD, India (AP) -  

Scarlet-robed holy men arrived 
on magnificent chariots and 
plunged into the confluence of 
three rivers on Saturday, the 
banning  of a mystical celebra
tion  of a r a re  p la n e ta ry  
alignment.

Chanting hymns, the first 
bathers on Saturday offered milk 
and flowers as the seven-week ho
ly fair known as “Kumbh Mela” 
began. Millions are expected to 
take part.

An estimated 30 million to 40 
million people are expected to 
bathe a t tlw confluence of the 
Ganga, Jamuna and mythical 
Saraswati riveis during the fair, 
which takes its name from a fight 
between gods and demons over a 
pot of nectar.

The most auspicious time to 
seek salvation, according to the 
Hindu faith, is when Jupiter is in 
Taurus and the sun and moon are 
in Capricorn, a configuration that 
occurs every 12 years.

Body of pilot returned to U.S.
ROME (AP) -  A U.S. Air 

Force jet Saturday carried 
homeward the body of an 
American pilot killed three years 
ago in the bombing of Libya, 
which said it released the re
mains as a “ humanitarian 
initiative.”

Italian and American medical 
experts identified the body Fri
day as that of Air Force Maj. Fer
nando Ribas Dominicci, 33, of 
Utuado, Puerto Rico, the U.S. 
Embassy said.

Salvador Ribas Dominicci, a 
brother of the slain pilot, said the 
family does not trust Libyan 
leader Moammar Gadhafi and 
wants the Pentagon to conduct 
another autopsy.

Libya had said the body it flew 
to Rome on Friday was that of 
Capt. Paul Lorence, 31, of San 
Francisco, who was in the plane 
with Ribas Dominicci durinig the 
raid over Libya on April 15, 1966.

...

BODY R ETU R N ED

Judge says Goetz shows no remorse
By SAMUEL M AULL 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK — Bernhard Goetz, 
who was sentenced to one year in 
jail for shooting four black men in a 
subway with an unlicensed gun, 
says the violence resulted from 
“the deterioration of society.”

The 41-year-old electronics 
engineer was also ordered Friday 
to pay a $5,000 fine by state Judge 
Stephen (S^ne, vrho said Goetz had 
shown no remorse for his actions.

“I do feel this case is really more 
about the deterioration of society 
than it is about me,” said Goetz, 
whose 1964 shootings of the men he 
said were trying to rob him pro
mpted debates on racism, self- 
defense and vigilantism.

Assistant D istrict Attorney 
Gregory Waples “seemed. I’m 
sorry to say, to believe that society 
nee<te to be protected from me,” 
ẑ06tz sdid
“Well, I don’t believe that’s the 

case,” he said. “I believe society 
needs to be protected from 
criminals.”

Goetz fled to New Hampshire 
after the shootings and later sur
rendered. He told police he fired 
the .38-caliber revolver in self- 
defense because he felt he was 
about to be robbed; the men claim
ed they were panhandling.

Three of the four, all 19 at the 
time, recovered from the shooting. 
One, Darrell Cabey, was left brain
damaged and partially paralyzed.

Goetz was acquitted of attemp
ted murder and other charges in 
his June 1907 trial. An appeals 
court uphdd the gun possession 
conviction last year, but threw out 
the o rig inal six-m onth ja il 
sentence, saying it did not meet the
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BERNHARD GOETZ

requirements under state law, 
which mandates a one-year 
sentence.

Under the one-year jail sentence, 
Goetz gets credit for Uie nine days 
he served immediately after his ar
rest, becoming eligible for parole 
in 51 days.

( ^ t z ,  who faced a new sentence 
of up to seven years, decided to go 
ahead with the sentencing — even 
though he has asked the U.S. 
Siqireme CkNirt to review the case 
— because he wants to get the jail 
time over with, said his attorney, 
Marie Baker.

His other attorney, Barry Slot- 
nick, had asked the judge to limit 
Goetz’s sentence to the nine days 
he alreaity served, irieading, “Let 
h im  go  h o m e  w h e r e  he 
belongs.. . .  He has lived in a fish 
bowl and he should not go to jail.”

The prosecutor said Goetz 
“richly deserves to be punished” 
and called him “a potential danger 
to himself and New York society." 
Waples sought a one-year sentence 
with supervised parole so Goetz 
would be forced to undergo 
psychiatric treatment.

Crane said Goetz’s failure to 
show remorse for the crime “gave 
me concern he might recidivate in 
possessing a firearm” and added 
that a jail term “would not be un
duly harsh.”

( i^ tz  left immediately for the 
Rikers Island jail. The Correction 
Department agreed to a defense re
quest that (kietz be kept in protec
tive custody there, said Baker.

Two jurors from Goetz’s trial at
tended F riday’s sentencing; 
Catherine Brody, a college 
librarian, and Diana Serpe, an 
airline reservations clerk.

“We felt we were so intensely in
volved and we had to follow it 
through,” said Brody. “The pro
blem is, it is the law, and as it is the 
law, we feel it has to be followed or 
a signal is sent that the law doesn’t 
mean anything.”

Ron Kuby, a lawyer representing 
Cabey in a multimillion-dollar 
lawsuit against Goetz, called the 
sentence an outrage and said it 
“ gives license to bigots and 
lunatics all over the city of New 
York to go out and blast people who 
they hate and fear.”

“I have spoken to Mrs. Cabey 
(Darrell’s mother),” Kuby said. 
“She expected this but she is disap
pointed. She was hoping a stiff 
sentence would prevent other peo
ple from going out and doing to 
black you& wtot Bernhard Goetz 
did to Darrell Cabey. Unfortunate
ly, that’s not going to happen.”

G o o d  t im in g  f o r  A la s k a  c ru n c h
JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) — TTie 

letter couldn’t have come at a bet
ter time for Alaska.

Just as legislators were prepar
ing to cut the budget or impose new 
taxes in the wake of declining oil 
revenues. Money magazine came 
to the rescue.

“Let that alarm clock ring. State 
of Alaska. You’re financially in
dependent and don’t ever have to 
work again!" the magazine pro
claimed in a letter addressed to the 
state.

“ Dear S. Alaska: What a 
thou^tl To be so rich that you 
could do whatever you want. 
Whenever you want. Virtually 
anywhere you please,” the letter 
continued.

Alaska has won a chance at the 
magazine’s $2 million “Double- 
Your-Million Sweepstakes” draw
ing, offered to a ttrac t new 
s(£scriptions.

Because computers know only 
what they’re told, and because a 
state office in Juneau is on a mail

ing list under “State of Alaska” 
ahd the magazine used that list for 
its promotion, the contest letter 
encM up in the state mailroom.

“If we win this and every other 
sweepstakes, Alaska will be over 
its budget troubles,” said David 
Ramseur, a spokesman for Gov. 
Steve Cowper.

The letter also includes a warn
ing often heard in Alaska: 
“ Remember, millionaires who 
handle their money badly aren't 
millionaires for long.”
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C o m m issio n  re v ie w s  c a s e  o f J u d g e  H am p to n
AUSTIN IAP) -  Gav and leabian 

groupa lay they will seek other
ways to oust a judge who said he 
gave a lighter sentence to a iuller 
partly because the victims were 
“queers” if a state comission 
doesn’t take action.

The S tate  Commission on 
Judicial Conduct began its inquiry 
into state District Court Judge 
Jack Hampton of Dallas on Friday. 
The 11-member commission of 
judges and private citizens meets 
behind closed doors and does not 
discuss pending cases.

“We, at this point are going to let

Officers 
killed in 
car chase

Spencer
in southeast 1 
vicinity of the accident,’ 
said.

The driver of the stolen car faces 
charges In connection with the 
vehicle’s theft and evading arrest, 
he said.

The officer-trainee, Nathaniel 
White, 25, was in critical condition 
at Baylor University Medical 
Center in Dallas with bead and in
te rn a l in ju r ie s , a hosp ita l 
spokeswoman said. White, wlw has 
a short time remaining in the 
police academy, was riding in the 
car to observe a night shift.

Willie Earl Henderson, 62, the 
driver of the pickup truck, under
went abdom inal surgery  at 
Charlton Methodist Hospital in 
Duncanville Saturday morning and 
was in fair condition, said nursing 
supervisor Kay Andos<m.

Ms. Sandel and Fleming are the 
first two Dallas Police D etrim ent 
officers to die in the line of duty in 
1969.

A new Dallas County sheriff’s 
deputy was killed earlier this 
month wtulc on duty at the county 
jail by a man who had been releas
ed a few hours earlier from the 
facility.

Last year, a record five Dallas 
officers died, all in shooting 
incidents.

“What occurred last year was 
just unprecedented,” Spencer said, 
“lliis today coming so close behind 
the killing of the deputy sheriff is 
just shocking.”

Ms. Sandel had joined the dq;>art- 
ment in March 1967. Fleming also 
had been with the department less 
than two years. Both officers were 
assigned to the police department’s' 
Southwest Division. White joined 
the police academy in September 
1988.

White’s wife, Tammie, said the 
crash won’t dissuade her husband 
from continuing in police work.

“He’ll go back to it. I’m sure of 
that,” she said. “A ^  when he 
does, he’ll be a damn good police 
office. My husband is a person 
who wants to help anybody he 
can.”

G ET RESULTS FROM THE  
BtO SPRINQ HERALD

the commission do its job,” said 
Glen Idaxey, executive director of 
the Lesbian Gay Rights Lobby of 
Texas. But he said the commis
sion’s secret deliberations were a 
“hideous situation.”

About two dozen protesters 
gathered outside the building 
where the commission met and 
called for Hampton’s removal 
from the bench, but said should 
that fail, they could always find 
other ways.

Hampton, a Republican, is up for 
re-election in 1990.

Last month, Hampton said he

sentenced 18-year-old Richard 
Bednarski toJO jraaoe in prison fai- 
stead of a maximum life sentence 
because the two men he killed were 
homosexuals.

“These two guys that got killed 
wouldn’t have been killed if they 
hattai’t been cruising the streets

cruising the streets picking up 
teenage boys. I’ve gat a  taeiKage 
b o y ,”  H am p to n  to ld  th e  
newspaper.

His runarks sparked continuing 
protests from homosexual and civil 
liberties groups.

picking up teen-age boys," Hamp-
............... ^ton hrid the Dallas Times i 

Bednarski was convicted of the 
murders of Tommy Lee Trimble, 
34, and John Up]rd Griffin, 27, who 
were found shot to death in a Dallas 
park.

“I don’t care much for queers

“It’s absolutely intoleriible to 
have a bigot use that kind of 
language when he’s supposed to be 
in the business of dispming equal 
justice,” said Tom Doyal, who 
heads one of several grotqw that 
have filed complaints against 
Hampton with the commibsion. '

DALLAS (A P) — P o lic e  
dtscovered the stolen car Saturday 
that three officers chased until 
slamming into a truck, killing two, 
but continued to search for the 
driver.

The officers were chasing the 
stolen vehicle on a rain-slickened 
major street on'the city’s south 
side Friday night when their car 
went out of control, crossed the me
dian and ccdlided nearly head-on 
with a pickup truck.

Officer IJsa Louise Sandel, 27, 
died about 11:22 p.m. Friday at 
Parkland Memorial Hospital. Her 
partner, Mark Fleming, 24, died 
a fte r emergency surgery at 
Parkland about 5 a.m. Saturday.

An officer-trainee riding in the 
back of the police car was critically 
injured and the driver of the pickup 
was injured. Both remained 
hosp ita li^  Saturday. ‘

Wet highway surface conditions 
pia)red a part in the crash that oc
curred on Ledbetter Road just east 
of Interstate 45, but police said 
there was no evidence ot snow or 
ice on the rpad. The National 
Weather Service had issued a 
winter storm advisory for sleet and 
snow in North Texas Friday 
evening.

The driver of the car the officers 
ciiaaed remained at large Satur
day, said police spokesman Ed 
Spcficer. “We have rw suspects,” 
he said Saturday afternoon, but the 
stolen car was recovered Saturday 
morning, 
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SWCID registration H * r a M  p lw l* h y M Irtw a l M c C a n H y

Michael Cheung, left, a teacher at Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf, helps student

Warren Glass 
semester.

register Friday for spring

Aid targeted 
to low-income 
home buyers

DALLAS (AP) — Texans who 
earn as little as $15,000 a year could 
qualify for special federal loans for 
first-time homebuyers, U.S. Sen. 
Phil Gramm was to announce 
today.

Gramm was scheduled to join 
Federal Housing (Commissioner 
Thomas T. Demery, Texas Hous
ing Agency Chairman Kenneth G. 
(Wamett, and Region 6 Housing 

fvelopment IIAd; 
-alOr sa'm Moseley in an ear

ly morning press conference! i t  a 
local HUD home to discuss a {nlot 
housing program for low- to mid
income Texans.

If the pilot program is suc
cessful, authorities said it could be 
offered nationwide.

In a prepared statement issued 
Friday, Gramm said the program 
“can change the face of low- 
income hoiking in America. It 
helps the most desmring of low- 
income workers achieve the 
highest economic aspiration of 
Americans: home ownership.”

The program, which includes an 
undisclos^ amount of federal 
funds, is designed to reduce Texas’ 
surplus of foreclosed properties by 
offering qualifying first-time 
homebuyers low-interest loans.

Some 4,000 of the homes, which 
will be made available through the 
Texas Housing Agency, are located 
in the Dallas-Fort Worth area.

SPECIAL
While Supply Last 

4,000 CFM
W indow Cooler

'/i H.P. 2-Speed Motor

ModM EW445
Arvin

$208*
NO DEALERS PLEASE
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Money-Saving Coupons 

every Wednesday 

Big Spring Heraid

Senior Citizens

FREE HEARING TEST
Tuesday, January 17th, 10^00a.m.-4:00 p.m.

If you have trouble hearing or understanding, 
this test (which uses the latest electronic 
equipment) will determine your particular 
loss. Test is performed by state licensed hear
ing aid personnel. You will see a hearing aid 
so tiny, it fits totally within the ear.

M iracle -Ear

The Medicine Shoppe
1001 S. Qrsgg 

263-7316
Sponsored By West Texas 

Miracle Ear Center 
Call for an appointment to avoid waiting

A  r e m i n d e r  
f<H r l a t e  
b k i o m e r s .

Spring. A time of rebirth, evaluation and 
change. A time to bloom. H you’re ready 
for growth and a chaBange, consider Spring 
classes at The University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin.

U.T. Permian Basin is designed to help 
you cukivate your talents and fuiffl your 
dreams by offering thirty-six de^ees 
Including nine master’s pro^ams, programs 
in pre-law, pre-merj, teacher certlflcalion, 
intemaUonal study aiid ENCORE (non- 
creckt) classes.

k’s never too late to start an education— 
or too early to begin planning I  Call 
367-2210 and AtkI out more about how 
U.T. PbrmiBn Basin can help you make this 
the best Spring ever.

Late RegIstraHon 
throu^ January 27th. 
Rnandal aid avalafaie.

Judge consiaers a  
trustee for Hunt case

DALLAS (AP) — A federal 
judge says he will appoint a 
trustee if necessary to oversee 
business affairs of William 
H e rb e rt H unt un less  the 
businessman agrees to give infor
mation about his d«wling« to 
creditors in his bankruptcy case.

Bankruptcy Judge Harold 
Abramson said Friday a trustee, 
to be named “if apixxipriate,” 
would monitor all transactioas in
volving Hunt and the various 
businesses he controls.

Hunt’s major creditors are con

cerned the recent purchase of a 
North Dallas office buildin^biy a 
company controlled Iw Huntfrom 
a company cootndied by U i son, 
Douglas, may have vk^tedr-the 
court-approved operating plan 

Major creditors are the Inter
nal Revenue Service, Manufac
turers Hanover Trust Co. and a 
Peruvian minerals company. 
Combined, they have more than 
$1 billion in claims against Hunt 
and his brother. Nelson Bunker 
HunL both of whom filed for 
Chapter 11 bankruptcy protection

N o w  th e re ’s a  n e w  
n u m b e r to  call fo r 
y o u r ca ta lo g  o rd e rs .. 
S e a rs  c a ta lo g
OrderLine
Enjoy faster, easier 
ordering than 
ever before!

•  Get person-to-person service from 
trained customer consultants... 
on duty around the clock so there’s 
never a bod time to coll

•  Find out instantly that items 
ore in stock the moment 
you place your order

SHOPTOU-FREEJIAYAND WGIffr

1>8 0 0 ' 265*3000
24 HOURS A  DAY, 7 DAYS A  WEEK

To check on an order, call your local Sears store

267-SS22 M08l m•rĉ•oOlM #vai<aO • k>' D<k uD a '•« oayt
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Bargain
Basket:
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1 9 9 :Regular Site

The COUNTRY BASKET is a gcagine legsnd in DQ CiNuitiy! 
With four steak fingm, golden fries, Texas toast, and DQ% own 
special countiy gnwy. AO yoars, with a basket fan of saviggd 

ON SALE JANUARY 16-29,1989

TmSlS’dD p ►COUNTRY
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Nervous 
on U.S. 
intents

TRIPOLI, Libya (AP) — 
Machine guns jut from the walls 
of Col. Moammar Gadhafi’s 

nuxMind, the army is building 
adblocks, and anti-aircraft 

batteries p ^ t  north toward the 
Meditorranean in case the 
Americans come again.

Officials and ordbiary Li
byans in the streets exfH'ess fear 
of attack. The bomb^hattered 
former Frmch Embassy in the 
heart of Tripoli is a daily 
rwninder of Ammcan aMlity to 
strike.

Some diplomats say the mood 
reminds them of the ̂ y s  before 
the U.S. air raids <m Tripoli and 
Benghazi in April 1986, intended 
as punishment for Libya’s alleg
ed support, of international 
terrorism.

Gadhafi speaks defiantly 
about the possibility of a U.S. at
tack, but the diplomats believe 
he hM genuine fear one.

They said Gadhafi believes 
the decision has been made to 
attack a plant at Rabta, 60 miles 
outside 'T ripoli, and other 
targets. The Americans say the 
p la n t is  to m an u fac tu re  
chemical weapons. Libya says it 
will nudce pharmaceuticals.

A IHestem difdomat said his 
first (ttnpression had been that 
Libyito ofiKcials were “not real
ly w o n ^ ,  that their talk about 

American menace was for 
dmnestic consumption. Later, 
after talking with them day 
after day, I became convinced 
they are really scared.”

He and the ottiers spoke on 
condition their names not be 
revealed.

In downtown Tripoli, heavy 
machine guns manned by 
soldiers in olive fatigues rested 
on the wMte walls, 25 feet high, 
around the leader’s fortified 
compound. Diplomats said the 
number of guns had been 
increased.

Camouflaged tanks and anti
aircraft batteries were position
ed in a line of trees behind a high 
brown wall a few blocks from 
the compound.

Bepoitec^Mken by bus to the 
dedMVmfiiwest of Tripoli, nehr 
tlKTRabta plant, saw surface-to- 
air missiles aimed northward, 
toward the sea. Radar scanned 
fix>m a barren ridge and troops 
manned roadblocks on the 
highways.

One diplomat said the army 
might be keeping tabs on dissi
dent Moslem fundamentalists 
returning from Tunisia and 
Sudan, but ano ther said 
roadblodcs were common in 
tense times and these could be 
linked to the fear of attack.

‘“They seem to be afraid the 
Americans could pop up in a 
jeep somewhere along the 
highway,” said an envoy from 
Western Europe. “I don’t know 
why they think a roadblock 
could catch  a convoy of 
American troops.”

European and Arab diplomats 
say Libya has asked their 

■ governments repeatedly in the 
past few weeks to use their in
fluence with the Americans.

Some feel the momentum of 
accusation and tension between 
the United States and Libya will 
be difficult to stop. A European 
s a id , fo r ex am p le , th a t 
Washington had “maneuvered 
itself into a difficult position by 
talking so loudly.”

Several Europeans expressed 
the belief President Reagan was 
obsessed with Gadhafi.

“Every American president 
has his own favorite top 
enemy,” one said. “Fot Reagan 
it is Gadhafi, although 1 can’t 
imagiiie anybody really takes 
Gatmafi seriously as a No. 1 
enemy.”

TbOy agreed the Libyan 
leader could be counted on to 
play into Reagan’s hands with 
bluster and t h ^ t s  of terrorist 
refMlsal. As one put it: “Gadhafi 
is the worst sptAesman for his 
Country.”

F or  Sale or  Rent 
C h rane  Boat & M ar ine  Bldg 

1300 E. 4th St & Union St 
4000 Bldg 136 *200 Fenced Lot

G reat fo r  G arego  B rx jy  S ho p  or 
■ I t je ld  R B iitB d  S en n its  B ldg

Bill Chrane —  263-3182

C anadians: No tn tiiim
TORONTO (AP) — Tritium, a 

gas that strengthens nuclear 
bombs, is a byproduct of 
Canada’s nuclear power plants, 
but tight restrictions h m  on 
radioactive exports could work 
against easing a a shortage caus
ed by problems in U.S. weapons 
plants.

“It would not be amenable,” 
said Atomic Energy Control 
Board spokesman H ^ ^  Spence. 
“In peacetime certainly it would 
not be amenable. Certainly we 
would not countenance sales 
directly to the weapons system.”

Anti-nuclear activists allege 
that any exports to the United 
States wouM be virtiMlly inqpoasi- 
ble to tradi in their dviliim or 
military uses.

“Even if our tritium isn’t used 
directly in military weapons 
systems, wMch we suspect it will 
be, it will free up ttieir scarce sig>- 
plies,” Irene Koch of the Nuclear 
Awarraess Project said.

The Savannah River Plant in 
Aiken, S.C., the only U.S. source 
of the radioactive isotope of 
hydrogen, is closed because of 
safety  problems.

Test fails, eight killed
V A U JA N Y , France —  French rescue workers In
spect the debris of the brand new cable car that 
crashed Friday night in Vauiany near L'AIpe 
d'Huez in the French Alps# killing eight techni-

A i M c l a M  P ra w

clans on board. Capable of carrying 12S people, 
the cable car unhooked from its overhead lines 
as it was being tested before its inauguration and 
dropped 200 yards into a ravine.

Great Pepperoni

4  S

M e x ic o  o il u n io n  f a c e s  v a c u u m

3 0 %
OFF

STOREWIDE
 ̂ T h e

 ̂ (illy Next Door
fa: - . • ' ifpf'FntP i'' '»)pn $ clothing 

*1 Miqhtriiid MdM 2t>̂2

,  MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 
powerful Oil Workers Union has 
been left wifli a leadership vacuum 
after the jailing of its longtime 
leaders on homicide and weapons 
charges. Leadii^ analysts called 
the arrests a political move.

<]iovemment sources, speaking 
on condition of anonymity, have in
dicated more arrests are expected.

The arrests this week of union 
boss Joaquin Hernandez Galicia 
and 50 others, including its 
secretary-general, carried  a 
message from new President 
Carlos Salinas de Gotari for other 
unions, the newspaper Excelsior 
said in a front-page column Friday.
Salinas was inaugurated last 
monUi.

“The dramatic arrest of (Her
nandez Galicia) and his closest 
associates should be seen not as a 
normal legal action, as the at
torney general is uselessly depic
ting it, but as a presidential deci
sion, 100 percent political, which is 
covered by a thin veil of legality,” 
wrote columnist Lorenzo Meyer, of 
the pr^tigious Colegio de Mexico, 
a gnulilBte school and think tank.

“With the fall of (Hernandez 
Galicia), all the labor and union 
leaders who emerged and pro
spered in the shadow of the state 
are placed at the disposition of the 
governm ent and in quite 4 
vulnerable position.” 5  

Gaston Garcia Cantu, a govern
ment supporter, wrote in a column 
in Excelsior, “ It’s not a legal but a 
pMitical proUnn; not between the

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

judicial power and the delinquents 
but between the old and new socie-, 
ty in our country.” Most of Mex-' 
ico’s unions have been closely tied 
to the government.

Hernandez' Galicia and Salinas 
have been at odds since Salinas, as 
budget secretary, began cutting in
to the 200,000-member union’s con
trol of contracts with Pemex, the 
state oU monopoly.

The union long has been known to 
have weapons, Meyer said.

The attorney general’s office 
said 200 Uzi submachine guns were 
found when soldiers and federal 
agents burst into Hernandez 
Galicia’s home Tuesday in the nor

theastern city of Ciudad Madero 
and arrested him.

A federal agent was killed in the 
shootout.

The Excelsior news service 
reported Friday that the Attorney 
General’s Office has asked Inter
pol, the international police agen- 
cy„ to help find and arrest the 
former mayor of Reynosa, across 
the Rio Graiide from McAllen, 
Texas.

Hernandez Galicia told in
vestigators the former mayor, Jose 
Cruz Contreras, arranged the arms 
shipment, and that the weapons 
were smuggled from the United 
States, the Attorney General’s of
fice said.

Exte nd e d  C o ve ra g e
by D anny W eir

Most people are familiar with disability coverage that helps you pay biHs If you cannot work What happens 
to a small business when the boss is disabled? * * *
There's similar protection available a business overhead expense disability pohcy that provides cash flow 
to keep the business afloat * * *
Like a personal disability policy, the business policy allows for a waitir>g period; how k>r>g the company can 
manage without ber>efils The policy can be written to pay as much fixed business expenses as necessary, 
from rent and utilities to the salaries of key employees.

—  *  e  *  --------------------- ' -------------  —  -
A policy custom-tailored to each company's needs may pay benefits for as lor>g as two years, if necessary 
Of course, premiums are determined by the amount and duration ol benefits* * e
Another (^us some policies will pay partial benefits if the boss can return to work on a limited basis 

Smart business p w p le  w W y >  I ^  0 1 3

Weir Insurance A g e n c y, Inc.
1602 Scurry 263-1278

S A L E  
EN D S  

JA N . 2 2

R E G .
M18

Heayy Duty
Large Capacity Washer

• Eitra laroe capacity washer 
2 wash/nnse tempeolure combinadans with 
energy eeving cow water rinse

Model 5614

Model 5021

$358
SAVE^eO

Heavy Duty Dryer
• Rust-resistant porcelain enamel 

drum
• Up to 130-ffllnute timed cycle
• Easy to clean up-tront lint tllter

R E G . *299

SA V E *30

1 2 0

ModM 4624

5-Cycle Built-In 
Dishwasher
• 5-cycle wash selection Including energy 

sanng option
• Pots and pans cycle
• 2-lewl wash action
• 10 year fyU warranty on P e rm alM * tub and 

door Nnar (ask tor details)
R E Q .  * 4 1 9
9i

13" Color TV
• Auto Color System automatically adjusts 

colot
• DIract access to 12 VHF. 7 0  U H F 

channels
■ Dutch Oak tiniah on high Impact plastic

*139
SAVE *00

R E G
* 1 9 9

M odel 1202

lypwdaiil 
m m n i i im w iiM

in iN in lN |a

Now  an MCWne i « w  i H y  w  buy wch the 
QoodM ir CicdfiClMI. honored M  N  Goodyear 
Aelo Sendee Ceeuis Y tu  may a l»u e e
lekerweya to hejr
• tdasMicaid's Visa • Amancan Etpress
• Carte Blagcha • Owar* Chd) • Oiscovai

G O O D Y E A R
AUTO SERVIOT CENTERSOwngU POpBBMiUey TNbO—dpor TV pfMiwr CempBHg

408 RUNNELS

Roast Beef Strawberry Shortcake

%

Fresh Fruit Salad

|Patty 
>in Sal

Lean

fe Pi

Me;
Peal 
Cu 
Se 
Frii 
Ch
Che7ry?ie 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Apple Pie
Turkey with Sage Dressi 
Tossed Salad 
Broccoli and Cauliflower 
Old Fashioned Coleslaw 
Ch 
Fri 
Ta 
Cn 
Ha 
Ch
Fried Rainbow Trout

lira
iPie

!y Romame 
icken Parmesan 

rawberries and Bananas 
opical Fruit Salad 
icon Spinach Salad 

ato Vinaigrette 
berry Pie

Country Style Cucumbers * Selections Vary Daily

IHE^^MLL-VOU-GAN-EAr
CONTINUES.

UMCa MML-nl., *4'*. HCH 6 WEEKENK,
MDSIZftMCER.'r'.

With an All-Vbu-Can-Eat like 
th is, it's no wonder everyone is 
coming back fo r more. That's 
why we've extended this spe
cial offer. Choose from over 
100 salads, entrees, vegeta
bles and desserts, ^ rv e d  hot 
and prepared fresh each day.'

urrs With 55( drinks and unlimited 
refills. And as a lv i^s . you can 
order by the item if you prefer. 
So if our All-Vbu-Can-Eat 
sounds like something you'd 
like to come back to . come 
back to Furrs. Theie^ plenty 
more for everyone!

FOOD TMS GOOD 1HKES M I  M Y.
Highland Shopping Center. Big Spring

TM
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D O N ’S  C O U N T R Y  K IT C H E N  
G E O R G IA ’S  F A M IL Y  P A C

8 PIECE DEAL!
8 PIECES 
FRIED 
•CHICKEN 
•MASHED

p o t a t o e s
• gravy
. h o m em a d e

ROLLS

FRIED FRESH TO  YOUR ORDER

P R IC E S  G O O D
S U N D A Y  T H R U  W E D N E S D A Y

CUES
D IE T  —  C H E R R Y  

—  S P R ITE

2 LITER
■ P 9 T T | £

IGA

8 OZ. 
CANS

TV

b u c k e t

IGA —  
FROZEN

JWCE

1/2 P R IC E  S A L E !
SUN CO UN TR Y

A  Real Grocery Store!
1300 G R E G G 'j* '-i*

FRESH CHICKEN
LEG QUARTERS

store Hours:,
8 am-9 pni

n

7 Days 
A

Week

LB.

TA B LE  RITE

T-
STEAKS

BONELESS M ARKET WRAPPED!

nEUB

FRESH

CANABE
RED EMPEROR

LBS.

CROP D.ANJOU

^  PEAK
FOR

D O N ' S  C O U N T R Y  K I T C H E N  
G E O R G I A ' S

MEAT LOAF

DINNERS 99^
D O N  S  C O U N T R Y  K I T C H E N  

G E O R G I A  S

FRIED CHICKEN

M E A T  L O A F  ~  M A S H E D  P O T A T O E S  —  G R E E N  B E A N S

2 P1E;CE DEAL 
9 PIECES 
? n i t D  CHICKEN
homef<" ace 
ROLL
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Steers lead distnci after win

 ̂ *7 r

JO U

By M ARCELLINO CHAVEZ 
For tlw N*raM

T h e  A n d re w s  M u s ta n g s  
stampeded into Big Spring Friday 
night sporting a number four nmk- 
ing in the state, and a very im
pressive 19-2 season record, and 
with both they and the Etig Spaing 
Steers sporting identical records of 
4-0 in Uie boys 4-4A action.

The Steers surprised the visitors 
ooa fallaway himper at the buzzer 
by junior Joe Downey and went on 
to defeat the Andrews Mustangs 
74-7S, taking sole possession of first 
place.

“We used the same play in the 
Caprock tournam ent against 
W i^ ta  Falls and it woriiedtho^. I 
was hoping we could do the same 
tonight, and we did,” said Big Spr
ing Coach Boyce Paxton. “This 
team is really coming together; 
everybody played great tonight, we 
beat a great team.”

Both teams went at one another 
as if determined to beet the oth«r 
into the ground.

Andrews’ Dam<n Clay opened 
the scoring as teammate Scot Col
lins rebounded a Steer miscue to 
put the fourth ranked Ponies on 
early . Senior Thane Bussey 
answered for Big Spring to tie the 
game at 2-2.

Throughout most of the quarter, 
neittier team led by more than one 
point, as the seesaw battle con
tinued. IMth 1:21 left, Andrews led 
19-16 as d a y  hit again.

Big Spring’s Abner Shellman 
took the ball downcourt and put up 
a ten-footer, but the ball hit the rim 
of the goal. Shellman rebounded 
his missed shot and followed 
through to put the Steers within 
one.

After a costly Andrews turnover, 
the Steers brought the ball 
downcourt, led by Lewis. Doug 
Young ponied a three-pointer at 
the biuzer to give the Steers a 21-19 
lead, as the home crowd roared 
with approval.

After going the first quarter with

DISTRICT STANDINGS
BlgSpriiM 50
Andrews 4-1
Paco* 4-1
Sweetwater 3-3
Snyder
LAeView

3-3
1-4

FortStaektan Oi
Monahans Oi

FRIDAY’S RESULTS 
BigSprBig74, AnAewsTS; Sweetwater SI. 
Fort StopEton St; PecoaSS, Lake View 
Snyder 9 , Monahane SS.

only ooe turnover, the home team 
turned the b ^  over twice and An
drews’ Gym Uce connected, keep
ing the Mustangs in the game. An
drews went on ̂ 14-7 nm, and wlttl 
2;S8 left before halftime, the 
visiting team had a 33-30 lead.

Everytime the Ponies seemed to 
run away with thb game, however, 
the Steers would flght back. The 
Big Spring five managed to 
outscore the Mustangs 8-5 in the 
flnal three miaRtes, acting on Pax
ton’s reminder to have patience.

The half ended with the score 
38-38, illustrating ttie rough battle 
both team were displaying m  the 
court.

Andrews showed why they were 
rated in the ten early in the 
third, as Clay broke on a fast tn«ak 
to score a basket. Bussey 
retaliated as Siellman found his 
teammate under the basket all 
alone.

Bice scored with 5:23 left in the 
third quarter, and the Mustangs 
converted another turnover to 
gamer th w  biggest lead of the 
night at six points.

After both teams miscued on 
passes. Bice hit the last of his three 
th ree -p o in te rs . Bussey and 
Shellman scored the Steers’ next 
two baskets to keep the home team 
within range.

With 1:08 left in the third, and the 
scfsre 53-50 in favor of the Ponies, 
Downey picked up a loose ball on 
the floor and put it through the 
hoop to score.

After Big Spring was called for a 
STEER S page 3-A

H « r a M  ph«to by T im

Big Spring Steers' guard Abner Shellman, right, attempts a shot over 
the outstretched hand of Andrews Mustangs' Brinson Hammond dur
ing first half action at Steer Gym  Friday night.

Freshm en grab 
tournam ent title
By S TEV E BELVIN 
SiMrts Editor

The Big Spring Black team 
rode the scoring cd forwards Bod 
White and Nick Boberson, and 
relied on a furious trapping press 
to defeat the Abilene Cooper Bed 
team 64-56 in the finals of the Big 
Spring Freshmen Boys Invita
tional Tournament Saturday 
night at S t ^  Gym.

In wrinning the tournament, the 
Steers raised their record to 17-1 
for the season. This was their se
cond tournament championship 
in as many tries. Last week they 
won the Andrews tournament.

White poured in 25 points to 
lead all scorers, Boberson added 
17, and they constantly battled 
the much tallo- Cooper front line. 
'The Steer defense was keyed by 
die quidi hands and feet of 
guarcb Gerald Cobos and Patrick 
Chavarria.

Big Spring led from the start, 
taking an 11-point lead after 
creating four Cooper turnovers. 
Jqhn Downey and Boberson 
scored easy baskets and Big Spr- 
i ^  led 16-7 with 2:25 left in the 
first quarter.

Boberson hit a 10-foot jumper 
off an assist from Chavarria, and 
the Steers led 19-10 going into the 
second quarter.

In the second quarter the Steers 
slowly padded their lead. With 56 
seconds remaining in the half, 
Big Spring ran the clock down to 
seven seconds before Cobos fed 
White inside for two. White was 
fouled on the play, and he made 
the foul shot, completing the 
three-point play and giving the 
Steers a 36-20 halftime cushion.

Cooper slowly made a run at 
Big luring after intermission

behind the scoring of John Baack 
and Mike Ferry. Ferry, who end
ed the game with 17 points, nailed 
a jumper and the Coogs pulled to 
within 43-34 with 3:07 left in the 
quarter. Cooper made two 
baskets at the end pf the quarter, 
pulling to within 49-40 going into 
the final eight minutes of i^ y .

Cooper quickly cut the leaid to 
49-42 on a basket by Chris Trum- 
phour at the start of the fourth 
quarter. A few minutes latm*, 
Trumphour made a foul shot, 
pulling the Coc^ to within 53-47 
with 5:17 left in the game.

But that’s as close as the vistors 
would get, as White and Bobwson 
led the Steers on a 5-0 run in the 
next minutes, pushing the lead 
back to double digits, 58-47 with 
4:15 left in the game.

Cooper will get a diance for 
revenge Thursday when they host 
the Steers in two freshmen games 
starting at 6 p.m.
BIG SPRING (64) -  Rod White 9 8 2S; 
GeraldCotMwSOe; Pat Chavarria 4110; 
Nick Roberson 8117; Ricky Rodriguez0 
0 0; John Downey 2 0 4; Fernando 
Alvarez 0 0 0; totals 26 11 64.
COOPER <S«) — RusseU McDaniel 2 1 S; 
Chris Trumphour 2 I 5; John Baack S 1 
11; Mike Ferry 8 0 17; McDowell 3 0 6; 
MorrisonOOO; Ortiz204; totals221156.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
BigSpring 19 17 13 15 — 64
Cooper 10 10 20 16 — 56

Tournament scores 
First round

Big Spring Black 79, Sweetwater 
50; Lamesa 45, Greewood 50; 
Cooper Red M, Andrews 80 O T ; 
Stanton JV  M, Cooper White 46; 
Snyder forfeited to Abilene.

Second round
Big Spring Black 55, Lamesa 49; 
Cooper Red 55, C-City 28; Stanton 
JV 89, Abilene 87; Andrews 74, 
Big Spring Gold 44.

Lady Steers regain winning ways b y  blasting Andrews
By S TEV E REAGAN 
Staff Writer

_  I School L ad^  
slu g g ish  s ta r l  — and a 

troublesome Andrews defense — to 
swamp the Lady Mustangs, 67-40, 
in District 4-4A girls’ basketball ac
tion here Friday night.

Tami Wise scored 26 points, 
Peggy Smith 14 and Debbie Pulver 
10 to pace the Lady Steers, who im
proved their recoid to 18-3 overall, 
6-1 in district play. Andrews, led by 
Paulette Jones’ 15 points, fell to 4-3 
in district action, 9-11 overall:

Big Spring coach C.E. Car
michael expressed satisfaction 
with his teams’ win, especially 
coming on the heels of a dii^ppoin- 
ting loss to Sweetwater earlier in 
the week.

“1 think we showed that we’re 
not conceding anything to Sweet
water, or anybody else in district,’’ 
Carmichael said. “We still have a 
goal of winning the district 
championship.

“We played hard,’’ he said oi FrU 
day’s game. “All the three-pointers

DISTRICT STANDINGS 
Sweetwater 7-0

TAM I WISE

(Andrews made late in the game) 
made the score closer, but I 
thought we controlled the game 
throughout.’’

Early in the game, however, it 
appeared that the Lady Steers

P EG G Y SMITH

would be in for a dogfight. Big Spr
ing shot 25 percent from the field in 
the first quarter against the Lady 
Mustangs’ 2-3 zone that featured a 
double-team against Wise.

But if the Lady Steers were cold

D EB B IE  PULVER

in the game’s opening moments, 
Andrews was positively ice-bound. 
The Lady Mustangs managed just 
a field goal and a pair of free 
throws from C^ristia Bogers en 
route to a 9-4 first-quarter deficit.

LakSviw ” *
Snyder 3̂
Ft. Stockton 1-6
Monahans 0-7

Friday's games
Big Spring 67, Andrews 40; Sweetwater 58, 
Ft. Stockton 28; Pecoo 64, Lake View 40; 
Snyder 49, Monahans 29.

Mataya Maxie canned a jumper 
and Jones a free throw to reduce 
the Big Spring lead to 11-7 early in 
the second quarter, but the Lady 
Steers — paced by Pulver, Wise 
and Jenn ifer Hendleman — 
responded with a 17-2 run to give 
the visitors control of the game.

Pulver scored six points and 
Wise and Hendleman four apiece 
during the stretch to give Big Spr
ing a 28-8 halftime lead.

Wise took care of any Andrews’ 
comeback hopes by erupting for 20 
of her points during the second 
half. She scored 12 of those points 
during the third quarter to help 
stretch the Lady Steers’ lead to 
46-22 going into the final quarter.

Big Spring increased its lead to 
32 points during the fourth quarter 
before Jones hit threg. th r^noin t 
alMts
late s t a ^  tS^c^Se the margin.

“ (Andrews) used a special 
defense on Tami early in the 
game,” Carmichael said. “They 
finally had to come out of it, 
though, and Tami UxA over.

“That’s a big compliment to her 
when teams put two or three people 
on her,” Carmichael said. “She’s 
just going to have to work hard, 
and the other (Lady Steers) are go
ing to have to take up the slack.” 

Big Spring finished the first half 
of its (Ustrict schedule in second 
place, one game behind Sweet
water in the standings. Carmichael 
warned that his team cannot afford 
to look ahead to its rematch with 
the league leaders.

“'The old coach’s cliche of taking 
them one at a time fits us r i ^ t  
now,” he said. “But our goals (win
ning district) remain the same.” 

The Lady Steers are off Tuesday 
for semester exams before they 
begin second-half play in San 
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Arkansas 93, Southern Methodist 
73

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 
— Keith Wilson keyed a spurt late 
in the first half that helped the 
University of Arkansas hand 
Southern Methodist University its 
first Southwest Conference loss, 
93-73 on Saturday.

Wilson, the Bazorbacks’ only 
senior, topped six Arkansas 
players in douUe figures with 15.

Arkansas was 'leading by one 
point with less than four minutes 
to go in the first half when WUImhi 
stole the ball and converted a 
three-point |day for 40-36. Kato 
Armstrong cut it to two, but 
Wilson drove for a basket and 
then made a 3-pointer for a 45-40 
advantage. Wilson came up with 
a loose ball and got it to Larry 
Marks who made two free throws 
for a seven-point advantage. 
Wilson then fed the biaU inside to 
Marks for a 49-41 lead.

Lensie Howell, who scored all 
12 of his points in the second half, 
got two quick baskets ediiy and 
Arkansas was on top by 12, Two 
baskets by Howell and two 
3-poiiders by Arlyn Bowers oon- 
tributed to a 11-0 run that put 
Aikaaaas in front 73^ . SMU 
never got closer than 13 the rest of 
the way.

Eric Longino, who led all 
scorers with 26 points, made six 
of nine from 3-point range for the 
MoBlaags. He seorad 16 in ttw 
first half. Kato Armatrong, who 
had been extremMy successful in

previous appearances against 
Arkansas, scored 12 in the first 
half, but managed only two free 
throws in the second half. Glenn 
Puddy sco red  14 fo r the 
Mustangs.

Texas 88, Houston 84
HOUSTON (AP) -  J < ^  Wright 

scored five of his 16 points in the 
final .2:53, including the winning 
shot at the buzzer, leadingTexas 
to an 88-86 Southwest C ^erence 
victory over Houston Saturday 
night. ‘ "

Houston’s Oaig Upchurch, who 
led the Cougars with 32 p ^ ts ,  
tied the game with 32 seoonds left 
and t ^  Longhorns played tor the 
finalMiOt. '

Lance Blanks missed a shot 
firilowed by a miss by Wright and 
then Wright made good on his se
cond shot for the game winner.
' ’The Longhorns now are 12-3 for 
the season and M  in SWC play. 
Houston dropped to 9-6 and 1-2.

Alvin IfafV led ’Texas with 25 
pointo but j^yed  much of the se
cond half Trith four fouls.

He Mt four s t r a i ^  baskets to 
start the aeeond half (hat boosted 
the Longbonn’ 54-Sl halftime 
leadto«4«.

’the Cougars then outscored the 
Longhorns 15-6 and knotted the 
score a t TBTOiiait a S-point play by 
Travis .May* with 8:3P to play 
gave the loBd hack to Texas.

Houston tied the game at 81-81 
on a haakat by Upaurch and at
8582 OB a pair of feee throws by 
Upchurch.

S w im m e r s  b l a s t  P a n t h e r s  in  d u a l  m e e t
By M ARCELLINO CHAVEZ 
For the Herald

'The Big Spring Steers ran 
away with a 48-31 point win, as 
they had little trouble downing 
the Fort Stockton Panthers in a 
d u a l m ee t h e re  S a tu rd a y  
afternoon.

Ih the boys first event — the 
160-yard medley relay — the 
team of Shane Higgins, Bryan 
Gordon, Bicky Grimsley, and 
Russ Roten swam with first 
place timed to a 1.41:40, c<»n- 
pared to the Panthers relay team 
with a 1.49:27.

In the 200 freestyle, Johnny 
Webb swept his competition 
despite a bout with the flu earlier 
in &e week to record a 2.O6:(0.

 ̂ His nearest challenge was John 
Hayter of Ft. Stockton with a 
2.11:45. In the 160-yard individual 
medley, Billy Diaz placed second 
with a 2.00:44, whUe teammate 
Bryan Gordon placed third with 
a 2.04:77.

Chris Fuqua finished second in 
the 60-yard freestyle with a 30:34, 
while temamate Chase Fraser 
clocked in a t a  30:63 for third.

’Hie diving competitiim pitted 
two B ^  (̂ [NTing divers against 
each other, as no Panther 
entered the event. Bryan Gordon 
came in first with a 182.40 while 
teammate Bill Carey scored a 
130.55. At this point the Steers led 
the Panthers, 23-13, with six 
evmito to fo.
" tin t h e ' 100-yard b u tt^ fly , 

F raser and Grimsley [riaced se
cond and third respectively to in

crease the Steer lead in the dual 
meet. Fuqua won his first event 
— the 100-yard freestyle — with 
an impressive 53:92, while Ft. 
Stockton captured second and 
third.

J o h n n y  W ebb  c r u s h e d  
e v e ry o n e  in the  500-yard 
freestyle with an 5.41:50, his 
closest competition coming from 
Panther Jose Castrejon with a 
6.35:49. Biliy Diaz incresed the 
Steer lead with a first place 
1 .0 9 :2 5  in  th e  1 0 0 -y a rd  
backstroke.

The 100-yard breaststroke, 
Roten and Higgins placed second 
and third with a 1.17:09 and 
1.22:42, respectively. In the boys 
final event, the 400 yard freestyle 
relay, Webb, Fraser, Fuqua, and 
Diaz demolished the competition 
with a 3.52:88.

In girls’ action, the Lady 
Steers ran over the Lady Pan
thers with a 36-8 victory. Leading 
the way for the home team was 
Sally Lopez and teammates 
Erika Clarks(Mi, Dena Perez, 
Ddfara McMUlian and Michelle 
Hewitt.

Fort Stockton’s only female 
swimmer was CSiristy ^ r d ,  who 
won the 100 breaststroke and 60 
freestyle.

Individually, Big Spring’s Sal
ly Lopez won the 100 butterfly 
(1:30.44) and 500 freesty le 
(7:48.34) and Erika C 3 a rk ^  
won the 100 freestyle (1:06.54) 
and 100 backstrcAe (1:21.70).

Big Spring will cmnpete in the 
Monahans Invitational Saturday.

Big Spring High School swimmer Sally Lopez gets set to begin her 
event during a dual meet against Fort Stockton at the Big Spring YM - 
CA Saturday.

AX
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down lowB iMi buzzet-beater
•y T Im  Au*ciat«d Prass

Bfiniwsota got two points on Jim 
Sliika^Janaki’s only basket of the 
game, a tip-in with two seconds 
left, and upset fifth-ranked Iowa 
MK-78 Satur^y in what easily rank
ed as the biggest victory in Clem 
Haskins* three years as Gophers 
coach.

“ I’ve coached in many big 
games, but this will go down as one 
of the best — if not the biggest — 
win in my career,” Haskins said. 
“This game means a lot to us. This 
sent a message across the country 
that the Gophers have turned the 
comer."

With the score tied 78-78, Ray 
Gaffney missed a 7-foot jumper for 
the Gophers, and Walter Bond’s tip 
missed. Shikeqjanski got his hand 
on die r^XMind and ^  ball just 
crawled over the rim into the 
basket.

“I thought it was'going to come 
out like all my other shots,” 
Shikenjanski said. “It sat on the 
rim for a long time.”

Iowa, lS-2 and 1-1 in the Big Ten, 
called a timeout with one second 
left, and Wade Lookingbill hit Roy 
Mariile with a fuUcourt pass. Blar- 
ble sank an 18^eoter, but basket 
was disallowed. Time had mcpired.

Minnesota outscored Iowa 18-7 at 
the start of the second half to take a 
S3-S2 lead, die Gophers’ first since 
girtng ahead 2-0.

Iowa coach Tom Davis said the 
Gophers “have been showing signs 
that they are a good team — and a 
very good team at home. I just 
want to congratulate Clem and 
Minnesota.”

Willie Burton had 28 points for 
Minnesota, 9-4 and 1-2. Ed Horton 
led Iowa with 21.

TO P  TE N
No. 1 Duke 82, Maryland 72

Danny Ferry had six (tf his 22 
points in a 14-0 run in the second 
half that carried Duke past 
RIaryland and, at 13-0, gave the 
Blue Devils t h ^  second best start 
ever. Quin Snyder added five 
points in the decisive run that gave 
Duke a 58-41 lead with 11:40 to play. 
Duke held Maryland scoreless over 
a 3:12 span. „

Hie only season in which the 
Blue Devils had a better start was 
1985-86 when they opened with 16 
straight victories.

The Terps got within 74-70 with 
1:28 left, but two free throws apiece 

John SiDiiŷ  ̂  ,

F A Y E T T E V IL L E , Ark. —  Arkansas Razorback 
Mario Creditt (55) attempts a shot as SMU's John

Colborne attempts to block. Arkansas beat the 
Mustangs, 93-73 at Barnhill Arena Saturday.

lost six in a rqw.
No. 2 Illinois 94, No. 4 Michigan 84

Kendall Gill scored 26 points, and 
niiiKds got the better of a battle of 
second-half rallies as the Fighting 
mini ranained unbeaten with a Big 
Ten victory over Michigan.

Illinois led by 15 points before the 
Wolverines went on a 9-0 run that

cut the lead to 78-74 with 6:03 to 
|riay Rumeal Rotunson had four 
points in the run. But the Illini then 
scored 10 straight points, five by 
,^^^Aiy}ersop,^taiead.M-74 with

niiiiois'tB ort^lmTtyidhort 
of the school’s t^ t s r a n i^ l r /a n d  
3-0 in the Big Ten. Michigan, 1^  by 
Glen Rice’s 30 points, is 14-2 and 
2-1.

St. John's 45, No. 4 Syracuse 43
Down by 13 points with 16 

minutes left, St. John’s rallied fw 
an upset of 4 Syracuse and its third

straight Big East Conference vic
tory. The Orangemen, 14-3 and 1-3 
in the confereQce, (riayed most of 
the gam e without Sherm an 
Douglas, their leadlgg scoter, who

1 two mliiiid 
“St. John’s took It'away from 

us,” Syracuse coach Jim Boeheim 
said, “and that was possible 
because of no Sherman.”

Billy Singleton and Matt Brust 
each hit short jumpers in the final 
\yt minutes for St. John’s.

No. 10 Missouri 94, Iowa St. 71

Doug Smith/had 20 points, and 
Missouri got off to an early lead 
against Iowa State in breezing to a 
Big Eight victory.

Missouri, 14-3, broke away from 
a 22-S'tte wtfW a 16-7 run that I 
the Tigers ahekd 37-29 with 3: 
in the first half. The Tigers 
the lead to 52-37 with 17:26 to play 
and never led by less than 11 points 
after that.

Byron Irvin had 19 for the Tigers.
SECOND T E N  

No. 12 Arizona 95, Oregon 71
Anthony Cook scored 23 points.

including a  slam dunk that gave 
Ariimia a 62-37 le»d, as the 
Wildcats beat Oregon in the 
Padfic-lO Conference. Oregon got 
within 62-47 after running off 10 
straight puts, but the Wildcats,
11- 2, outscored the Ducks 16-6 to 
lead 78-53 with 7:48 to play.

Sean EUliot, the Arisona All- 
American who has been struggling 
through a scoring drought, had his 
second straight ll-pmnt game, but 
he (fid hit a 3-pointer d u ri^  an 11-1 
run that got Arizona off to an early 
lead.
No. IS N.C. State 82, Oa. Tech 48
Rodney Moore scored 26 pifints, 

and (3uis (>orchiani helped hold 
Georgia Tech’s high^ixiring Tom 
Hammonds to just nine pctots in 
their AC!C game as North (Carolina 
State woo its ninth straight. Ham- 
moiKis had scored 100 points in his 
last three games, and the Yellow 
Ja<±ets had won four straight.

At one point in the second half, 
the 6foot-9 Hammonds became so 
frustrated that he pushed the 6-foot 
Corchiani to the floor. An inten- 
tiimal foul was (tailed, (lorchiani hit 
both frae tluxiws, and N.C. State led 
55-37 with 16:05 to play. N.C. State 
is 11-1.

No. 14 Kansas 75, Kansas St. 74
Milt Newton hit two free throws 

with 30 seconds left in overtime, 
leading Kansas over Kansas State 
in the first Big Eight game played 
in the Wil(ktats’ new Bramlage Col
iseum. Newton finished with 21 
points.

LaKeith Humifiirey sent the 
game into ovortime for Kansas 
State, hitting a 3-pointer fixm well 
beyond the line to make it 68-68 
with one secxxid to play.

Kansas, 8-4, led by as many as 10 
bef(n« Kansas State rallied.
No. 18 Dhlo St. 83, Michigan St. 81

Jay Burson’s 13-footer with four 
seconds left snarled an 81-81 tie 
and boosted Ohio State over 
Michigan State in a Big Ten game 
that saw 29 ties or lead (dianges. 
Burson had 15 of his 19 points in the 
second half, while Perry (barter 
had 22 points for the Buckeyes,
12- 3.

Kirk Manns hit a 15-foot jumper 
to tie the score for Michigan State 
after James Braifiey of Ohio State 
missed the fnmt e ^  of a 1-and-l 
with 44 seconds left and a (diance to 
put it away.

UNR ANKED
Indiana 92rMorltwuai tam 94 

' o -  tadtana knndh Bob 1
i.kjiet^Y,(l8i,

wards scored a  p ^ t s  and k c^ ^  a 
14-point run in the sec(md half that 
led Indiana over Northwestern in 
the Big Ten.

In his 24th year of coaching, the 
48-year-(fid Knight now is 500-183. 
In 18 years at Indiana, his record is 
398-133.

C oach
b o y c o tts
a c a d e m ic
p ro p o sa l

LANDOVER, Md. (AP) -  
GeiMgetowh (taiudi John Thomp
son, deckfing mere words were 
not enough to demonstrate his 
anger over a toughened NCAA 
rule on scholarships, fd t that a 
dramatic gesture was better.

Thompson was to walk off the 
court following the tipoff of 
Saturday night’s Big East game 
between his seventh-ranked 
Hoyas and Boston CoUege. The 
move'was to protest nx^msal 
No. 42, a rule that would impose 
harsher academic recpiirmnents 
for incoming freshmen.

After being defeated on Tues
day, the proposal passed on 
Wednesday by a 163-154 vote.

“In an effort to rddndle 
discussion in this proposal. .  .1 
will not be on the bench in an 
NCAA-sanctioned Georgetown 
basketball game until I am 
satisfied that sinnething has 
been done,” llKmipson said Fri
day. He said the |»x>test would 
“biing attention to something I 
think is a tremendous tragedy.” 

He (fid not indicate how loi^ 
he intended to continue his
protest.

Proposal 42, whi(di is to go into 
effect in 1990, would prevent 
high school students who meet 
only part of the NCAA’s en
trance (diteria fitMn receiving 
scholarships t h ^ ’first year in 
college. It apfriies to athletes 
who fail to s(x>re 700 (out of a 
possible 1,600) on the SclKriastic 
Aptitude Test or a 15 (out of 36) 
on the American College Test, 
and a 2.0 grade-p(fint average in 
a high scim l core curriculum of 
11 subjects.

’rhomps(m purposely refused 
to label the propDsal as racist, 
but did call it “discriminatory.” 

He planned to have his assis
tant coaches, Mike Riley and 
CYaig Esherick, run the team in 
his pla(ta. He said whichever 
assistant prepaid  the scouting 
report for the game will act as 
hrad coa(di, and it was Riley 
who sc(xited Boston College.

B(Mton College coach Jim 
O’Brien aimlaudM Thompson’s 

94JMMMbv^81im U S  kffty statnre 
anNg'TOWege coachM hedips 

'ifiake'' I f  very effective 
demonstration.

“John Thompson is clearly 
one of most recognizable 
coaches in America,” O’Brien 
said. “He’s in charge of one of 
premier teams in the (XKmtry.

Lady Wranglers win battle 
of boards; down HC Queens
By S TEV E BELVIN 
Sports Editor

ODEISSA — The Odessa College 
Lady Wranglers got the job done 
underneath.

The Lady Wranglers dominated 
the Ixtards and powered their way 
to a 73-66 win over the Howard (Col
lege Hawk-()ueens in Western 
Junior College Athletic (^inference 
play F ri^ y  night.

In gaining their first conference 
win in three tries, the Lady 
W ranglers outrebounded the 
Queens 54-32. OC’s trapping 
tolf(taurt |N«ss and tight man-to
man defense forced 27 Howard 
turnovers.

The loss leaves Howard winless 
in two conferemta tilts. The (Queens 
fall to 9-10 overall. Odessa raises 
its record to 12-7.

“Rebounding was the big deal in 
this game,” said Howard (xwch 
Don Stevens afte r the loss. 
“Odeasa is not a stitnag outside 
shootiiig team. We had to stop them 
from taking two, three and four 
shots a t the basket, and we didn’t 
dolt.”

Pateria Riders and Lowanda 
Bonner led (X̂ ’s rebounding bar
rage, (tambining for 21 boards. 
They bad ample bdp from Jankta 
HoUday, Steptanie Sanford, Lisa 
Dumas and Angela Meadough.

Howard forward Linda Waters 
wag one of the few Queena who bat
tled hard on the boiurd, collecting a 
season-high 12 rebounds. AUana 
Cummings came on strong in the 
second half, and finished with eight 
boards.

OC did a good Job of keeping HC’s 
lead ing  rebounder Shannon 
Lawaon off the boards, limiting her 
to throe rebounds. Lawson did 
00080 on strong offensivUy in the 
soeond half, scoring 16 of her 
gamotilgh 30 points.

“Linda Watars is the only one I

LINDA W ATERS ALLANA CUMMINGS

Concert

i....'

The Army
Ground Forces Band

can brag on,” said Stevens. “She 
worked hard on the boards and 
played a good overall game.”

Waters was four-of-eight from 
the field, finishing the game with 13 
points, five assits and two steals, to 
go along with her 12 rebounds.

Odessa got a balanced sixiring at
tack, led by guard Holiday’s 17 
points. HoU^y sparked a 33-26 OC 
halftime lead, S(H>ring 10 points. 
She hit five straight jumpers in the 
first half.

Forward Dumas and reserve for
ward Bonner s(tared 15 points each. 
Dumas sitared 11 of her points in 
the sec(md half.

OC led for m(»t of the game, 
building a  17-10 lead midway 
th rou^  the first half. Howard 
rallied back, and took a 24-22 lead 
with 3:56 left on two Waters bwe 
tiutiws. But OC scored the last 
seven points of the half, taking a 
33-26 hulftlme advantage.

At the start of the second half, OC 
bulit tg> a 40-30 lead. The lead grew 
to 6836 with 2:33 left in the game.

but Howard battled back behind 
the scoring of Lawson and three- 
pointers by Waters and Monique 
Ox>k.

Waters’ three-point shot cut the 
margin to 71-66 with 34 seconds left 
in the game. But that's as close as 
the (Queens would get.

FREE ADMISSION.
RESERVE YOUR SEATS NOW!

PICK UP TICKETS AT HERALD OR CHAMBER
ODESSA (73) — Jantce Holiday S 1 17;
S tephanieSanf^ 124; Aiwda Meadough 

i 13 S; Usa Dumas 3 93 06; Pateria Riders]
15; Rhonda Henderson 1 1 3 ; Cindy Her
nandez 3 2 8; Vicki Dean O il;  Kim Foster 
o i l ;  DeeDalleyOOO; Lowanda Bonner 55 
15; totals 96-72; 21-38 73,
HOWARD (06) -  Cimly Johnson 4 03; Lin
da Waters 4 4 13; Moidque Cook 3 0 8; 
Anitra Wiltiiis 3 1 6 ; Shannon Lawson 0 2
30; Candnoe Boyd 10 2; Ana Carrol) 2 04; 

I Hedhnd 000; Stephanie Fetchw 2Kristen I
0 4; Allans Oimmingi 0 2 2; totals 27-66; 
6-13 66.
HALFTIME -  Odessa S3, Howard 36. 
Three Psinttrs — Howard (Cbok 2, waters 
1); Tamerera — Howard 37; Odsaaa 16; 
Rebaaadt — Howard 32 (Waters 12, Cum
mings 3); Odessa 54 dUders 11, Bonner 10, 
Holiday 6, Sanford 7); Aasiala — Howard
(Waters 5, Boyd 4, Johnson 3); Odessa — 
(Meadough 3); l acked Mats — Howard 
(Johnson 1); Odessa (Sanford 1).

Rnd Money-Saving Coupons In Wednesday’s Big Spring Herald
263-7331

ADMISSION BY TIC K E T ONLY
Sponaored by The Big Spring Herald under auepices of Cultural 
Affairs Council, Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

ORDER 
TICKETS 
BY MAIL

TICKETS TO  FEBRUARY 10
CONCERT OF TH E ARMY GROUND FORCES BAND. 

NAME ___________  ̂ ..

4------

CITY/STATBfZiP

ORDERS M UST BE AOQ(ftlFANIED BY A STAMPED, SELF- 
AODUM SED ENVELOPE. MAM. TO  BAND CONCERT, BIO 
8PRINO HERALD, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO 8PRINQ, TX. 79720.
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Countdown to ___________________________________
B e n g a ls  c a n ’t  a ffo r d  to  lo o k  a t  p a s t  p e r fo r m a n c e s
By DAVE OOLDBERO 
AP Football Writor

MIAMI — "I don’t look at aU the 
things that have happened in the 
past,” Mike Ditka sidd before the 
San FYancisco 49ers trounced his 
Chicago Bears in the NFX: title 
game last week. “ I only worry 
about what happens on the field 
this week.”

Sage advice for the Cincinnati 
Bengals when they meet the San 
Francisco 40ers in the Super Bowl 
next week.

For if the Bengals look at the 
past, they’re liable to metamor- 
phasize into pussycats and go 
scampering from Joe Robbie 
Stadium with their striped tails 
between their striped legs.

The numbers, broken down to the 
most basic elements, are 41-14.

That’s the average score of the 
past four Super Bowls, all won by 
tbe NFC teams. And it could be 
worse if not for meaningless last-' 
minute touchdowns by the New 
England Patriots against Ditka’s 
Bears in 1986 and by the Denver 
Broncos against the New York 
Giants in 1967. *

'There’s an anomaly in all this.
Since the current conference con

figuration took effect in 1970, AFC 
teams have won the season against 
NFC teams 12 times. The NFC has 
won in 1970,1971 and 1961 and there 
have been four ties — in 1973,1983, 
1964 and 1986.

But while the AFC won eight 
Super Bowls during the 70s to two 
for the NFC, the situation has been 
reversed in the ’80s — only the 
Raiders after the 1900 and 1983 
seasons have won the league title.

Lady Steers -
Continued from page l-B
Angelo against the Lake View 
Maidens Friday. Game times are 6 
p.m. for the juUm* varsity and 7:30 
p.m. for the varsity.

JV, freshmen split
.Lory Gonzales and Wendi Rose 

scored eight points apiece to pace 
Big Spring to a 31-22 victory over 

• AypiBiFIMSJba JHIfrBWesexWtlbtte, 
I wdn,' Big SpringiiibnpcmnsdH its 
i record to 9-5 overall, 5>'2 in district.

JV coach Traci Pierce singled 
out Rose and Amanda Ybarra for 
their fine defensive play in the 
game.

Big Spring’s freshmen, however, 
were not as fortunate, bowing to 
Andrews, 39-27. D’Angela Green 
scored 11 points and Tessa Olague 
10 for the Lady Steers frosh.
Vanity game
BIG SPRING (S7> — S. SmiUl, 1 0 2; P.

And even while the AFC won this 
year’s season series 30-22, San 
Francisco has been installed as a 
touebdown favorite based, at least 
in part, on the NFCTs past tom  
Super Bowl routs.

Why?
“It’s a cyclical thing,” says 

George Young, general manager of 
the New York Giants, whose 
10-point victory over Denver two 
years ago was the smallest margin 
of victory in the pest four years.

“I don’t think there’s any long
term significance to it.”

In fact, the figures bear that out.
If tbe NFC is strong at the top, 

it’s week at the bottom, accountii^ 
for the AFC’s continual regular- 
season margins. .

’This year, for example, the five 
weakest teams in tbe NFC — 
Dallas, Green Bay, Detroit, Tampa 
Bay and Atlanta — were 4-14 
against the AFC. The five NFC 

. teams with 10-6 records or iwfer 
were 16-9 against the other 
conference.

But NFC dmninance also has to 
do with an old adage — defense 
wins football games.

So while the AFC this decade has 
been tbe conference of tbe quarter
backs — Dan Marino, John Ehray, 
Bemie Kosar, Boomer Esiason, et. 
aL, tbe NFC has been known for its 

-physical, dominating defense. It’s 
no ooincidenoe fia t tbe last four 
defensive players of the year — 
Mike Singletary in 1965; Lawrence 
Taylor in 1966; Reggie White in 
1967, and Singletary again this year 
— have come from tbe NFC.

The Bears of 1985 and the Giants 
of 1986 were dominating teams 
because of overpowering front

SmlUi, 4 4 14; S. Braael, 0 0 0; J. 
Hmdleinaii, S 2 8; V. Norwwxl. 0 0 0; A. 
Ds m , 000; O. Pulvcr,4210: L. Dower,00 
0; T. Wise, 114 26; G. Spean .317; toUlf, 
MIS 07.
ANDREWS <40) — D. Jenkim, 2 0 4; P. 
NoUn, 000; C. Rogers. 12 4; S. Johnson. 2 
1 S; P. Alvidra. 0 0 0; M. Gonzalez. 11 3; 
M.Maxie.204; S. Smith. 000; P. Lopez. 2 
0 S; P. Jooes, 5 2 IS; totals. IS 0 40. 
SCORE BY QUARTERS; . . . .

tsUl reals — Big Spiiiw 14..
F omM  oat — Rogers. AJvidrez.
JV gaam
BIG SPRING (31) — V. Roes. 0 0 0; K. 
Burdette. 0 0 0; K. Roberts. 0 2 2; A. 
Grisham. 306; C. Swinney, 000; W. Rose, 
408; S. Settles,000; L. Goraalea, 408; A. 
Ybarra, 3 17; totals, 14 3 31.
ANDREWS (22) — Velasco. S 2 12; Uv- 
Ingstoo, 0 3 3; Boyer, 10 2; Roark, 0 0 0; 
Jefferson,000; Martin, 113; totals, 7722. 
SCORE BV QUARTERS:
BIgSpring 6 4 13 6 — 31
Andrews 2 0 6 5 — 22

COMPARISONS sevens and tbe situatiim hasn’t 
c h a fe d  this year. Minnesota, 
Chicago and San Francisco, NFC 
teams all, ranked 1-2-3 in the 
league in defense and tbe 49ers 
were also second in offense.

(^ncinnati, on the other hand, led 
the league in offense and was 15th 
in defense, similar to Denver, 
which entered the Super Bowl last 
year second in offense and ninth in 
d e fen se  and  lo s t 42-10 to 
Washington.

Oddly, the 49ers, who started the 
NFC on its run with a 38-16 blowout 
of Miami in 1965, often have been 
derided for playing “finesse” foot
ball of the AFC variety.
" In part, it has stemmed from Bill 

Walsh’s reputation as an offense 
coach and the fact that the highest 
profile players — Joe Montana, 
Jerry Rice and Roger Oaig — 
idayed offense, in fact, that Mon
tana is the only NFC quarterback 
rated on a par with Marino and 
Elway may have added to the 
reputation of the 49ers as “sissies.”

That reputation was intensified 
the past three seasons, when the 
49ers were knocked out of the 
playoffs in one game by more 
physical teams — 17-3 and 49-3 by 
the Giants; 36-24 by the Vikings.

But that may have been dispelled 
this season.

“I don’t think anyone can say 
we’re a finesse team anymore,” 
says Walsh, whose team features 
perhaps the hardest-h itting  
safeties in the NFL in Ronnie Lott 
and Jeff Fuller and whose nose 
tackle, Michael (barter, won a 
silver medal in the shot put in the 
1964 Olympics.

Some Bengals agree, like Ciis

Steers_____
Continued from page 1-B
three-second violation. Bice was 
fouled and managed to hit both free 
throivs to expand the visitors lead 
to 57-52. Big S|Hlng bropffiit thebafi 
down the court and, again flirting 
with the buzzer, Sbellmait canned a 
three-pointer to bring the home 
team within two, 57-55.

Andrews’ Ara Eaten scored the 
first basket of the final quarter, 
then Shellman responded with a 
jumper of his own. As the 6:26 
maik showed on the clock, ̂  the 
Mustangs and the Steers were\still 
in a deadlock.

Aided by a Big Spring tumovo*, 
Andrews upped the score 67-63, letl 
by (Hay who contributed six points 
ina 1:26 span. Downey hit a bioket, 
then reboiuided a (3ay misfire and 
teammate Young put up a three- 
pointer to bring the score to a 68-68 
tie with 3:52 left in the game.

Russey fouled out with 3:49 left in 
the game, and junior Louis Soldan 
replaced him at post posifion. 
Lewis hit a basket and the home 
team fook the lead.

After.. David Pipes hit one of his 
two shots fnMn the foul line, tbe 
Steers tuimed the bell over and the 
Mustangs'seemed to be on their 
way to a vi^itary. Soldan attempted 
to rdbound a Mustang miscue but 
an Andrews foul put him on the 
charity stripe.'

He hit both of his shots, increas
ing the Steer lead' to 7249 with 2:07 
M  in the tilt. Clay- again found the 
range for the Ponka, cutting fiw 
lead to one.

Baton fouled DowDW with 25 
seconds left, but he mic5sed on his 
first of a oneond-one. Tbe Steers 
led most of the last four minutes of 
the game unttl Clay hit a Jumper

controvmy, as an official k*i^,

but the visiting aasistant coach had 
not heard it. The Andrews bench 
protested, but to no asBlL After a

the Steers the ball with eight

Cincy determined to have some fun
CINCINNATI (AP) — They 

were in the Super Bowl for the first 
time, and they showed it.

The C in c in n a ti B en g a ls  
blundered their way through the 
first half of the 1962 Super Bowl, 
eventually losing to their jitters 

Sbr ..Fraaeiaott asrZi. 
.veterans of that defeat ago are 
(ietermined to correct the problem 
this time around.

“1 think I’ll enjoy it,” iweiver 
Cris Collinsworth said as he 
prepared for the Super Bowl 
rematch with the 49ers. “I think if 
anything our team in ’81 maybe 
di(ln’t enjoy it enough and have 
some fun with it.”

The Bengals didn’t enjoy the 
first half of their previous Super 
Bowl, when they piled mistake 
upon mistake and fell behind 2(M). 
After the game, several players 
blamed their jitters for the ragged 
start.

Coach Sam Wyche and the seven 
veterans of the 1961 team are try
ing to pass the word to the title- 
game newcomers — stay loose 
and enjoy the week in Miami.

“If any^ing, 1 think you have to 
worry about relaxing and enjoying 
it and not taking the game so 
seriously that you’re not fdaying 
your best football out there,” Col
linsworth said.

Guard Max Montoya recalls be
ing overwhelmed by the media at-

T '
-

4:, .

ball into the hoop at the buzzer.
In junior varsity action Andrews 

won 77-53. Neal Mayfield scored 17 
points and Mike Williams added 12. 
Big Spring falls to 4-17 overall and 
1-4 in district |day.

BIG SPRING (74) — Burnett, 0 0 0; 
Youag, 7 2 18; Downey, 7 2 16; Ruisey, 3 3 
9; SoMan, 0 2 2; CMe,0 2 2; Lewiz.4 0 8; 
SbeUman, 8 2 19; totals, 30 11 74. 
ANDREWS (73) — Heater, 0 0 0; Bice. 9 5 
26;aay,8623; Ckrilina, 113; Hammond, 1 
02; Hernandez, 000; Pipes. 307; Baton, S 
313; totals, 37 16 73,

SCORES BY QUARTERS 
BIGSPRING 21 17 17 19 — 74
ANDREWS 19 19 19 16 — 73

S A LE  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A LE  S A LE  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A L E  S A LE

V A L L E JO , Calif. —  As a promotional salute to 
the San Francisco 49ers, trainer Pat Martin- 
Vegue, sporting the uniform of quarterback Joe

tention preceding the game. huge, it’s bigger than what you
“It puts you in awe of the whole ever imagined. You’re a kid grow- 

thing,” Montoya said. “It’s so ing up and you’ve always seen this

ABSDClatDd FrWBB pHtB
Montana, goes eye to eye with "Rakhan,”  a six- 
year-old Bengal tiger at Marine World Friday.

big spectacle on Sunday, and to be 
a part of it is a great privilege.”

G e n t l e m a n s
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Collinsworth, who seemed almost 
awed this week after watching San 
Francisco beat Chicago 28-3 for the 
NFC title last Sunday.

“Wben I watched tbe game, I 
started rooting for the Bears a Utfie 
bit. to tell you the truth, just 
because the 49ers w ere so 
dominating-looking on televisioo,” 
Collinsworth says.

“To go into Soldier Field and 
play that way is just incredible. 
They’re a little bit intimidating 
ri|d>i now.” '

The Bengals aren’t exactly pan
sies, however.

They feature a 228-pound ^rong 
safety, David Fulcher, who hits 
like a linebacker, and a huge, 
physical offensive line featuring 
6-foot-6, 290-pound Anthony Munoz 
and 320-pound Brian Blados.

But the defense, like Denver’s, is 
light in spots it shouldn’t be — 
245-pound Jim Skow is probably the 
lightest starting def«aive end la 
the league, a s|dritual cousin to 
Rich Kragen, the 245-pound nose 
tackle of the Broncos. That quick, 
light, Doiver defense caved in 
against both the Redskins and 
Giants.

Moreover, Cincinnati — with its 
no huddle, (|uick-snap offense — is 
considered a team that relies on 
trickery and deceptioa, finesse, if 
you will. A typical AFC team.

Where did Wyche get that?
He began his coaching career 

under Walsh with the 49ers in 1979.
Walsh, in turn, began his pro 

career with the Bengals in 1968.
Putting it one way, what goes 

around, comes around.
Putting it George Young’s way, 

everything runs in cycles.

M e r c h a n d is e
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Area hoops
cniLS

O’DmmU (H) — WillUma SI.
SMids (SS) -  HMin I«. Staggi 10; Col-

1 1 0 .

Scare ky Qaartan
O’DaoBBll 16 11 11 17—SS
Saadi IS 13 16 ■ IS —S3
■aewds — O’DohmU (114, 1-1); Saadi 
(U 4 .01).
JV -  Saadi 46.0 ’OoeaeU 33.

GIKLS

BORDEN COUNTY (4S> -  Kata Pldaiy 10 
S; VidaBaIagiieS08;KriBttAdcockS04; 
liaa Steraadil 4 S IS; Eiaaa Hiaiaa S 313; 
Amanda Aaihnoo S1S; Jidia Hanto 1 OS; 
Aoiy Lawli 011; tatah 1710 45.
GRADY (43) -  Jo Gay TWaell 13 S; tim 
AikiaaoB SIS; a>eri McMorriei 3 13 U; 
Naaoti Moralei SSI; PradaGarta S37; 
toUli 11 3143.

Scare by Qaartera
BordenOouaty 13-16 11 6—45
Grady 14 13 8 1—43
Racardi — Grady (lS-4; 1-3); Bordea
County (lS-1, SO).

Oiona 11 14 U 1S-S3
Stanton 7 IS U—43
Recardi -  Stantan (IM, 1-1); Oaona <1-13.
10).
JV — OaoBB n , Stanton 10.

College hoops

Staataa (43) — Gias|)te 17.
Oaaaa (41) -  Lay 10. WUmo 10.

Scare hy Qaarten
Stantan 4 10 11 17 — 43
OoMM 8 10 6 17 — 41
Raaardi—Stanton (11-7, SO); Oconfe (114, 
0-3).
JV — Oaona 46, Stanton 13.

GIRLS
McCaniey (33) — M>; Smitli 8;
Ramey 7; totali 10 13 33.
Faroaa (S3) — Dolan S; IMnGoru S; MU- 
chell 4; Evani 4; totali 10 3 33.
Haimma t-  McCamey 17. Fotian 8. 
Reeorda — lIcCamey (lH, 3-0); Formn 
(0-3,113). 60

BAST
AUcntown 88. Dolanaw VaL 18 
American U. to, TTIBiam k  Mary 73 
AmhMri 75, MiddMmnr 87 
Aaaumption 108, QubmUac 87 
Bothany.W.Va. OLWaali. A Jaff. 63 
Bloomwurg 81. Quaena Call. 88 
BbWiald SL 116, W. Virginia St. 107 
Brandeia 87, WaaUngton, Mo. to 
Bucia)dll8,Ilolatra74 
Buffalo St. 76, Atoany, N.Y. 63 
C.W. Poet M, Pratt 3S 
Charieaton, W.Va. 67, W. Virginiâ pecl)

La Salle 81, Maitoattaa 87 
LaCupotta 61 Dahnmra 88 
LaMghMr7nte-8» 
LatamangLJMaiJOylS ,
Lock Haven 78. WoBlyn 80
Lowaff88.Wew Haian88 ^
Lpyala, Md. 104. Long iaiand U. 88 
MIT76.0oaatOaai^
Maina 8K Nov BnawaUra 87 
MaiM7S.F8MSniklnPoa8l > 
Md.-BaKbBore C i ^  8l. 8 t Mafy’a.

Md.64

Union, N.Y. 84. SL Lawrence 88, OT
108, FMonia a t  88.80T

»St.g7

W oatvirM riteiojn
WeatflaMaLdsTwa

MlUeravUle «8. Uncola, Pa. 36 
Monmouth, N J . 81 Ron^ Morria 73

111. Pi
B, i t  lYMeta, Pa. n

ihiirsoo
>*•.88,Waraatoar8tn

r,Pa.S0.PaiBtParit78 
Whoeiii« Jaaidt 81 Shanherd 78 
WllUama 71 SUdmoeaM 
Wm. Patoraon 88, Rutgera-Camdan 63 
Woroeater Tech 78, Batea 67 
Yale 63, Brown 71

iP o io ta ii
iTlBanyTI

‘ 71 Caraon-Nawman
MatyriDa.l
MeNoaaelM

, Tom. H  CBneh Valley U 
)8t H  Stephan F-AuaUn 87 

MamfUa St 8L Vbghda Tech 81 
r 77, TenaaSan Antonio 73

MUligu H  King, Tenn. St
~ .87, AL«.Shoca73

BOYS
KlendRr (U) — Simpaon 16, Cope 11; 
KiiUandll. \
Dawoon (3t) — DeLaRoaa 13.

Score by Qaartcre
Kloodika 10 s 16 l—S3
Dawnon 3 5 17 10-34
Reeardi — (Kkmdike 11-0, 10); Dawaon 
(1-lS, 13).
JV — Dawaon 54, Klondike 41.

BOYS

Colby 113, Clark U. 85
BOYS

McCaamy (M) — Terry 10; PhiUipa 14; 
Dominguea 7; totala 34 5 56.
Feraaa (U) — Eaat U, Newton 13; Howard 
11; totala 30 7 53.
HalftlBie — Foraon 35, McCamey 27. 
Reeorda — (McCamey 110, 1-1); Foraan 
(110,13).

Colgate 65, Niagara 64 
DartoMHith 54, Columbia 30

Moravian 88, W. Maryland 74 
Muhlenberg Ml, Lebanon VaL 67 
N. Adame St. MS, Domiaicaa, N.Y. 81 
N. J. Tech 114, Stavona Tech M 
New Hampahire Call. Ul, Bridgeport 87 
Northaaitem 80. Cantaiua 80 
Norwich 71, Daliial ftobator 43 
Onaonta St 61, Now Palti St 84 
Pace 87, Southampton SO 
PhUa. Pharmacy 71, Baptiat Bible, Pa.

Dowling 101, Mahanald 68 
Duimeane 88, Maaaacfauaetta 84 
E. Connecticut 13, Itoaa.-Boaton 67 
Edinboro 63, Pitt.-Johnatown 84
Eliubetbtown 80, (SattyalMH 73

too, Davia A E&ina 71

O’OenaaU (63) — Jamea IS, Ramirez 14;
JUoa M. ____ .
Banda (66) — Jotoiaton M; Nail 11, RhOdm
10.

Score by Qnaiteri
O’DannaU U  U 13 34—62
Sanda 33 16 9 10—66
Reeorda — O’Donnril (13-6, 11); Sanda 
(115.11).
JV — O’Donnell 33, Sanda 16.

. GIRLS
Greenwood (SO) — McMuUan 18; Long 16, 
McCrilom 13.

(36) — Hamilton 8. 
ky Q urters 

Greenwood 10 31 21 7—SO
<>>laradoaty 2 8 4 12-36
Records — (Sreenv 
ty (111, 04).
JV — Greenwood 53, Qiiorado (^ty 46.

)Clri (26) 
Beorel

nwood (3-0); Colorado O-

GOtLB

BOYS
Oaona (82) — Rodriguez 11, Galindo 10. 
Staaton (42) — Holland 14.

Fairmont S t 108,
Fordham to. FairfMd 84 
Fraiddin A Marahan 61, Widener 37 
FroetburgSt. 78, Newport NowaM 
(saanonN, Adbl|ibi71 
Geneva 108, Pena St.-Harriaburg 76 
Georgetown 86. Booten College 80 — 
GlenviBa St. 88, Concord 61 
Gordon 96, Johnaeu St 68 
Grove C t̂y IS, John Carroll 77 
Haverford 92, Beaver 70 
Hunter 70, Baruch SO 
Johna Hopkina 77. NYU 74 
Juniata 61, Scranton 86 
Kinga Point 82, Hartwick 78 
Kinga, Pa. 73, Eaat Stroudaburg 70

Phila. Tortile 73, LeMoyneto 
Plattaburgh St. 9K Bintfiamtan St. 82 
Plymoutb S t 96, Thomaa OoU. 63 
Potadam S t 73, Cortland S t S6 
Rhode laland 18, St. Bonaventure 73 
Richmond 76, Navy 74, OT 
Rutgera-Newark 73, Montclair St. S6 
S. ComwcUcid 81, Franklin Pierce 77 
S. Maine 67. SB Maaaachuaetia to 
Salem, W.Va. 16, Aideraon^raaddun 71 
Seton Hall 76, Caemectiout 83

SOUTH ..........................
Ala.-Blrmingham 73, South Florida 61 
Alabama 87, Mlaalaaliipi St. 80 
A lcom Stn.M iM . VaOoySt.74 
Armrtrong S t  91, Webber 70 
Augnata 88, Radhird 83 
Auatia Peay 97, E. Kentucky 71 
BMIarmine 103, Lewie 73 
Belmont Abbey 91, Weahy 68 
Boraa S3. Georgetown, Ky. 81 
BetbunoGookman 67, N. Carolina AAT

MotBanSL (
Murray S t 78, Moraiiead St.
N. CaroUna S t  83. Georgia Tach 68 
N.C. Central 81, Fayottovilie St. 61 
N.C.-AahaviRi 71, ( j t e  to  
N.C.-Oroenoboro 63, Weibcd 87 
N.C.-Wilminglon 77, George Maaon 66 
Nortoto SL 81. Virginia S t 89
OgtattiarpolO. W e E ^  87---------------
PMffOr 97, Btount OUve 94 
Raadolph-M acon 83, St. Thomaa

AmrinaaOO
Roanoke 71. Hampden-Sydney) 
Rooe-Hulman 71. lUiodea 63

CampbeU 87, Baptiat CoU. 46

--- mm RĴ MwnaoM̂ RmSMWMI VeFwOBl 80A aamOk. oV
St. John’a 6i, topmeuae 63. 
St. Patar’aTl, H ^ € k o m 6 8  
Staten laland 127, ( X ^  93 
Stockton St. 87, Kean 16 
Stonehlll (R, B ^an t 83 
Suaeptehanna 77, Drew 56 
Swarthmore 71, Alvemia 60 
Towaon St. 78, Dreaal 73 
Trenton St. 103. Ramapo TO

Coll, of Charleoton 73, Lander SO 
Davidaon 88, Fla. International 75 
DePauw 56, Centre 55 
Delaware S t  87, Howard U. 70 
D ite  88, M a r y l^  72 
Eaat CaroUna 63, Jamaa Madiaen 87 
Elon 79, Lanair-Rhyne 78 
Emory A Henry Utt. Vn. Intormont 73 
FUltfv n ,  ChristiAB M
Florida 78, Auburn 78 
Florida Tech 74, Florida Southern 89 
Furman 90, E. TenneaaoeSt. I I  
Gardner-Webb 19, Bhiefidd (3oU. 80 ~ 
Georgia Southern 60, Stetaon 86 
Georgia S t 73, Hardin-Simmona 63 
Greenoboro 10, Va. Wooleyan 53 
Hampton U. 78, St. F ^ ' a  67

SW Louirtana 61, Cent Florida 79 
Sacred Heart 67, RolUna 66 
Samtord 75, Houaton Baptiat 86 
Shenandoah 110, ktory Waahington 106 
South Carolina 73, CInetaiaati 09 
Spring HiU IB, Xavier. NO 81 
Swaggart Bible 92, Dallaa (Xiriatian 42 
Tenn. Temple 93, Earl Palk 89 
Tenn. W e ^ a n S K  L ee ll 
Tn.-Chattanooga 96, Marahall 75 
Trtaiity Baptiat 106, Penaacola Christian

97
Va. Commonwoalth lOl, Old Dominioo 

»,OT - 
VanderbiRTO, <
Virrinia Union I 
W. Carolina 76, VMI71 
Mtingate 86, Atlantic Chriatian 79 
WinBirop 66, U.S. International 63

I City St. 61

MIDWEST................
Allegbeny 06, Kenyon 48 
Alma 110, Adrian 84 
Auguatana,S.D. 86, S. Dakota St. 88

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW E d i te d  by L cn W h i t e h e a d

Many practical reasons 
for owning your own home

“ There are many practical 
reasoos for owning your own home, 
in addition to the personal satisfac- 
ti<m,’’ says Kay Moore, owner at 
Home R(»lt(HS.

“Home mortgage interest is one 
of the few interest deductions we 
stUl have,” she reminds. “At to
day’s interest rates, appraxlmste- 
ly 9S% of the principal and interest 
payment made by a homeowner 
duiing tl)e first five years would be 
tax-deductible (according to a 
brochure from Realty Phiancial 
Services, Inc.)’’

Anotho* tax break is real estate 
- taxes on personal residences; a 

significant portion of a 
homeowner’s monthly payment 
goes toward payment of these taxes 
(which incidentally support local 
governments). Homestead exemp
tion lowers the real estate taxes you 
pay (m y(Nir |»incipal residence.

U you use your h ^ e  as an office, 
there may be other tax deductions.

Homeowners ovto* 55 who are 
thinking of selling may be 
encouraged to do so because they 
can sell t h ^  resideiK» at a profit 
without paying capital gains tax.
This exemptiiMi often puts many at
tractive homes in w^-establisbed 
neighborfaoodgup/pr u l ^

Lei Kanr-kfom and her stair hai|) 
I decide if fids is the year for youyou(

to buy a home. They can hdp you 
determine what price home you can 
afford, help you find the home of 
yoidr dreams, and help find a lender.

“By taking into aceexmt the tax 
-breaks and other coosiderations,’- 
Kay says, “a family <»n often own 
their own home for less than they 
are now paying for rent."

Kay mentions other incentives: 
“Interest rates are low, there is a 
large selection of homes for sale in 
Big Spring, and home prices are 
lower here than they have been in 
many years.”

Home Realtors is a member of 
HMS (Homeowners Marketing Ser
vices, Inc.) Ihrougb HMS, Home 
Realtors <»n now offer home war
ranties to its sdlers and buyers 

' which will eliminate the possil^ty 
of major costly repairs during the 
time the home is on the market and 

* for thO fMit yBhFOf occupancy”fw 
the buyer. i -. jca

Home RealtoM is exclusive locAl 
agent for RELO Relocation Service, 
thie nation’s r^erra i netw<»1t of in- 
depoident real estate brokers, and 
can draw m  RELO’s expertise to 
provide tips and advice for bt^ers 
unri sellers.

In addition to Kay, the staff in
cludes Doris Milstead, and Doris 
Huibregtse, brokers; Jo Hu^ies, 
(Sail Meyers, Kay Bancroft, Carole 
Lawson, and Shirley Burgess, sales 
associates.

Home Realtors is located in 
C(Menado Plasa, 2000 Gregg. Phone 
them at 263-1284.

d M f j i ' t

Haul 0^9*^ ChocoBlM 
1T11 SmMhi a t
Bla SoilRa, Tk. 16S-4114

I N D U S T R I A L  P A R K  H A R D W A R E
A Trustworthy Hardware Store

T H E  P R O B L E M  S O L V E R '
For All Your Hardware Needs

613 N. W arahouo* Rd Ph. 267-5811

Y l l f  Q^)OQ NEWS —  Interest rates are low and home prices In Big Spring are iower than in many years. 
Let Home Realtors show you how to take advantage of the situation.

H \RH1S ( \ B I \ n  W O R K S
1 i.vm.tIi' v H.itdvvoofl ' .ihin.'is WoC'dvvoi k inc)
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JACK &  MAm FS 
CAFE

•Lunch Spadala Daliy
r h e a n o f l n

m o M M 'C o o m n m
6 AM-2 PM

AAon.’Sat.
901 A W. ird  2A7-9A11

S iiw d l f  *d 

A n ta m e O ic

C o m p lw t*  T ra n M n ls s lo n
S w tv io *

A m w rlca n  A  Insports

agOOK. FM700 2B7-m6

FREE KODAK FILM OFFER
250 Roils Of KODAK R m  any Size 
or Exposure FREE Details

K j n taevicet
SASE; p.o. sox iw

SIO tPRINO. TX . 7fT11-41W

nof am/fAfitd with Msfm«n AodM compdttf

A TS  Telcom 263-8433
BUSINESS TELEPHONE SYSTEMS, FAX, AND DATA 

SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1978

Dnm<iq(’ f rpp Tov. m.j
24 Hr Service

Authonjpd Leq̂ i
SUitP  ̂Pj(.i‘n

Z t . Z n -  2 6 7 - 3 7 4 7

t ^ e s l e t  s
Supply Co.

Office Supply A Equipment

•Gma 263r2091
Ideas* 200 Runneto

LILA ESTES

OfflOB 2070106. 
Home 207-eei7

B M H a B K A L I K ®
MWBaalAth 

M g apffng, TeKae 70720
ghiWpfe LM kig S in ittii

C IT Y  F IN A N C E  C O
PERSONAL LOANS 
StO.OO TO S300.00 

DEBBIE WALLING. Mae 
PAT CYPERT

2 o a - 4 s s a

Coronado Plan 
263-t2S4 
2S3-4aS3 

Kay Moora,

2 0 0  l/a M AIN  f iT .  
O IO  SPRIN O . TV iX A S

FAIR EtTIMATeS 
1 YEAR QUARANTEE

•21 E..3nl 200-1410

B o b ’ s  C L J s t o m  W o o d w j ' o r k
GenernI Contractor

♦' or Additions —  Cabinets — Counter Tops 
Old Fashion Service OuaUty Products

b 1 ■) N W.Vflioir.P ‘ a ib7-5(’1 '

T H E  F U R N I T U R E  D O C T O R
West Texas Most Complete Furniture Repairs 

Damage ‘̂ rom
Fire —  Water -  Moving Damage or Just Old Age

613 N W arf)l>oua« Rd Pti 287-5811

Bosa
Donuts

m e ie a W a la i
till icvmr aio torloe, Tk.

I  mmt-* pm 
ro o va  A W w k

Hester & RobeitM>n
iM 660WHICAL COIITmCTOto,iMC.
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IBM office complex combines innovative 
architecture with environmental features

i

WESTLAKE (AP) — Running 
northwest from Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport is a lesser- 
travded state hi^iway to some of 
the metropiditan area’s smallest 
bedroom communities ancLtyie of 
its biggest architectural show- 
stoppers.

The office complex called 
“Solana” tumbles across a valley 
like ctdorful, geometric blocks 
si^Ued frmn a giant child’s toybox.

The Southwestern architecture 
of Solana — meaning “sunny 
place’’ — is slowing traffic on 
Texas 114 as well as drawing the at
tention of the design industry.

Three brightly colored obelisks 
and a long low-slung maroon wall 
that frames a cascading water pool 
nuurk the entry to the two sidn  of 
the devdopment, bisected by tbe 
highway.

Rose and turquoise colors accent 
window fram es along a tan 
bidding. A five-story, stand-alone 
wall of deep p i^ le  — intended as a 
sun shade — rises from a cluster of 
buildings.

Parking spaces are delineated 
with crushed, hand-laid stone 
rather than paint. Stylized sculpted 
animals, rather than traditional 
block-faced signs, point a visitor’s 
way.

“Most of the people who stop and 
want to know about it say, Tt sure 
is colorful,’ ’’ said Barbara Austin, 
manager of nearby convenience 
store.

Tbe 900-acre development, nine- 
tenths of which will remain Texas 
prairie and forest land, is a joint 
venture of IBM and Maguire 
Thomas Partners, the country’s 
ninth-largest investment builder.

“We picked the site because it’s a 
good location relative to the air
port,” said Ken Sayers, a Stam
ford, Conn.-based spokesman for 
IBM, which now has more than 
2,000 people working at Solana. 
“We felt the Metro|dex area is a 
growing area and that site afforded 
us the opportunity to grow.” _

But what makes Solana unique 
among the scores of IBM facilities 
and office parks nationwide is what

P8CkAg6. .4

That includes formal and infor-> 
mal gardens, miles of walkways 
and jogging trails, waterfalls, tree- 
lined parUng lots, mist fountains 
and a Village Center, which soon

«dll include a Marriott Hotd, com
munity center, office buildings for 
small-Iease clients, retail shops 
and a 40,000-square-foot athletic 
club.

“llie  main thing that we strive 
for, incbvidually and as a partner, 
is the high quality environment 
that the very demanding profes
sional and cwpmtite clioits are 
looking for,” said Thomas Allen, 
regional vice president of Blaguire 
Thomas Partners and project 
director for Solana.

The IBM-Maguire llioinas part
ners won’t discuss Solana’s cost, 
but they plan to retain ownership of 
pixqierty and guard its develc^ 
ment carefiilly.

“One of tbe most important parts 
of die master plan is that, at com
plete devdimment, only 10 percent 

the land will be covo«d by 
buildings," Allen said.

IBM already plans to build two 
more campus-like clusters at 
Solana during the next ten years, 
and the partnership will seek other 
major tenants.

But architectural integrity will 
rem ain a priority , Solana’s 
developers say.

With SoIaiM, the developers 
wanted distinctive buildings that 
accented but didn’t  dominate the 
surrounding woodland.

For IBM and Maguire Thomas, a 
“human scale” workplace meant 
hiring architects who designed 
buildings that would give each 
employee — with a few steps from 
the office — a view of a courtyard, 
a mist fountain, a garden or the 
countryside.

The result, from the blue barrel 
vault entryway of the Southlake 
b u ild in g  to th e  ex p an siv e  
Versailles-like approach to the 
Westlake campus, surprised even 
the developers.

‘"There were periods when, as 
you’d go to the project and watch it 
evolve over time and see it actually 
come about,” Allen said, “that no 
matter what you expect^ or how 
neat you knew it was going to be, 
it’s almost unbelievable.”

“I still feel my heart pound when

and southlake" are forecast' to' bcf 
some of the fastest growing in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area during the 
next 20 years. One estimate places 
Southlake’s population, now about

A tto c iafM i P r t f s  plioto
W E S T L A K E  —  Thomas Allen, regional vice president of Maguire 
Thomas Partners, poses with a model of Solana, an office and 
retail complex off Highway 114 between Dallas and Fort Worth.

6,000, at more than 25,000 in 2010.
“Solana will be tbe cornerstone 

on which we will start and model 
Juture development,” said William 
LeGrand, Southlake’s director of 
public works.

He said residents are impressed 
w ith.^na wWjnakc^.of iW. 
a m e m u e s . ,

“We don’t want people out there 
only to be blown away by the ar
chitecture, but to be excited .about 
being out there and to feel that they 
have the ability, by occupying

Wrigley tests high-tech gum
CHICAGO (AP) — Quadruple 

your pleasure? Quintuple your 
fun?

The makers of Doublemint 
chewing gum say they’re not 
ready to change the product’s 
fam iliar jingle — not yet, 
anyway.

But the Wm. Wrigley Jr. <3o. is 
working on a h ig h -(^  approach 
to ensuring that yois* chewing 
gum doesn’t lose its flqvor on he 
bedpost overnight. Or oh filestore 
shelf, where Uie oils that give 
gum its flavor can evaporate.

Chicago-based Wrigley, the 
world’s largest gum producer, 
said Tuesday it had signed an 
ag reem en t with Advanced 
Polymer Systems Inc., of Red
wood City, Calif., to develop a 
chewing giun that encapsulates 
the flavor oils in microscopic, 
non-toxic sponges and releases 
them only when the gum is 
chewed.

The tiny sponges, patented by 
Advanced Polymer Systems, 
already are u s ^  in some oint
ments, shaving creams and 
cosmetics, and could be used to 
extend the life of food flavorings 
and preservatives, officials said.

“By using these sponges, in

stead of gum releasing all the 
flavor at once, it will hold onto the 
flavor and release it in a sustain
ed manner,” said Sergio Nacht, 
Advanced Polymer’s vice presi- 
d e n t  o f  r e s e a r c h  a n d  
development.

Wrigley spokesman William 
Piet balked at discussing the 
com pany’s flavor-extension 
goals, saying the product was in 
an early stage of development.

“The first challenge is to find 
out if it works,” he said.

Chewing gum flavor generally 
lasts about 10 to 12 minutes, but 
David Light, an Advanced 
Polymer spokesman, said the 
companies hope to keep a flavor
ful chew going up to 10 minutes 
more.

Nacht predicted it could be bet
ween 18 to 36 months before the 
product, which needs approval 
from the federal Food and Drug 
A dm inistration , hits store 
shelves.

Wrigley, which holds a com
manding 48 percent share of the 
U.S. chewing gum market, hoped 
to use the technology in all its 
gums. Wrigley makes Double
mint, Juicy Fruit, Wrigley’s 
Spearmint and Big Red sugar-

sweetened chewing gums; Hubba 
Bubba bubble gum; and Extra 
chewing gum s, which are  
sweeten^ with Nutrasweet.

The company’s main com
petitors include Warner-Lambert 
(To., which makes Dentyne, Tri
dent, Freshen Up and Chiclets, 
and RJR Nabisco Inc., maker of 
Carefree, Beech Nut and Bubble 
Yum gums. Neither Nabisco nor 
Warner-Lambert immediately 
returned phone calls seeking 
comment.

Industry analyst Bonnie Rivers 
of Salomon Brothers Inc. in 
Atlanta said longer-lasting flavor 
was top priority of chewing-gum 
makers.

“If you can make the flavor last 
longer, that’s a big positive,” she 
said.

And even if it didn’t work very 
well, the new technology still 
could give Wrigley a marketing 
edge, she said.

“Anything yqu can do to dif
feren tiate  your product — 
whether it’s a plus or not — gives 
you something to market.”

Under the agreement. Advanc
ed Polymer will receive a small 
royalty from the sale of Wrigley 
p r o d u c ts .

Short supply
Ford NMIgr C o r brags about w aiving Motor 
Troad's Car af tba Yaar award for its now 
Thuadorbird SC. But doaT fan in lava with the

AtwciaM Prmt «)Mt*

car yot ^  only a fow hundrod of thorn aro 
availaMo. Tho rest aro dolayod whilo Ford 
roplacos dofoctivo crank shafts.
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Business briefs
Weaver named nursing director

Beatrice Weaver has assumed 
the position as direcUu' of nursing 
at the Mountain View Lodge nurs
ing home. Weaver has had 
several years of experience with 
hospitals and nursing homes in
cluding Big Spring’s V.A. 
hospital. Scenic Mountain Home 
Nursing Care, Golden Plains 
(Jare Crater and the Hall-Bennett 

^Memorial Hospital k  Clinic. -  
Weaver is a ^aduate of Big Spr

ing High School. She craipleted 
her degree in nursing (A.D.N.) 
from San Angelo in 1958 and at
tended the Baylor Medical Center 
in Dallas for a year where she 
served as an assistan t in 
nuerology. BEA TRICE W EAVER

Burgess joins Home Real Estate
Shirley Burgess has joined 

Home Real Estate as a sales 
associate, owner Kay Moore has 
announced.

Burgess has 13 years ex
perience as a teacher in the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District, specializing in teaching 
reading to seventh grade students 
at Gio^d Middle Schools. Her 
hobbies include reading, garden
ing and walking.

She has two daughters, Cindy 
Flora, Dallas, a flight attendant 

‘ for Southwest Airlines and Amy, 
a ju n io r  a t  T ex a s  T ech  
University.

I ^
SHIRLEY  BURGESS

Trucking service opens
Highway Pipeline Trucking 

Service opened for business Jan. 
9 in “the first building east of 
Midway Road on the South Ser
vice Road of Interstate 20,” ac
cording to dispatcher J.D. 
Nobles.

Terminal manager Dewey 
Thompson’s 24-hour service {Ht>- 
vides asphalt hauling via tank
trucks. Noble said, and can be 
reached by visiting the office or 
telephoning 267-2059 or 267-2155.

space there, to participate in things 
that other people can’t and that 
they have the best of all worlds,” 
Allen said. “And that extends to the 
communities as well.”

Project spokesman Bruce Bakke 
said he has watched employees 
become protective of their ur^ue 
workplace.

“People who drove out there that 
first day would say ‘Omigosh — 
look at that wall.’ Today, they’d 
fight you to keep that wall.”

D a lla s  
fo u rth  in  
p o p u la r ity

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  A 
survey of senior business leaders 
identified Atlanta as the most 
desirable city to locate a business, 
the Central Ohio Marketing Coun
cil reported.

In a nationwide survey of 502 
chief executive officers, company 
presidents and business owners, 
Atlanta was mentioned by 27 per
cent as the ideal location. Los 
Angeles was second, mentioned by 
14 percent of those surveyed, while 
(Chicago was third with 13 percent 
and Dallas and Phoenix, Ariz., 
were tied for fourth with 11 
percent.

San Francisco was sixth, with 10 
percent of the responses, while San 
Diego was seventh with 9 percent. 
Boston and New York tied for 
eighth, with 8 percent apiece, and 
Seattle was tenth, with 6 percent.

Definitive rankings for most 
other cities were not available.

The marketing council said 
Columbus-based Market Group 
One, Inc., surveyed executives by 
phone. The survey has a margin of 
error of plus-or-minus five percent, 
the council said. Hie results were 
released this month.

The survey was designed to 
assist Ckilumbus business leaders 
and city officials plan their 
“Discover Columbus” campaign 
promoting the city and region to 
national and international business 
leaders, the council said.

Columbus was tied fra 16fii on the 
list with Cincinnati; Orlando, Fla.; 
Indianapolis; Raliegh, N>C.; 
Baltimore; Nashville, Tenn.; Min
neapolis; and Tacoma, Wash., the 
council said.

KBYG announces new positions
KBYG announces the position 

of news director will be filled by 
Debbie James-Cgvington, effec
tive on Saturday. Debbie had. 
been with KRYG/KUFO since 
m oving to  B ig Spring  
November of 1987. Her first posi
tion was as office manager, mor
ning co-host and news announcer 
at KUFO. Debbie resides in Big 
Spring with her husband Mike.

Joe Murphy, KBYG’s new mor
ning man, h ^  been promoted to 
program director. Joe has been 
working in radio in West Texas 
since 1983. He resides in Big Spr
ing with his wife and family.

Ric Casey has been promoted to 
o p e ra t io n s  m a n a g e r  fo r 
KBYG/KUFO. Ric has been in 
radio in West Texas since 1981. As 
KBYG program director, last 
year, Casey played an important 
role in makinig KBYG the number 
one rated radio station in Howard 
County, according to Dick Fields.

•- -4
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D EB B IE JAMES-COVINGTON

Oil production figures released
Texas crude oil production 

averaged 1,867,181 barrels daily 
in October, most recent figures 
show, according to the 'Texas 
Railroad Commission. - 

T h i s  c o m p a r e s  w i t h  
preliminary September figures of 

v̂ l,857,951 barrebi daily; final pro
duction reports for September in
dicated average production at 
1,871,812. The preliminary Texas 
oil production figure for October 
is 57,882,623, up from 55,738,519 
barrels in September, commis
sion figures indicate.

October production figures for

area counties, including crude oil 
production (barrels) and total 
gas production (mcf) include;

•  Howard: 952,531, oil and 
626,<588, gas;

•  Bolden; 509,202 and 441,486;
•  Glasscock: 439,050 and 

1,440,879,
•  Mar t i n :  663,405 and 

1,255,955;
•  Mitchell; 479,835 and 86,861;
•  E c to r: 3,380,692 and 

7,581,746;
•  M idland: 752,555 and 

5,005,602.

Petroleum Engineers to meet
The Permian Basin section of 

the Society of P etro leum  
Engineers has announced its 
January technical meeting, Tues
day at 11:30 a.m. in the Hilton 
Inn, Midland.

“Minimizing operating costs 
fra marginal rod pumped wells,” 
present^ by Mr. S.G. (Sam) 
Gibbs, will be the subject for the 
lunchem meeting.

Trucking service opens for 
business

Highway Pipeline Trucking 
Service opened for business Jan. 
9 in “the first building east of 
Midway Road on the South Ser
vice Road of Interstate 20,” ac
cording to dispatcher J.D. 
Nobles.

Terminal manager Dewey 
Thompson’s 24-hour service pro
vides asphalt hauling via tank 
trucks, Noble said, and can be 
readied by visiting the office or 
tele(4Kming 267-2059 or 267-2155.

Lepard named to new position
Big Spring native Lawrence R. 

Lepard has recently been named 
a vice president of Flav-O-Rich, 
Inc., according to the company’s 
chid executive officer, Phillip L. 
Kenney.

Kenney announced Lepard’s 
appointment in Louisville, Ky., 
aloi« with the appointment of 
Robert N. Bell to a similar post.

Bell has been named to the new 
position of vice president, 
marketing/sales; Lepard has 
been appointed eastern region 
vice president, Kenney said. 
Flav-O-Rich is a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Dairymdh, the na
tio n ’s th ird  la rg est dairy  
cooperative. The milk bottling 
and dairy products manufacturer

operates 16 plants throughout the 
southeastern states.

Lepard most recently served as 
a vice president of Dean Foods’ 
Creamland Dairies plant in Albu
querque, N.M. A 1972 food science 
graduate of Texas Tech, the Big 
Spring native is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and is mar
ried to the former Linda Shaw, 
daughter of Larry and Bertie 
Shaw of Knott.

A 16-year career veteran with 
Creamland, he was named to its 
top management post in IBM, 
Kenney said. “Larry and Bob br
ing tremendous backgrounds in 
both the milk and ice cream 
businesses to Flav-O-Rk^.

t>
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Dow Jones Industrial Average m ay be least reliable index
By CHANGING TIM ES

Th r Kiplinger Magazine
Television newscasters report its 

every move. So does virtually 
every daily newspaper, radio sta
tion and financial magazine. 
Millions want to know where it's ' 
going

Everyone, it seems, is glued to 
the Dow Jones Industrial Average, 
or, simply, the Dow, the world’s 
most closely watched barometer of 
stock prices. Yet, the Dow is only 
one of several market averages 
and indexes and the least 
representative.

Says one critic, Marshall E. 
Blume, professor of finance'^at the 
University of Pennsylvania’s 
Wharton School; “ It’s price- 
weighted — a stock that has a 
higher price gets more weight. 
What a silly thing that is.”

The average is calculated by ad
ding the closing prices of 30 stocks 
and dividing by a number adjusted

for splits, spin-offs and dlvdeods. 
Because of the weighing, says 
Bkune, “ It’s not even a g o ^  
measure of the return of those 30 
stocks.”

The Dow comprises only 30 h i ^  
industrial and service s t o ^  (sikdi 
as G eneral M otors, AT&T, 
American Express and General 
Electric) out of a universe of 
thousands of publicly held com
panies. Small companies are 
excluded.

Activities of index arbitrageurs 
and program traders are more 
likely to affect Dow stocks than 
others. It’s not uncmnmon for the 
Dow to go ig> while the market goes 
down or vice versa.

Yet, the Dow m akes the 
headlines. It is the oldest measure 
of stock prices in continuous use, 
dating to 1884. Although its com
position has been changed over the 
years, it provides historical over
view. And it gets top billing every

Business briefs
Foundation elects director

John H. Taylor was elected jo a 
three-year term at the recent an
nual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Big Spring Industrial Foun
dation, at which time Jimmy 
Taylor, president, expressed ap
preciation of the stockholders to 
R.H. Weaver who completed his 
term as director.

Election of officers resulted in 
the following selections; Taylor, 
president; J.D. Nelson, vice

p re s id e n t ;  S idney C lark , 
treasurer; and Whayne Moore, 
secretary.

Other board members include; 
Don “Lefty” Reynolds, Clyde 
McMahon Jr., Hooper Anders, 
Bob Brock and Hal Boyd, ex 
offlcio.

Taylm- gave a brief report on 
the history of the foundation since 
its organization in 1856, according 
to a report issued by Moore.

Madsen announces retirement
Gene Madsen will step down as 

manager of the local Bealls 
depoartment store in Big Spring 
Monday, as he begins a 90-day 
medical leave of absence. It is the 
initial action prior to taking 
medical retirement, the longtime 
retailer said Saturday.

Madsen, who open^ the Bealls 
store in Big Spring seven years 
ago, came here with his family 
from Austin where he had been a 
manager of Bealls. He has been 
with the company for 14 years 
and has been in the retailing 
business for 40 years, he said.
~ “It’s a bittersweet situation,” 
Madsen said. “I really enjoy what 
I’m do i^  and I’ve had a fine 
association locally. I really have 
mixed emotions.”

mediate plans, other than “to
take it easy for a while. 1 definite
ly plan to stay in Big Spring.”

Madsen and his wife Barbara 
have four daughters and eight 
grandchildren.

^  i  I f
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G EN E MADSEN

Bealls gets new president
Related to Bealls is Thursday’s 

announcement that Frank Fietz, 
president and chief operations of- 
hcer of Bealls since March 1968, 
has been named president and 
chief executive officer of the 
152-store chain.

He assumes CEO duties from 
Rayce M Bealls, who is retiring 
after more than 41 years with 
Bealls.

Fietz, 54, has been with Bealls 
for 27 years. He has managed five 
different Bealls stores and was 
regional operations manager in
1982 and '83, when he was named 
director of field operations; June
1983 brought appointment as vice
president of operations and he 
became executive vice president 
of operations in 1985, when he was 
also named to the firm’s board of 
directors FRANK F IE TZ

Economic advisor to speak
W Michael Cox, vice president 

and economic advisor of the 
Federal Reserve Bank in Dallas, 
will bt‘ available for questions 
about the state of the economy — 
and his projections for 1989 — 
during an 11 a m. news con
ference Monday in the Midland 
International Airport conference 
room, second floor.

He will be in Midland to speak 
to members of the Midland

Chamber of Commerce at a 
“ B u s in ess  B efo re  H ours 
Breakfast” at 7 a.m. Tuesday at 
the Midland Hilton.

Before joining the reserve bank 
in Dallas in 1964, Cox was a pro
fessor of econotnics at Virginia 
Polytechnic IiHtitute and State 
University, the University of 
Rochester and the University of 
Western Ontario

BEFORE AFTER

OH, YES!! WE CAN!!
COPY AND RESTORATION ALL DONE IN OUR STUDIO 
. . . YOUR PRICELESS ORIGINALS NEVER LEAVE OUR 
POSSESSION!! . . . FREE ESTIMATES.

, t u d i o
MIDLAND 683-2143

{The Dow) Is die oldest measure of stock prices In continuoas use, 
dating to 1884. Although its composition has been changed o y ^  the 
yearSf It provides historical overview. And It gets top billing every week* 
day in the nation’s leading business newspaper, the “Wall Street Jour
nal.” The publisher of the Journal and the developer of the average are 
the same — Dow Jones & Co.

weekday in the nation’s leading 
business newspaper, the “Wall 
Street Jowrial.” The publisher of 
the Journal and the developer of 
the average are the same — Dow 
Jones a  C».

D esp ite  co m p la in ts , and 
pressure from the New York Stock 
Exchange (which would prefer a 
less volatile indicator), D(w Jones 
has refused to make fundamental 
changes in its calculations. The 
Journal did introduce the new Dow 
Jones Elquity Market Index last 
Oct. 3, which embraces nearly 700

stocks in 82 industrial groups. But 
it said its “market coverage will 
continue to emphasize the familiar 
Dow.”

Unlike the Dow, most other 
broad measures of stock-price 
changes are weighted by market 
value — price of each listing 
multiplied by shares outstanding — 
so bigger companies have greater 
impact than smaller ones on 
movements in the indexes. These 
indexes include the following;

— Standard & Poor’s 500. These 
are 400 industrial, 20 transporta

tion, 40 utility and 40 financial com
panies whose prices of 1041-1943 
are the base. Most of the stocks are 
listed on the NYSE.

— New York Stock Exchange 
(Composite. It follows all Big Board 
stocks and is pegged to prices on 
Dec. 31, 1965, with adjustments for 
capitalization changes. It was in 
part because of dissatisfaction with 
the Dow thatThe Exchange started 
the index in 1966.

— AMEX Market Value Index. 
Formerly known as the American 
Stock Exchange Index, it measures

Computing machines, old and new A»MCi«fMI ̂ rptt plief

T O K Y O  —  Behind the row of computer ter
minals, stock dealers do calculations with 
abacuses at the Tokyo Stock Exchange. Abacus,

an ancient Oriental computing tool, sometimes 
works faster than modern, sophisticated yet 
complicated computers.

the performance of more than 800 
AMEX stodts In all major in
dustries, plus w arrants and 
American Depositary Receipts. 
Unlike aB the others, it is adjusted 
for reinvestment of dividends.

— NASDAQ Composite. It 
represents about 3,500 over-the- 
counter stocks in the automated 
quotation system of the National 
Association of Securities Dealers. 
It was inaugurated Feb. 5, 1971, 
with a base value of 100.

— Wilshire 5000 Equity Index. 
I t ’s the broadest indicator, 
representing all 5,000 or so NYSE. 
AMEX and OTC issues for which 
(MTices are obtainable. You can take 
it as a proxy for the market value 
of all stocks, in billion of dollars. 
Thus, the recent level of about 2,700 
translates to $2.7 trillion.

— Value Line Ounposite. It takes 
in about 1,700 NYSE, AMEX and 
OTC stocks followed by “Value 
Line Investment Survey.”

U T toget 
GM grant

DETROIT (AP) — General 
Motors Carp, has announced crea
tion of a $500,000 fund to help 
minority students at five law 
schools.

GM Vice President Harry J. 
Pearce said Wednesday the fiind 
r e p r e s e n t e d  p a r t  of  t h e  
automaker’s commitment to pro
moting the equal participation of 
minorities in ^  Ic ^ l prdession.

The automaker will award 
$100,000 grants to the law schools at 
Georgetown University, Howard 
University, the University of 
Michigan, Northwestern Universi
ty and the University of Texas. The 
grants will be paid over five years.

“GM has made an ambitious — 
and we think successful — effort to 
promote the participation of 
minorities in handling the legal af
fairs of the corporation,” Pearce 
said.

Borrowing habits make 
a difference at tax tim e

NEW YORK (AP) -  When they 
do their income tax returns this 
year, quite a few Americans might 
h q p n H M ^  chang
ing tnwnwrrowing habits.

I was when just about every 
cent of interest you paid was a sim
ple deductible expense, and the 
deduction h^ped reduce the cost of 
credit. But those days are gone.

In the aftermath of tax reform, 
there are five distinct categories of 
interest expense, only one of which 
qualifies as fully deductible 
without limits.

And two people borrowing iden
tical amounts of money at the same 
nominal interest rate can wind up 
paying substantially different 
after-tax amounts for their loans.

Credit card payments, auto loans 
and other familiar types of credit 
used by individuals to buy goods 
and services come under the 
heading of consumer interest.

For 1988, you can deduct 40 per
cent of the consumer interest you 
paid. That drops to 20 percent in 
1969,10 percent in 1990 and nothing 
in subsequent years.

If you borrow to finance an in
vestment, by contrast, the interest 
remains deductible in amounts 
that don’t exceed your investment 
income by more than $2,000 for 
1969.

If you borrow against your 
primary or a second residence, 
mortgage interest is still fully 
deductible up to the point where the 
amount of the loan reaches $1 
million. Similarly, interest can be 
deducted on hopie equity loans of 
up to $100,000.

Tnoi there’s category No. 4, 
“passive activity” interest, which 
arises when you borrow to finance 
an investment such as a limited 
partnership that operates a 
business in which you aren’t an ac
tive participant.

This kind of interest was a (Mime

target in the legislative campaign 
against “tax shelters.” Rather 
than a deduction, it is deemed part 
of the business’s costs when its in
come or loss is calculated.

The only type of interest still 
deductible without exception is in
terest paid by a trade or business.

“Clearly the least attractive type 
of interest expense is consumer in
terest,” says William Brennan, 
editm* of the Financial Planning 
Reporter newsletter at the accoun
ting firm of Ernst & Whinney in 
Washington.

“If you have any spare cash, con
sider paying off consumer debt 
immediately.”

People who want or need to bor
row, Brennan argues, should look 
first to home equity loans if they 
have access to them, since home 
equity loan interest still qualifies 
for a deduction.

The main knock on home equity 
loans is that they expose a precious 
asset to the threat of foreclosure if 
you can’t keep up timely payments 
on what you borrow. Also, all home 
equity loans are not created equal 
— some are loaded down with fees 
and charges that make them more 
costly than they look.

Still, says Brennan, the deduc
tion can mean a significant sav
ings. On a consumer loan at 12 per
cent interest, a person in the 28 per
cent bracket pays an effective 
after-tax rate of 11.33 percent.

With a home equity loan at the 
same 12 percent, that person pays 
an effective after-tax rate of 8.64 
percent.

Suppose you lead a fairly com
plicate financial life, and have in
terest payments that could con
ceivably fall into any one of several 
categories. How do you tell what is 
what?

That’s most easily accomplished 
if you keep borrowed funds in an 
account separate from your other 
money.

D O  YOU Q U A L I F Y  F O R  
T H E S E  E D U C A T I O N A L  F U N D S ?

ELIGIBILITY—Those eligible to apply are descendants and 
spouses of persons who were employed for a minimum of one 
year by either (he late Mr. Sid Richardson or by an organization 
in which he had a substantial business Interest during his life
time, or who subsequent In his death have been employed for a 
minimum of one year in a business enterprise which is a contin*
•'•‘‘jw M W i  . ......
Establish eligibility by including name, dates and place nr servkw 
of qualifying employee in your reply.
Limited funds are available to assist in defraying cost of college 
education and of vocational training. These scholarships arc 
awarded on a competitive basis according to academic a^ievc* 
ment-and financial need. EUglUc persons applying for aid for (he 
academic year beginning In the summer of 1989 must file applica
tion forms prior to March 31, 1989.
Direct inquiries to Jo Helen Rosacker, SM Richardson Memorial 
Fund, 309 Main Street, Fbrt Vforth, Ikxas 76102; 817/336dM94.

Dr. Bill T. Chrano, B.S., D.C.
C H IR O P R A C TIC  

H E A L TH  C E N TE R  
1407-1409 Lancaster 

Big Spring, Texas

263-3182
WHY CMMOPRACTK^r When you or someone you know has a health problem 
or reexignizes any of these Danger Signals: 1) heartaches; 2) sttff- 
neae of tha nock; 3) painful joints; 4) pain between the ehouMera; 8) 
backaches; 6) pain In the arms or legs; n  mimbneee In the hanrls or lest;
•) ioae of e le ^ ; (X)N'T IGNORE IT!I Any ol these health problems relate to 
the spine and need chiropractic care Miions of satisfied patients nationwide 
prove ctwopraclic is successful m helping such problems Irxadenlally, chiroprac 
tic IS the world's largest drugtess. healing profession ^

Auto Accident • Workman's Compensation • Group •
• Pereotwl kifury • MerMcare •

All New Equipment 
Spinal X-ray

Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 9:00-8:00
Twee. A Thure. triW-12:S0; Cloeed Saturday A Sunrtay
Feriam eadaSykeele, eadBoftwm eveMebte lor tecturee. couneeMng 6 Mintners. 
140MM)0 Uneeeler 203-3102 Big tpring, Texas
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Here’s something to warm you 
up this Spring while you wait for 
the mercury to rise: U.T. Permian 
Basin offers 36 degrees including 
nine master’s programs, programs 
in pre-law, pre-med, teacher 
certification, international study 
and ENCORE (non-credit) 
classes. €>

U.T. Permian Basin is designed 
to  meet your needs. Small classes 
during the day or evening, 
individualized instruction, cuhurai 
and social programs all benefk the 
student while financial aid 
q[>portunities benefit the pocket 
book.

So if your winter’s been bleak, 
come in out of the cold with 
Spring dasses from U.T. Permian 
Basin.
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Rhocky
rhetoric
By S TEV E REAOAN 
StaH Writer

I tbougiK 1 was gonna die.
How many times have you heard 

the above phrase spoken? Sixteen, 17 
- million times? And how many times 

when you heard it, did you have a 
sneaking suspicion that the person 
didn’t actually believe he or she was 
going to die?

Sixteen, 17 million times? I thought
so.

If there is anything nearly as cons
tant as deadi, taxes and deadlines, 
it’s those ctdesy little rhetorical 
statements or questions, defying 
answers or logic.

I know; I’ve uttered a few from 
time to time. My favorite rhetorical 
statement, unfortunately, cannot be 
reprinted in this space, but it has 
something to do about doing a 
physically impossible task.

Needless to say, I would not want to 
perform such an act because it would 
be most uncomfortable and quite 
possibly dangerous even if it was 
possible for me to do so. But that 
hasn’t stopped me from making the 
statement every now and then.

Over the years, I have come across 
many rhetorical comments; some 
have been quaint, some outrageous 
and all defy any semblance of a ra
tional explanation. My all-time 
favorite list includes:

•  “How many times have 1 told 
you to . . . “ — This was one of Mcmi’s 
most frequent utterances. It was 
usually followed by some task — 
which coincidentally, 1 had failed to 
accomplish — such as cleaning my 
room, emptying the garbage or 
washing the dishes.

Once, in my early teens, I had a 
snuuialeck notion to provide an 
answer to her question. The next 
time she asked me that, I promised 
myself, I would stare placidly at her 
and say; “Oh, 17,1 think.”

duaamlg, 
or else I mig

today.
•  “I w as BO h u n g ry  I co u ld ’ve 

eaten a . . . ’’ — Another all-time 
fave. This saying is usually com
pleted by inserting an entire animal, 
preferaUy large, such as a pig, c ^  
or horse.

There have been days, especially 
when I was unemployed, wheni was 
very hungry, but I have never, ever 
been so hungry that 1 could've eaten 
an entire horse — especially with 
those hooves and that mangy tail.

Besides, if a person exists that can 
digest one of the beasts, I for one 
don’t want to mess with him/her;

•  “He/she went through the roof.” 
— This is probably what would have 
happened to my ptother if I had given 
the smartaleck answer to her “how 
many times . . .” question.

It denotes someone who is in an ex
treme fit of rage. The person in ques
tion is more than likely red-faced, 
grimacing and appearing as if his 
veins would explode at any second.

They will not literally “go through 
the roof,” but you might — if you do 
anything to upset them further.

Actually, there are instances when 
people do go through roofs, but those 
unhappy instances are usually 
reserved for skydivers and clumsy 
construction wooers.

Blind not left in the dark

Judy and Mike Golden, who are affiliated with 
Christian Record Services, show one of the yellow

H*raM phaH by Tim  AppGl

soliciting funds from mer- 
f the organization's free ser-

riiiortoy tb1

By LYNN HAYES 
Staff Writer

Helping the blind is not an easy 
task — even for a sighted person.

But, Judy Golden, who works to 
aid the blind, understands their 
frustrations — she is blind in one 
eye and has only partial vision in 
the other.

She and her husband, Mike, who 
are affiliated with Christian 
Record Services, travel through 
much of West Texas to raise funds 
to help the blind help themselves.

Hie totally blind and the legally 
blind (those who can’t read nor
mal print because of visual or 
physical impairment) are eligible 
to receive the organization’s free 
study aids and reading and listen
ing materials.

Judy explained that a legally 
blind person can only see at 20 feet 
whatever a sighted person can 
clearly.see at 200 feet.

Other forms of blindness are 
tunnel vision, which means the 
person can only see what’s 
straight ahead w i^ no peri|toeral 
vision; and macular degeneration, 
in which a person can’t see the 
center of a object but can see the 
edges.

Formerly known as Christian 
Record Braille Foundation, the 
organization began in Nebraska in 
1899 and is headquartered in Lin
coln, Neb.

Although the organization is 
non-denominational, it’s designed 
with an inspirational, devotional 
and C!hristian emphasis.

The central location of Big Spr
ing for the Goldens’ assigned ter
ritory prompted their move from 
Wichita Falks in October.

The Goldens believe there is a 
need for their services in West 
Texas, citing the figure of more 
than 36,000 blind in Texas and 
estimating at least 20 in Big 
Spring.

The non-profit organization 
relies solely on donations and the 
couple solicits money from mer
chants to make their services 
available to those in need. —

“We don’t want to pressure the 
merchants, but we want to raise 
funds to channel services to the 
tgiod ta tbs poromwdty. Any
J i t ^  u id .

Cfttng skepticism from some 
businesses, Judy said their 
legitimacy can be verified through 
the Better Business Bureau.

Judy noted that 72 percent of all 
money raised goes to help the 
blind, with the rest being u s ^  for 
raising funds.

The Goldens typically visit blind 
people to confirm eligibility for

the organization’s free services.
’The tax-deductible' donations 

assist in providing records, tapes, 
large-print reading material and 
Braille books for those in need.

Braille is a system of raised 
dots, representing letters and 
numerals that can be identified by 
touch.

Funds also are available for 
glaucoma screenings and for the 
515 National Camps For Blind 
CHiildren located throughout the 
United States. The Texas camp is 
in Leander near Dallas.

Since its inception in 1967, the 
camp has served more than 28,000 
blind children, Judy noted.

The camp’s objectives are to 
h e l p  t h e  b l i nd  d i s c o v e r  
undeveloped potential, increase 
self-confidence, improve men- 
tal/physical vigor and to help 
develop an appreciation for God’s 
love and care.

Campers are given the oppor
tunity to participate in acti^ties 
that the sighted take for granted, 
including archery, boating, crafts, 
horseback riding, sailing, rock 
climbing, swimming and water 
skiing.

The Goldens also have forms 
that can be completed for a blind 
person to allow that individual to 
obtain materials from the Texas 
State Library in Austin, which also 
loans tapes, records and players 
free of charge.

Judy no t^  that because blind
ness isn’t always hereditary, the 
organization aim provides Braille 
boM^, many with photos, for blind 
parents to enable them to read to 
their sighted children.

Judy and Mike are working to 
b ^ n  a support group for the 
blind, but added, “We need feed
back from the community.”

One service they envision is a 
phone-pal system to enable the 
blind to exchange phone numbers 
so they can “communicate with 
the rest of the world.”

Before the Goldens began work
ing for (Christian Record Services, 
they worked for' the Beacon 
Lighthouse for the Blind in 
Wichita Falls. Judy was a 
rehabilitation teacher, and Mike

Dedicated to helping the blind, 
Judy said, “I’m doing something I 
believe in. It’s not just a job — I 
really care.”

Quoting Helen Keller, Judy said, 
“The biggest problem fa c i^  the 
blind is the lack of vision of their 
sighted friends.”

“It makes you think,” she 
added.
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T h e  b ig g e s t p ro b lem  fac ing  th e  b lin d  i s . . .
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-Helen Keller
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A volunteer at the National Camp for Blind 
Children assists a blind child as she prepares to 
aim her bow at the target. There are SI5 camps

throughout the United States. The Texas camp is 
located in Leander near Dallas.

Illustrated in Braille above is a quote by Helen Keller. "Th e  big
gest problem facing the blind is the lack of vision of their sighted 
friends."

‘The m an who brought 
the cat in from the cold'

CASSOPOLISf Mich. Ed Lowe, the man who in
vented and trademarhed the brand Kitty Litter 42 
year ,agn. isn't'getting mucn respect from Tu m 
ble, ene ef the twe cats that roam the company

president's office retreat. Lowe, the leader in a 
M M  million Industry, plans to introduce a brand of
cat food in February or March.

CASSOPOLIS, Mich. (AP) -  
Forty-two years after giving a 
friend a bag of clay to try in her cat 
box, Ed Lowe has become a 
celebrity of sorts, his white- 
bearded, grandfatherly image 
recognized by millions of feline 
fanciers.

The inventor of cat box filler ob
tained a trademark for “Kitty Lit
ter” back then, but only within the 
last two years has his face begun 
appearing on the packaging.

Now, people occasionally stop 
the 68-year-old Lowe on the street 
— but not always to ask about him.

“One day I was walking down the 
street and this guy walked by and 
looked at me and asked, ‘How’s 
Ugh?’” Lowe said, referring to his 
pet cat who appeared with him on 
television commercials. “So 1 
guess they know Ugh better than 
they know me.”

The self-m ade m illionaire 
doesn’t mind the attention. In fact, 
he relisbes making the most of his 
caring image as “the man who

brought the cat in from the cold.”
A new cat food expected on 

supermarket shelves in February 
or March — the first for Edward 
Lowe Industries Inc. — also will 
bear his picture.

“We’re going to promote the 
character of Ed Lowe a little more, 
because no one else can do that,” 
Lowe said during an interview at 
th e  3 , 0 0 0 - a c r e  f a r m  in 
southwestern lower Michigan, 
where he lives and conducts 
business as chairman and chief ex
ecutive offlcer of the company he 
founded.

Lowe, dressed in corduroys, a 
red sweater and matching ban
dana, drinks coffee from a cat cof
fee mug and is surrounded by a 
host of cat sculptures and paintings
— even a stuffeid toy cat that moves 
its head.

Despite appearances, Lowe says 
he has never been crazy about cats
— especially when he gave out that 
first bag of clay.

“I didn’t dislike them,” Lowe 
said. “I wasn’t and I’m still not a 
fanatic about any pet.”

Chickens were on Lowe’s mind in 
1946 when he began trying to 
market granulated clay to poultry 
farmers as a nesting material. 
When Chicken Litter failed to catch 
on, Lowe returned to his father’s 
sawdust business in Vandalia, 
Mich., which sold the absorbent 
clay to soak up oil and grease.

On a cold day in January 1947, a 
friend of Lowe’s, Kay Draper, ap
proached him for some sand for 
her cat box. Because all the sand at 
the sawdust business had frozen, 
Lowe instead gave her a bag of the 
clay.

Word spread, and before long 
Lowe was peddling his Kitty Litter 
from the truhk of his ’43 Chevy to 
pet shops and at cat shows across 
the country.

“If I hadn’t seen Kay that day. 
I’d still be shoveling sawdust,” 
Lowe says with a laugh.
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SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

•  Born to Don and Julie Van 
Dyken, Rt. 1 Box 778, a son, Albeit 
Glen Van Dyken, on Dec. 27,1988 at

. 1:57 p.m., weighing 8 pounds 3 
' ounces, deliver^ by Dr. Farquhar. 
’ Grandparents are Loyce Jones, 

Big Spt-ing; Louise Henry, Ft. 
Pierce, Fla.; and Ruby Van Dyken, 
Edwardsville, Kan. Albert is the 
baby brother of Keith, 10.

•  Bom to Robert and Keitha 
Thompson, a son, Robert Keith 
Thompson Jr., on Jan. 51989 at 1:24 
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 6V4 
ounces, deliver^ by Dr. Porter.

; Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Cotton, Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe R. Wilson, Crane; Robert 
W. Thompson, Spring Twon; and 
Mattie Lou Thompson, Fort Smith.

•  Born to E^uiel and Velma 
Valles, 11Q|9 N. Goliad, a daughter, 
Antoinette Briana, on Jan. 10, 1989 
at 11-30 p.m., weighing 6 pounds 
IIV4 ounces. Grandparents are Ed- 
wani G. and Sylvia Mendez, and 
E^uiel and Anita Valles. An
toinette is the baby sister of 
Bernadette.

•  Bora to Richard and Karen 
Thompstm, Midland, a daughter, 
Briana Lou Thurman, on Jan. 11,
1988 at 6:58 p.m., weighing 6 
pounds 14Mi ounces. Grandparents 
are E.A. Noble, Dana Thurman, 
and Jim Thurman. Briana is the

: baby sister of Alicia, 2, and 
Richard Jr., 5.

•  Born to Raymond and Susan 
Overton, 120 Airbase Rd., a son, 
Wesley Earl Overton, on Jan. 10,
1989 at 8:35 p.m., weighing, 7 
pounds 1 ounce. Wesley is the &iby 
brother of Preston, 8, Pat, 5, 
Steven, 3 Desiree, 10, Shawnta, 7, 
and Susie.

•  Bora to George and Dolores 
Gonzales, 305 E. 23rd St., a son, 
George Robert Gonzales Jr., on 
Jan. 7,1989 at 6:08 p.m., weighing 8 
pounds 10 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Porter. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. G ilbert Gonzales, 2211 
Johnson; and Frances Enriquez, 
1502 Cherokee. George is the baby 
brother of Jennifer, IV̂ .

•  Bora to Ralph and Sandy 
Rodriquez, 1206>/<z Main St., a son; 
Gabriel Matthew Rodriquez, on 
Jan. 8 ,1969at2;ll p.m., weighings 
pounds 11 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Porter. Grandparents are Joe and 
Yolanda Martinez, 507 N.E. E i^ th  
St.; and Alfonso and Rosalinda 
Rodriquez, 501 Union St. Gabriel is 
the baby brother of Christopher, 1, 
and Valerie, 3.

-j.; Zane ^yer, on Jan. S,
p.m ., weighing 6 pounds
ounces, delivered by Dr. Porter. 

^•1 Grandparents are Mrs. H.H. Dyer, 
*%* 1701 Aylford; and Mr. and Mrs. 

Tommy Miller. Flower Mound. 
Robert is the baby brother of
Richie, 10.Ate ELSEWHERE

•  Bora to Jim and Cathy Tipton,
Big Spring, a son, James Warren 
Tipton III, at Midland Memorial 
Hospital, on Dec. 19,1988 at 8 a.m., 
w eiring 8 pounds 3 ounces. Grand- 
parents are Dr. and Mrs. J.W. Tip- 
ton, and Dr. and Mrs. Floyd R. 
Mays Jr,

•  Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
I'- Felts, Lufkin, a daughter, Ashley 

Annette, at Woodland Heights, on 
^  Dec. 25, 1988, weighing 7 pounds. 
^  Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
' i ;  Don Seelbach, Lufkin; and Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Felts, Comanche. Great- 
grandfather is James E. Felt, Big 
Spring.

•'V,

U Contesa
Beauty Salon

1508 Marcy 
267-2187

GARY DON CAREY

Professional Grooming Advice:
Q. How ofton should pormanont 

wavM bo givon on a  normal haad of 
hah? Why aro thay caHad parmanonr?

A. A “permanent" or permanent 
wave" is defined by Webster as: a  long- 
lasting hair-wave produced by 
mechanical and chemical means. The 
key word in the definition ia — chemical. 
Any time a chemical is used on normal 
(virgin) hair it alters the natural com
pounds When your hair is being 
chernically altered it should be done by 
a professional

How often?? That's really hard to 
anwver — lor the amount of curt desired, 
the length of hair, and the over all con
dition make-up the final decision of how 
often In the good-ole days we (hair
dressers) had to wait until all of the curl 
was cut oft before giving another wave 
Today the average head of hair can 
receive a perm within eight (8) weeks, 
however consult your professional 
before making a decision

Staff of La Contaaa

%

HINT:
When hair becomes coated with heir 
sprny 'ir mousse, use a small amount of 
bak" oda Shampoo, rinse, use soda, 
rins ■!!

DEAR ABBY: You>̂  helped 
“Never Been Wed in Wisconsin,*’ 
who had been invited to a bridal 
shower and was asked to bring 10 
tips on how to be a good wife.

1 thought they were real neat. Do 
you happen to have 10 tips on how 
to be a good husband? I’m getting 
married soon and need to krow."— 
MARC

DEAR MARC: Try these:
1. Never forget her birthday, an

niversary or Valentine’s Day. A 
kiss, a card or a single rose could 
save the day.

2. Don’t keep talking about the 
beautiful young chicks at work.

3. Don’t turn on the radio or TV, 
or pick up something to read, when 
she’s trying to talk to you.

4. Don’t bring a friend home to 
dinner without advance notice.

5. Don’t use her car and return it 
with an empty gas tank.

6. If 3fw know you’re going to be 
late getting home, call aind tell her.

7. Dwi’t try to make her Jealous.
8. Don’t look like a slob all 

weekend — unless she looks worse.
9. When you know you’re wrmig, 

admit it.
10. Never criticize ho* in the 

IM'esence of others.
w w *

_ DEAR ABBY: I mqst comment 
on the letter concerning two crimes 
and your evaluation of the 
punishments for eadi.-

In the first example; a speeding 
driver had killed three p e o ^ . Had 
the driver used a gun or knife .to 
commit these munders, he would 
undoubtedly be on death row at this 
time. Juries should realise that an 
automobile can be a lethal weapon, 
and they should treat these crimes 
accordingly. I a ^ e e  with you — the 
sentence ^  28 months to seven 
years is indeed outrageously 
lenioit.

’The second example concerned a 
police officer in Lubbock, Texas, 
who had a pmtion of his ear Utten 
off. In fact, a third of his ear w*k 
bitten off, chewed and swallowed 
by his attackwl The prisoner, who

was on prohatten a t the fiaae of his 
arrest, also attempted to bite
anodier officer, and was successful 
in biting through a C8 antenna 
cable. He also U d ^  a t the police 
car repeatedly with such force that 
it became inoinerable.

Not only*°^dUie Jury find the 
defendam gidlty, thi^ sentenced 
him to 10 years in prison — the 
maximum aUewad for assault on a 
poBce officer in  the state of Texas.

I was an observer a t that trial, 
but did not have an opportunity to 
thank the Jwy for fiiw  decision 
You see, the officer «1m> had a  third 
of his ear bitten off was my son.

In view of all the facts, do you 
still believe the sentence was ex
cessively harsh? — MAXINE 
McNEDLL .

DEAR MAXINE: No. And that

should teach me not to shoot from ' 
the hip before learning all the 
facts.

a A A
Wedding bells? Wedding billsl 

Who pays for what and everything 
dse you need to know if you’re 
planniag a wedding can be found in 
Abby’s booklet, “How to Have a 
Lovely Wedding.’’ Send your name 
and address, plus check or money 
order for $2.88 ($3.38 in Canada) to; 
Dear Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 61064. 
(Postage is inchided.)

Money-Saving Coupons 
every W^nesday 
Big Spring Herald

Get These Extra Bonus Specials, Good Sunday, Monday and Tuesday Only!

i
•'V

U.S
DCPAR1MENT OF /A |

AGRICULTURE

10-Lb. Bags Fresh 
USDA Inspected

Fryer Leg 
Quarters

Ej 
Kau 
wed 
reel 
Firt 

Tl 
chil 

R 
M 

Am 
'• Tl 
Doi 
Mid 
20,1 
whe 

T 
chi! 
Cos 
Bla 
Mei 
Ck)a 
Kai 
Jou 
Cot 
Eld 

T
Limit 10-Lbs. wf$10 additional Purchase

Lesser Quantities u>. 49*

BVz-Oz. Star-Kist 
In Oil or in W ater

Harvest Fresh Large 
^  Red and Golden

12-Oz. Can Frozen 
Price Breaker 

100% Pure Florida

P.
Dan
(kxu
50th

Chunk 
Ught Tuna

Delicious
Apples

Orange
Juice

n
1839 
Spri 
to A

Lbs.
Limit 4 w/$10 or more Food O r ^ r

Phil
Chs
Dar
Wal
ch i

These Specials And More 
From Our Weekly Ad!

ass
W-D Brand U.S Choice 
Boneless Beef Full Cut

Round Steaks

All Varieties

Pepsi or Slice

Dozen Supeihrand 
(Srade "A' While

Large Eggs

Limit 4 w/$10 or more Food Order
211

Limit 2 w/$10 or more Fdod Order

WGal. Superbrand 
loa Milk, Sherbet or

Ra
dual

Ra
■rndiL«
Anal

Kli
Anal

CU
Anal

8Ui
divet

Ice Cream
Bari

Sc
Chri

Sc
Dug

Sc
Deb

Si
dtvo

Ui
diva

Sii

4-Roll Package 
Northern Assorted

Bath Tissue

Limit 2 w/$10 or more Food Order

Harvest Fresh 
Snack Size Navel

Oranges

1 0  $ 1
For ■

Rubbermaid AaeL 
20OL WaaMwaket 

or 1.25 Bushel
2-Palr Package 

Regular AseortedLaundry
Basket

L’eggs 
Pantyhose

Coffee
Cup

Be
diva 

Gl 
diva 

Til 
for a O.' 
Fay 

Rc 
Jobe 

Ml 
RoN

M
wiUiO
ehai

Tr
wiUi

W I N N % h IIX IE
America’s Supermarket

Wim-Dixie

Plus...
Manufecturers*

U nlim ited

Prices good Sun., Jan 15 Ihiv Tues.. Jan. 17.1989 In M  WlM»4>Me and Wkm-OIxle I
None to dealers. We reeenre the rigM to RmN quanlMee. CepyrtgM 1888 WInn-OMe Taxae, Inc.

DOUBLE COUPONS U p  to 50« at 
fw rticipa Hng 

stores only. .*icc 
stores for details

- -  'A .7 /  t  »■
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T h e  E a r n e s t  R ic h te rs

so years ago

Earnest and Lucille Richters, 
Kaufman, celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary Jan. 21 at a 
reception in the activity hall of 
First Baptist Church, Kaufman.

Their children and grand
children will host the event.

Richters was bom in Saltula.
Mrs. Richters, the framer Lucille 

Arnett, was bora in Big [̂Ming.
The couple met at the hram 

D orothy B ranch  C raw ford, 
Midland, and were married Jan. 
20,1939 at the home of Bro. Bruce, 
who ctficiated.

The R ic h te rs  have e igh t 
children: Mrs. Veta Spears, 
Coahoma; Mrs. Ginger Davis, 
Blanket; Mrs. Shirlene Topping, 
Memphis, Tenn.; Dean Richters, 
Coahrana; Mrs. Madeline Raney, 
Kaufman; Dewayne Richters, 
Jourdanton; Mrs. Linda Coates, 
Coahoma; and Don Richters, 
Eldorado.

They have 23 grandchildren and

The P.E. Riddles
P.E. (Gene) and Olevia Riddle, 

Damascus, Ark., former Howard 
County residents, celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary Dec. 31.

The Riddles were married Jan. 9, 
1939 in Knott. They lived near Big 
Spring for 21 years before moving 
to Arkansas.

Riddle, the son of the late Charlie 
and Ida Riddle, is a retired farmer.

Mrs. Riddle is the daughter of the 
TiTMip Betty and Walter Pettus.

""iTie Riddles have four children: 
Phillip E. Riddle Jr., Big Spring; 
C harles and T erry  R iddle, 
Damascus, Ark.; end Nancy 
Walton, Amarillo; 11 grand
c h i l d r e n ,  and  one  g r e a t -  

.. . granddaughter. :____ MR. AND MRS. 
P.E. RIDDLE

iirni DISTRICT COURT RULINGS
DUIc RntaiiraiiU , Inc. v«. John L. Unman 

dcfanM Jnigmcnl.
M ark-M .Rcynaldt v t. E. Je rry  Stoekr 

Indgmcnt.
RonaM Lewb GasUni va. City nf Big Spring 

llnal Jadgment.
Ranald Lewis Galkina vs. City of Big Spring 

affidavit.
Lara Lynne Basket and Wylie Aubrey Basket 

final decree of divorce.
Kim Evan Wooten and Stephen Terrell Wooten 

final decree of divorce.
Clay Alan Gamble and Yvette Diane Gamble 

final decree of divorce.
Silvia A. Ovalle and Oscar G. Ovalle; decree of 

divorce.

lliTH  DISTRICT COURT FIUNGS
Tammy Wood vs. Billy J. Comte; petition for 

support.
Scenic Mountain Medical Center. Inc. vs. Lisa 

Barber; suit on account
Scenic Mountain Medical Cgnter, Inc. vs. 

Cbrislopher Wooten; suit on account.
Scenic Mountain Medical Center. Inc. vs. Jerry 

Dugan; suit on account.
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, Inc. vs 

Deborab Trevino; suit on account.
Stacey Lynn Park vs. Kyle Edward Park; 

divorce.
Linda Darlene Reid vs. Donnie Ray Reid; 

divoroe.
Sharyl Ann Manire vs. William Michael 

Maiilre; divorce.
Bessie Jane Coats and Clifford Thomas Coats; 

divorce.
Gloria Cantu Juares and Estaven Juares; J r . ; 

divorce.
The State of Texas vs. Marcos Yanex; petition 

for support.
O.T. Mitchell, Almonica Mitchell and Lynda 

Fay Banks vs. JC Penny Co. Inc.; damages
Rose Marie Johnston vs. Dillard Curtis 

Johnston; divoroe.
Marie Ann Pennington Roberts vs. Kerry Alan 

Roberts; protective order.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT FILINGS
John R. Rhodes. IS, Abilene; charged with driv

ing while intoalcated.
Theodor V. Moya, S3, American Motor Inn; 

chained with driving while intoxicatod; second 
offense.

Rocends SuMa Robles, 37. m  N. Lancaster; 
charged with driving while intoxicated.

Mary Deitee Mathis. 33, TUB E. 15th; charged 
with driving while intoxicated.

OedUa Bustemante Trsvine, 34, 713 Aims; 
charged with theft above 330 and under 33M.

TWayne Bodsloe. 35,753 N.W. Cherry; charged 
with assault.

MARRIAGE UCENSE8 
Paul Jaffary Barber, 35, 3M5 Dow, and Sheila 

Km Manlgnmery, K  1510 State Park Dr J  
Eddy Wasme Jameson. 35, Stanton, and Pamela 

Jo Ja meson, 35, Stanton.
Tony Ray Pldpps, » ,  555 Baylor Blvd, and 

Meiiisa Aima WItem, 19, 435 HUMde Drive.
John Ramires, 15,514 N.B lllh . and Lisa Lytm 

Seeley, 15.1505 B. 3Sth #305 
Roy Armando Carrillo, 10, 1503 Bbtebird, and 

Nsallii Laal, 15,1733 Purdue.

MR. AND MRS.
EAR NEST RICH TER S

10 great-grandcMIdren.
During their marriage, the 

Richters have lived in Midland, 
Sterling City, Rankin, San Antonio, 
Odessa, Big Spring, Coahoma, New 
Mexico, and Kaufman.

Richters retired from Webb Air 
Force Base where he was a sheet 
metal worker.

They are Baptists, and are 
members of the Order of the 
Eastern Star, and Masons.

When a s k ^  to comment about 
their marriage, Richters said, “1 
never had a home until we met and 
made a home together.” Mrs. 
Richters commented, “ If I had it to 
do over again, I would do it the 
same — without changing a thing.”

Hobbies and interests include 
stock farming, gardening, church 
work and family.

In lieu of gifts, a scrap book is be
ing p repaid  for carite or letters 
which will  re co rd  fondest 
memories.

E n g a g e d

COUPLE TO  W ED —  Mr. and 
Mrs. OiHiglas D. Smith, Garden 
City, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Sharon D'Anne 
Smith, Midland, to Benson Clint 
Harmon, Robert Lee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerrel C. Harmon, San 
Angelo. The couple will 
Feb. 16 at First Baptist Church, 
Garden City, wHh Elder Jeff 
Harris, pastor of Philadelphia 
Primitive Baptist Church, Big 
Spring, officiating:

D A TE  S ET —  O.B. Williams, 
San Angelo; and Catharine 
Williams, 906 Birdwell Lane, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, M ary Catharine 
Williams, Big Spring, to Steven 
Craig Kuykendall, Big Spring, 
SOD of Dr. and Mrs. J.W . 
Kuykendall, Ruldoso, N.M. The 
couple will wed Feb. 34 in 
Midland.

Hum ane society
The Big Spring Humane Society 

has the flow ing animals available 
for adoption.

•  RegisteFed rat terrier, one 
male, one female, one lO-numths- 
old, one 13-mooths-old. All shots, 
weU-mannered, should be placed 
together. 267-6646

•  Spayed female cocker, needs 
home immediately, three-years- 
old. 394-4990

•  Blonde cocker mix, female, 
one-year-old. 267-7832

•  Doberman pup, four-months- 
old, female. 267-7832

a Beautiful majestic gray and

white, s^yed,. female, houaecat, 
box trained, excellent companion. 
267-5646

•  German shepherd mix, 
female, adult dog. 267-7832

a Blue heeler, 11-months-old, 
female, loves to ride in pick-up. 
267-7832

a Dashhound mix, black, gentle, 
friendly. 267-7832

•  Long-haired lab/coUie mix, 
male, friaidly. 267-7832

•  (Zhubby, short-legged, black 
and white, female, mix-bre^ very 
loving. 267-7832

/  -V vv -V -Y .'.v r  VC w  - V  VC

DIONNE CAM PBELL

Dionne Campbell, 
formerly of Regis, is: 
now associated with i 
Highland Coiffures. 
She invites all her 

clients to 
come see her.

263-2701
v,>. c .. y . .

Pedro-Porras J r., 24, Virginia, and Diane 
Renee Sategiver, 2S, Virginia.

Jeffery Lee Nunex, IS, 1006 S. Goliad, and 
Chrisiy Lynn Chavarria, 20, 1006 S. Goliad.

Billy Bob Scoggingx, 10,113 E. 14th and Chrixty 
Sue Fowler, 17,113 E. 14th.

Jack Edward Owens, 21, HC 61 Box A19C, and 
Lexlie Ann Kirkpatrick, 20s. Rt. 1, Box 617.

Joy  For t enber ry  and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
welcomed several new residents to 
Big Spring.

JIM and KIT BOWERS from Ft. 
Stockton. Jim is manager of Wal- 
Mart. They are joined by their 
children, Becca, 14 months, and 
Scott, 7. Hobbies include reading, 
sewing and plants.

R A Y M O N D  a n d  S UZ Y 
SHOCKEY from New Braunfels. 
Raymond is minister of Birdwell 
Lane Baptist Church. They are 
joined by their children, Kassi, 11, 
Krissa, 7, and Jourdan, 5‘/i>. Hob
bies include sewing, crafts and 
p l a n t s

RAYFORD and JANE HAR
RISON from Cameron, Mo. 
Rayford is a salesman at Elmore 
Oiiysler Dod^e Jeep. They are 
joined by their children, Lila, 15, 
Melissa, 11, Sarah, 5, Wesley, 9, 
Heath. 8, and Micah, 3. 
elude fishing, needlepoint and 
swimming.

KOU-CHING and GEN-PING 
YOANG from Houston. Kou-Ching 
is owner and operator of Hunan 
Restaurant. Hobbies include bad
m i n t o n ,  r a c q u e t b a l l  a n d  
swimming.

MIKE and RHONDA McGINN 
from Lubbock. Mike is a bio
medical engineer at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center. 
They are joined by their children, 
Stephanie, 5, Matthew, 7, and 
Brandon, 4. Hobbies include jogg
ing, sewing and crafts.

LEO WELCH from Oak Lawn is 
retired from Leaseway Warehouse 
Inc. Hobbies include home repairs 
and fishing.

ROSA MONJE from Midland is 
financial assistance worker for the 
Department of Human Services in

Midland. She is joined by her 
children, Amanda, 6, and Michelle, 
2 months. Hobbies include reading 
and music.

ERIC and BELINDA TOMLIN
SON from Abilene. Eric is a stu
dent at Abilene Christian Universi
ty. Belinda is a social worker at Big 
Spring State Hospital. Hobbies in
clude movies ,  f ishing and 
swimming.

KAI LEUNG from Houston is 
employed by Hunan Restaurant. 
Hobbies include badminton, rac
quetball and swimming.

Mental Health 
Crisis Hot-Line

Ask Operator for 
Enterprise 8-HELP (4357)

COMPLETE FACIAL 
A N D  MAKEUP 

ONLY K
WITH A N Y  SERVICE 

OF $5.99 njBggjjy

û ^ L I j h IS w e e k  tSSSljAi
"  M O N D A Y  -  FRIDAY
ALL WORK PERFORMED BY SUPERVISED STUDENTS

EMPHASIS
Big Spring Mall

NUTRI-MATCH
MHirNewlfear's

Resolution?

Lose 20 Lbs.-20“/o Off 
Lose 30 Lbs.-30°o Off 

Up to 50»o Off

Goto
Nutri/System.

"I did. After I gakied weight 
during the holidays. I went on the NUTRI/SYSTEM* 

Weight Loss Program and lost 86 lbs.”
The NUTRI/SYSTEM 
comprehensive Flavor Sat-Poinf 
Weight Loss Program includes:

•  Faraonattad WalghILoat 
PtoaU' to identify your per
sonal weight loss problem.

e A variety of delicious 
meals and snacks

•  Nutrition and Behavior 
counseling.
aBahavktr 

Braakthrouf/h’
Program for 
long-term 
success.

Don’t Wait,
C a H T d ^ y .

WhBfwDist
F alW *

nutri system

- A \  '<♦ #

. J  i. ^
. ;,V
> ' “--i

, ^

■ V  : ■■.
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NUTRI-MATCH Lose 20 Lbs.-20“o Off 
Lose 30 Lbs.-30% Off 

Up to 50% Off

CALL T O D A Y  FOR YOUR FREL NO OBLIGATION

HOG F ” ? ,i l n->
( j l M  (  f '« 1 I f K ,1 1 » -.

CONSUL 1 ATIOfJ 
BIG SFMfING 

.........L A M E S A --------
1 ^  U ' O  S t  u ( (

F x p i r e s  1 lO- tJM
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Tidbits
By LEA  W H ITEH EA D  
Staff Writer

It looks as though Maurice Smith 
is a man who will really know how 
to enjoy retirement!

Maurice, who has only been 
retired from the VA Hospital since 
Dec. 30, is already making plans 
with his brother, Calvin Smith, 
Brownfield, to go on a sailing 
adventure.

The two have purchased a 
sailboat, and are mapping out a 
six- week trip to the ^ h am as — 
leaving from Galveston and sailing 
through the Florida Keys. Both 
have sailed for years on inland 
lakes, but this is the first time they 
will face on ocean, says Maurice.

His wife, Mary, won’t be going 
with them. “She said she’d like to 
go when I learn more about it,’’ 
Maurice said.

Tid b its

A #  #
City Councilman Sid Clark was in 

a Lubbock hospital this week 
recovering from emergency heart 
by-pass surgery.

Doctors say he’s doing well and 
expected him to be released this 
weekend.

Lawrence (Larry) Wheat, son of

Walter and Francis Wheat, left last 
week for Sissach, Switzerland, out
side Basel, where he has taken a 
pcKition with an architectural firm. 
His first assignment is the design 
of Station bouses and support 
facilities for Oie four majm- rail 
routes where French and Swiss 
railways meet.

Larry had qient a few months in 
Big Spring visiting his parents. A 
w ^  after he arrived he broke his 
leg briping out at the family’s fur
niture store, and spent most of the 
time here hobbling on crutches.

Larry cmnplet^ his master’s 
degree in architecture at the 
University of Texas at Austin last 
August. ____

A A A
M a r g a r e t  Lloyd thought  

everybody had forgotten her birth
day. Sie even lamented to her of

fice supervisor. Gene Adkias, “To
day is my birthday, and nobody has 
mention^ it.’’

So Margaret was very surprised 
when she found more than 100 
friends gathered at a party in her 
honor at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. Kay Bums had offered to 
take Margaret to dinner at the 
Country Oub that night, and made 
up a story about needing to stop by 
the church. When Margaret saw 
the festive crowd, she turned to 
Kay and teased, “Does this mean 
we’re not going to the Country 
Chib?”

The p arty  was hosted by 
Margaret’s children, Lisa Emer
son and husband Scott; Larson and 
Brenda Lloyd; and Les and Kim 
Lloyd.

A A A
. Max and Barbara Webb, with son 
Aaron, and his friend, Paul Cline, 
spent a week’s holiday in Ruidoso. 
“We didn’t ski,” Barbara said. 
“We just rested and visited the 
shops.”

The Webbs were in Muncie, Ind. 
recently attending a surprise 75th 
birthday party for her father, 
David Somers. Also <mi hand were 
her s i s t er ,  Nancy Som ers,

Chicago; her brothw, Paal,and 
Lana Somers, Plantation, Fla.'; her 
sister Jania Barnes (at whose 
house the party was hrid); and 
“relatives I hand’t seen in 20 
years!”

The party was four months in the 
pUnning, with help from Barbara’s 
mother, Katherine.

A A A
Kristi Grimes, a senior at Texas 

A & M, spent a wedi here recently 
observing in the classrooms of her 
former K1SD> teacdiers, Joe Reed 
and Pat Lawrence. The exercise 
was part of the requirement for 
Kristi’s teacher certification.

The Big Spring High School 
graduate, dau^ter of Jerry and 
Katie Grimes, is majoring in 
biology with a minor in chemistry.

\n'{ It a|Nt llM m
gav8 hTs m  tts iNHdiiittsf
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A A A
Many of her friends from the 14th 

& Main Church of Christ dropped 
by Mountain View Lodge to wish 
Bess Power a happy birthday — 
her 97th.

Dorothy Swartz baked Bess’ 
favorite cookie — “Sprite cookies,” 
says Dorothy. “'They’re crisp and 
not too sweet.”

Dorothy says Bess enjoys 
reading, and {ĥ ots Zane Grey’s 
stories of the Old West.

Bess’ family operated Shar- 
man’s Grocery S t ^  here many 
years ago.
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ON LITTLE TIKk: TOYS

X

T  KID’S 
H
E SHOP

HIGHLAND MALL

267-8381
4 0 %  O F F  F A L L  & W IN TE R  C L O T H E S  

s<SALE!^SALE!^SALE! ̂ SALE!s<

Menus
* BIG SPRING SENIOR CITIZENS
MONDAY — Beef patty with gravy; rice 

augratin; spinach; roll; butter; fresh 
orange; icecream; milk.

TU E^A Y  — Chicken A rice caaaerole; 
broccoli with cheese sauce; beets; roll; 
butter; peanut butter cookie; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken fried steak 
with gravy; mashed potatoes; buttered 
carrots; roll; butter; banana; milk.

THURSDAY — Baked chidtmi; potato 
salad; breaded okra; slaw; roll; butter; 
prune whip; milk.

FRIDAY — Salmon pattie; scalloped 
potatoes; mixed vegetables; roll; butter; 
brownie; milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Apple Jacks; banana; 
milk.

TUESDAY — Sugar A spice donut; 
orange juice; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Blueberry muffin; 
fruit punch; milk.

THURSDAY -  Waffle; syrup A butter; 
apple weckfe; raiHi.

FRIDAY -  Student HoUday.
ELEMENTARY LUNCH

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti; creamed 
new potatoes; English peas; hot rolls; 
pink applesauce; milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried ateak, 
gravy; whipped poUtoes; broccoli; hot 
rolls; lenggp pie wilh wbyiped topping;

‘"feoN ESD A V  — Cora chip pie; but
tered steamed rice; cu tg n m  brnna; hot 
rolls; peach cobbler; miw.

THURSDAY — Turkey pot pie; honey 
glazed sweet potatoes; black^ed peas; 
hot rolls; brownie; milk.

FRIDAY -  Student Holiday.
SECONDARY LUNCH

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti or ham
burger steak, gravy; creamed new 
potatoes; English peas; hot rolls; pink ap
plesauce; milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steak, gravy 
or stew; whipped potatoes; broccoli; car
rot sticks; hot roHs; lemon pie with whip
ped topping; milk.

WEDNEi^AY — Com chip pie or coun
try sausage; buttered steamed rice; cut 
green beans; celery sticks; hot rolls; 
peach cobbler; milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey pot pie or baked 
ham; honey glazed sweet potatoes; 
blackeyed peas; hot rolls; brownie; mUk.

FRIDAY — Student Holiday.

SANDS BREAKFAST 
MONDAY — O real; milk; juice. 
TUESDAY — Donut; milk; juice. 
WEDNESDAY -  No School.

Volunteer 
Service 
needs cookie 
donations

Forsan Study 
Club meets

THURSDAY — Hot cakes; syrup; 
sausage; milk; juice.

FRD>AY — Biscuit and sausage; jelly; 
juice; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Barbecue beef Una; sliced 

potatoes; pork and beans; hot rolls; wacky 
cake; milk.

TUE^AY — Chili; pinto beans; salad; 
com bread; sopapillas with butter and 
hmiey; milk; fruit.

WEDNESDAY -  No school.
THURSDAY — Chicken strips with 

gravy; mashed potatoes; green bmns; ap
plesauce; hot rolls; r tlk .

FRIDAY — Chm dogs with mustard; 
macaroni and cheese; blackeyed peas; 
carrot sticks; cobbler; milk.

crackers; chocolate cake; applesauce; 
milk.

ELBOW BREAKFAST 
MONDAY — Hash browns; biscuits; 

juice; milk.
TUESDAY -  Muffins; juice; milk. 
WEIDNESDAY — Rice; cinnamon toast; 

juice; milk.
THURSDAY -  jO raal; fruU; juice;

STANTON BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Cereal; fruit; milk.
TUESDAY — Hash browns; toast; jelly; 

juice; milk.
WEXINESDAY — Bacon It eggs; tor

tillas; juice; milk.
THURSDAY — Peanut butter k syrup; 

biscuit; juice; milk.
FRIDAY — No school.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Burritos; buttered broc

coli; oven fried potatoes; chocolate cake; 
milk.

TUESDAY — Beef & vegetable stew; 
cheese sticks; cinnamon rolls; crackers; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Beef k  cheese p i ^ ;  
buttered com; carrot & celery sticks; lime 
jello; milk.

WESTBROOK BREAKFAST 
MONDAY — CSieese toast; juice; milk. 
TUESDAY — Biscuits; sausage; butter; 

juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY —Oatmeal; toast; juice; 

milk.
THURSDAY -  Muffins; juice; milk. 
FRIDAY — Ctereal or hot pockets; juice; 

milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Turkey pot pie; blackeyed 

peas; vegetable sticks; biscuits; butter; 
syrup; h ^ y ;  milk.

TU^DAY — Rolini with meat sauce; 
fried okra; spinach; garlic bread; ap
plesauce; milk.

WE3JNESDAY — Fish nuggets; onion; 
pickles; baked beans; new potatoes; fruit 
[>ar; corn bread; milk.

FRIDAY — Texas toast; peanut butter;
juice; milk. _______

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Fish mwgeU; scalloped 

potatoes; green beans; m t rolls; fruit; 
mUk.

TUESDAY — Tacos; sauce; beans; 

i; (Inilt; mlBc.
lY — Ifot dogs; chili; French 

flies; relish; salad; cake; milk.
FRU)AY — Stew; cheese sticks; fruit; 

com bread; cake; milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey & dumplings, 
vegetable salad; green beans; peach
halves; sliced bread; mOk.

FRIDAY — NO school.

THURSDAY — Chalupas; taco sauce; 
corn; celery and carrot sticks; prune 
delite; milk.

FRIDAY — Barbeque on bun; lettuce, 
tomato, and onion; pickles; French flies; 
jello; mUk.

Ja n u a ry  
'C learance

FOR8AN BREAKFAST 
MONDAY — (^imtsinon rolls; juke; 

miHi.
TUESDAY — Breakfast burritos; juke; 

milk.
WE3>NESDAY — Oatmeal and cin-

SAIE
namon t o ^ ;  juke; milk.

AY —Sausage 
ter and jdly; juke; mini.

THURSDA\ k  biscuits; but-

FRIDAY — Pancakes; bacon; syrup; 
butter; juke; milk.

PRICES SLASHED
F O R  C L E A R A N C E

LUNCH
MONDAY — Chuck wagon special; 

com; salad; crackers; coconut cake; 
fruit; milk.

TUEISDAY — Ravioli; green beans; 
salad; crackers; cookies k  fruit; milk.

Throughout The Store
Material As Low As .50* A Yard

WEIDMESDAY — C!hicken sandwiches; 
French frks; salad; cherry tortilla; milk.

THURSDAY -  Tamaka with chili; 
Spanish rice; salad; fruit; milk.

FRIDAY — Stew; com; com bread tf

C^emQi^lhal'Ty^
HIGHLAND MALL 267-6614

1-10x13 30 994 Deposit
(Wall Photo) Color $10.00 Due at

1 8x10 
2-  5x7

Photos Pick up 
(plus tax)

2 ‘ 3x5
16- King Size Wallets 
8 - Regular Size Wallets 1 0 9 9

WE USE 
K O D A K  PAPER

Anthony’s 
College Park Shp. Ctr. 

Thurs.-Fri. & Sat. 
Jan . 19-20 & 21 

Photo Hours: 9-12; 1-7

(• • ■ I < M " I

S i ^

Group charge 
99* per person

We
use

FOR CREA TIVE COLOR PORTRAITS

A handful of cash Is batter than a garage full of ‘Don’t Needs'
Dial 263-7331

The Volunteer Services at Big 
Spring State Hospital are now 
scheduling cookie donations.

The project is designed to fill re
quests for somehting “special” for 
the patients, said Ifothy Higgins, 
coordinator.

If your group is willing to donate 
12 dozen cookies once or twice dur
ing 1989, please call 267-8216, ext. 
536.

(
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GFWC Forsan Study Club met 
Monday at the home of Susan 

V Alexander.
Cecil Alexander presented a 

review of the book “Not Without 
My Daughter.”

President Eunice Thixton called 
the meeting to order. Roll call was 
answered 1^ sharing the name of a 
favorite bo^.

Guests Donna Lasater and Bo 
Fryar were welcomed.

The minutes were read, and the 
treasurer’s repn t was presented.

(Community volunteer hours and 
m e m b e r s h i p  d e t a i l s  we re  
discussed.

Emily Munn and Alexander serv
ed refreshments.

Doreen Dolan share pictures 
from the club’s Septembtr photo 
tour.

Before adjourning the meeting, 
Thixton sha red  medi t a t i ve  
thoughts

< .• • 'UPr .r».' -  X u' Li

■ j

Last week! Perm Sale! 
Stylish perms designed 

personaiiy for you.
Save now, Reg. $42 now $29

Haircut Not Included

R9GXS HAIRSTYUSIS
^ ^ B lg  Spring Mall 263-1111

%u’D take it off here. We’ll take it off here!
Tike o f f i n  1989 with 
W EIGHT WATCHERS*

New Quick Success* P rogram
m  Last year. Weight Watchers members lost weight 
20% faster than ever. This ytar, it’s even easier.
■  Our New Quick Success Program lets you enjoy t | ^ K
the foods you like most so you’lTneverfeel hungry. O N L Y .* .
■  We’ve simplified ow optional exercise plan aiid Rcgi^k" Fee. $irm
made (Nirwe«ly meetings even more exciting. RlrTuhrPtire u s w
■  This is the weight loss program ilutt you can really YOU SAVE $17.00'
count on m 1989. C^ome discover it for yourself! A m D in^  Offcr Eads JaaMry29,1M9

Come to the .Weight WEitchers meeting nearest you.
MQ SPmNO . COLORADO CITY
Salvation Army BuUdlng . WaMaoB Community Education CL
811 West 5th Street R o b ^  Lee Highway
Mon: 5:30 pm Mon: 6M) pm
Tue: 5:30 pm '

JOIN WEIGHT NOm

)
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“And now, lacMet and oenNemen, 
I givw you the woiHTf g rid ft 
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Pickups 020 Business
IMS DODGE D-100 PICKUP. Automatic, 
air with V-4 ensirta only. S4,Mt. Call 
263-2167 aak for Chris or Bud.
1*50 AADDEL CHEVY. Original. AAostly 
rastorad, ovarhaulad engine. Runs good, 
looks great. 267-1525.__________________
FOR SALE- 1980 one ton Ford duall 
pickup, 1*01 Datsun pickup, 1*76 Dodge 15 
passenger van, 30 ft. 5th wheel travel 
trailer. Phone 267-2024 after 5:00._______
1*0* FORD F-250 XLT Lariat. 460 engine, 
power door, locks and window*, cruise 
control, AM/ FM cassette, slitttng rear 
window, chrome bumper and grill guard, 
running boards, chrome tail gate protec
tor, extra nice, like new with only 5,500 
miles. Regular cab, still under warranty, 
415,500. Call 267-5410.
1*06 F150 XLT Lariat Supercab, 302 
autonrtaflc overdrive, 40,000 miles. Extra 
nice. *10,500 firm. Call 263-6156._________
1*05 FORD F150 pickup supercab, 351 
motor, good condition. Fully loaded. 263- 
1305 or 263-4*76.

Opportunities
150

PAINTING CONTRACTING business and 
equipment for sale. Phone 267-2S24 after 
5:00 p.m.
EARN 422K-450K PART-TIME with In 
vestment of 415,750 In vending industry. 
Locations and Investment secured. 1-800 
346-7321.
Education 230
HOST FAMILIES for foreign exchange 
students for coming school year. 263-2073. 
This Is a rewardrng experience!
PRIVATE TUTORING grade K-4 - 
special ed or regular ed. 415 hour. Call 
263-6318 after 4:00 p.m. on weekdays.

Help Wanted 270

Vans 030
1*70 DODGE CONVERSION van, low 
mltoage, new tires, many extras, looks 
and drive good. 41,850. 560 Hooser Road, 
Sand Springs, 3*3-529*. ____  _________

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 080
HI PERF. Parts Salel January 14th, 15th, 
21st, A 22nd. Blocks, cranks, rods, cams, 
tires, wheels, car bodies, complete motors 
and more. On the Industrial Park, 608 
Warehouse Road. 263-6725.

Cars For Sale 011 Cars For Sale oil Business Opportunities
150

1984 CHRYSLER FIFTH Aveune. Four 
door, loaded, leather, 45,488. Call 263-2167 
ask for Chris or Bud.
1986 FORD LTD, low miles, clean. 45,988. 
Call 263-2167 ask for Chris or Bud.
1988 FORD ESCORT. Automatic, air, 
46,988. Calf 263-2167 ask for Chris or Bud.
FOR SALE: 1988 Jeep Eagle Premier. 
4,000 miles, 7 year warranty. Call 267-2970.
1986 BUICK ELECTRA, navy, plush In- 
terlor, loaded. One owner. 410,995. Call
267-7228. ________________ ^__________
ATTENTION GOVERNMENT Seized 
vehicles from 4100. Fords, Mercedes, 
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus buyers guide. 
1-602 838 8885 ext A-870.________________
1987 MERCURY SABLE LS. This vechici*
has every option available, and Is show
room clean, 411,488. Call 263-2167 ask for 
Chris or Bud._________________________
1986 FORD, FOUR door LTD, only 43K 
milps and loaded. 45,988. Call 263-2|f{,,«sk 
forj^hrls or M d. ____________ .
19V PLYMOUTH RELIANT LE, 4 door, 
last one with special financing, only 47,788. 
Call 263-2167 ask for Chris or Bud._______
1983 NISSAN SENTRA. A four door, 5 
speed that gets super gas milage. 42,788. 
Call 263-2167 ask for Chris or Bud._______
1986 DODGE RAM Charger. AM available 
options and only 44K miles, 47,488. Call 
263-2167 ask for Chris or Bud.
1988 OLDS SUPREME, V-8 white with red
Interior, all options and showroom clean. 
Call 263-2167 ask for Chris or Bud._______
1983 OLDS DELTA Royale. A Brougham 
with every available options. 45,488. Call 
263-2167 ask for Chris or Bud.___________
1987 NISSAN STANZA. A 5 Speed, loaded,
absolutely immaculate and only 49,488. 
Call 263 2167 ask for Chris or Bud._______
1983 BONNEVILLE -FIRST *4,500. Great 
looking, air, loaded. Jimmy, 263-7625.
1984 VOLVO SW. Automatic, air, dolby
stereo, new tires, excellent condition. 
46,900. Call 263 6422 after 6:00p.m._______
1979 MERCURY MONARCH, red, 4 door, 
runs good. To see call 263-2876.

1977 FORD T-BIRD. Loaded, good work 
car. Reasonable. Call 263-3425 after 5:00 
p.m. and weekends.
1984 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille, four 
door, 46,000 miles, leather interior, local 
owner, out-standing condition. 263-8735
after 6:00 p.m.________________________
1979 CUTLASS. LOADED, dependable, 
new tires. Call 263-6287 after 6:00 and 
weekends.
1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Supreme,
excellent condition, automatic, air, power. 
45,500. 267-7884. ____________________
CLASSIC. 1*60 CHEVY two dOOr, runs 
great, a ir conditioner, tags, sticker, ex
cellent condition. 4700. 263-5456.
1*78 MARK V Continental, Cartier Edi
tion, fully loaded, sun roof -4895. Call 
263-0240._____________________________
1986 CADILLAC, 4 -door Fleetwood 
Brougham D'Elagance. White on white, 
new Miciwlln tires, 40,000 miles. Immacu-
lato. WMOWcm. f*i8»6»6oa7._________ “
*3,850. LIKE NEW, 1IH Mercury Capri. '  
Local one owner, TiASBO actual m iles,' 
straight 6 cylinder, power 8hd air. I ll 
Gregg._______________________________
1*86 BUICK LeSABRE Limited, 37,000 
mites, excellent condition, cruise, 410,500. 
1973 Pinto, good nrtechanicai condition, 
standard. 267-8388.

1000 SUNBEDS. Toning Tables. Sunal 
Wolff Tanning Beds-SlenderQuest Passive 
Exercisers. Call for FREE Color Cata- 
logue. Save to 50%. 1-800-228-6292._______
WELL ESTABLISHED Service Station for 
sale. In Forsan. Owner finance. 1-457-2379. 
No agents please.
LOAN BROKERAGE. Earn prestige and 
huge profit working from home. Own a 
complete business for 4495.00. 1-800-444- 
0643.

LAUNCHING 
Nationwide Company 

Be F irst
Inform ation Recording 

(612)755 7756 
Special m eeting by 

M r.K enneth Roland 
* B tttW oBibrn 

Mid Continent inn ' 
Sunday, Jan u ary  22th 
9:30 a.m . (m ornings)

yyELDItiSATUDI
^5oKa„ _____  __

and Wednesday eveifliw .*'"'’

Pickups 020
ATTENTION: UNEMPLOYED? 

Truck D river Training

1985 GRAND WAGGONEER. Burgundy, 
loaded, 65K, excellent condition. Call 263- 
2898.
1979 GMC Cabellero. Call 263-4437, for 
more information.
1987 SILVERADO SUBURBAN. Superb 
condition. 23,000 miles, loaded. 263-8814 
after 5:00 p.m.
1986 GMC SUBURBAN Sierra Classic. 
Low miles, immaculate condition. 414,900. 
Call 263-2167 ask for Chris or Bud.

1973 FORD BRONCO. V-8 with 3 speed, 
winch on front. Recent repairs, asking 
43,000. Call 263-4095 or com e by 
Blackshear Rental, 3217 East FM 700.

Action 7 
f l \ - y  I Coroer Tioinlngl
O  0 0  --------O D

★  D rivers a re  needed now!! ★  Proven fob placem ent 
★  8 week train ing  program  

TUITIO N a HOUSING PAID For Qualified Applicants
CALL IN ABILENE

1-800-MB-3136 *15-676-3136

Joe’s Auto Sales

AUTOMOBILES - TRUCKS 
VANS BOUGHT SOLD 4 TRADED

267-1988
1107 £ 3rd ST

Owner Joseph Lesueur

LOOK WHO’S OEThNO TIC anar FOR THEIR Aovoms- t Busineeg & J \  IHODOLLAR...JU8T6tJTaEMORETH*Mtt.OOFefOiy1

/ f l^rofassional A -----------------s

I V f Directory j \ -----------

Appliance Repair 707 Home Improvement 738

D I R E C T O R  O F  N U R S I N G
Physicians and Surgeons Hospital is seeking a nurs
ing professional for the challenging career position as 
Director of Nursing, the right candidate must provide 
quality leadership in a teamwork environment. 
Applicant should possess the following minimum qualifications:
*Mu8t ba an R.N.
*Musf have had previous supervisory experience in an accute care hospital. 
*Must be innovative, sell motivate, and anergetic.
Physicians and Surgeons Hospital is a progressive accute 
ca re  facility featuring s ta te  of the a r t  equipm ent. We 
specialize in giving quality individualize patient care . Physi
cians and Surgeons offers an excellent work environm ent 
and an im pressive benefit package. In terested  person 
should contact:
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS HOSPITAL

ATTN: Patsy  Brigb^
3201 Sage S treet 
P.O. Box 51070 

M idland, Tx. 79710
EOE

(915) 683-2273.

DEE'S APPLIANCE Service -Specializing 
in Kenmore; AAaytag; Whirlpool appllan 
ce*. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 263-2988.
Boat Service 714

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 367-5811. 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage deers, firepisces. 
Serving Big S ^ ln g  since 1971.

SEE DENNIS at E BE Marine for out
board or inboard service. 15 years ax- 
parienca. 267-6323 or 267-5805.

Moving 746

Ceramic Shop 718
COMPLETE CERAMIC Shop. Graen- 
wora, finished glH Items. All firing 
weleome. Evelyn's Ceramics, 907 John- 
son, 163-6491.__________________ _

Chimney Cleaning 720

CITY DELIVERY -We move furnlture; 
one Hem or complete household. Call Tom 
Coates, 263-2225; 167-3433.______________
Painting-Papering 749
S A P  PAINTING Contracting. Commerl- 
cal. Residential. Free estimates. 30 years 
experience. G uaranteed. Reasonable.
(915)363-7016.___________ _̂____________
EXCEPTIONAL PAINTING- Quality, 
careful,

BLACK HAT Chlmnoy Sweep. Clean, 
repair, cape. Call an^dlme 263-40ia or

acouotic colllngt. Magic 
South Scurry, 267-2217.

Pointing- 1401

26I-S431. Plumbing 755
Concrete Work 722 FOR FAST dopondoblo aorvlco. Coll "Tho 

Maoior P la m b o r. Coll at»«SB.CONCRCTt WORK- Na |db too large or 
too onwN. Proo oOtimetaa. coM a n ^ i ,  
J.C. Burdwlt.

FOR CLCAN jotomblng, 
PtombM9rN*'tAo.

can Fivoaah

Panett. 731 Rentals 741
REDWOOD, CBDAR, Spruco, Choln Link. 
ega^poFO quality- pHosd baforo buiMmg.
AmmA - A B tftllVIflL -wawwwGP ̂ w*w**̂ ^̂ *

RBNT "N** OWN- FurMturo, molor ap- 
g « w eek  W ^ ^ M o r e ^  Oinottoo. Ml

Home •mpeovtmant 7H RbofHig 747

repofr* 8t ON fypM. Ho |ob It to tmoM. 
RoaatNoaM rotoa. guollty worn, tu -tftn .

ROOFING— IMINOLaS. HOf tar. gravol. 
all typoo of rapolra. Work guorantood. 
Froe atlimatoa. M7-4W.

A U C T I O N
THURSDAY —  JAN. 19, IVt* —  10:30 A.M.

MR. EDWIN THOMAS A OTHERS 
(M6) a73-S4S7 Day Only

LOCATION: FrMit Lanma.TX (Oswm Co.) * mllot Raft on US fISS. OR tram lha Kay Ola I 
fwila Watt an US fiSS.
TRACTORS-COMBINRS-FICKUP
lOMP ftTOS, ITOOhn.) SI JD 14440. JMO hr«.i 7S JO *4430: 7t Cafa *3470 (4 «4w*l driv*): 7t JO *4440: *7 
JO *40M; 47 Catarpilltr Malar Oradfri «t Otaamr G ComWna: 41 Otaanw C CamMiw: 74 Ford W ton Plckua 
4 vdiMl drlva.
ROUIFMRMT
4 Ftantan, JO, MF, Tya: 4-Crop KOMart; 4-Lltltrt: J Stm thank Culllvi * Shank Rlpatr Flow: 4-Chltal 
Flowt; IS Sandflehlart,- t-B«d KnHart: I-Cnitlhwlart: t  Row Claon Oat Rle: f Row Oano Rotary Haa:
5 Raw Bad Ratlar: S-Flew FacMrt: I4- FMd Flana: t-Saml MawW Braaklne Flaw*: Ravartibl* ertakliia 
Flaw: 3-14' Tandom OMc: 1 iprinelaani Harrows; r  Hyd. Dirt Scrapari 0 Row Slalkcultart I Row Spray 
Baom; Sal WMa Knifina Dwalt MF; Sal Axit Clamp Oval* IS.4-3S: 3 pi. Hyd. Tractor LRI: t-JO Oukk Hit- 
chat; HhradOari; Sal M.4-30 Snap an Oualo; HKIaaranca Moama Plow; 3 Raw Onion Blada: 3 Tool Rars: 
4-Rapr «Roant Cullhr.; S-ScrakcMna Rlpf; 3 Spmnar MlldOoard I raihlns Ftaam; OHiMr Orpin BrlH; 
TRAILRRS
tlSktx34 All tiaal Canon Trallart; 3 Flat Sad Trallara: 3-laad Trallar; i r  Slack Trallar; Trallar foa 3 
Whfalar; 1 Wkaat Flpa Trallar;
TANKS-SFRAY RMS
3-tpiey RMS; »4tSeal. Riaptna Tanks; IMaol. Woltr Tank; tWtoL Futl Tank; INeiL Faol Tank; TraRnn 
RIOi M3* *01. SMMor Tank;
LOTS OF MISCRLLANROW
CoRloci AocHfRoor Iw osiRplolo kroMiaro (tso) SI04444.
ATTRHTIONi A U . RRUIFtORNT AMIST RR RROOOVRD FROM SJUM SITR OnTHIN IS OATS, OR 
OWNRRSNIF RRVHRTS TO AUCTIONRRR FOR HIS MSFOSJU. ^

FULLER BRUSH. Household care sales 
and deliverv. Earn 2596 to 5096. 263-6175 or 
1 800-846-2309.
REGISTERED NURSES. 36,000 +  a year 
plus FREE private housing. Up to $1,200 
relocation reinbursem ent. Full tim e 
guaranteed. Call 1-800-468-2772._________
HIGH SCHOOL Seniors, Juniors, Grads 
and some non-grads. The Texas Army 
National Guard in Big Spring now has 
educational assistance, |ob training, and 
money for those who qoallfy. Just thinki 
You can stay in school or in the commun
ity and serve one weekend a month. In 
return you will receive the benefits and 
leadership that will help the young person 
of today become the leader of tomorrow. 
Call Sgt. Bud Assermacher today at 263-
3 5 6 7 .______________________________
NEED CASH? Sell Avon the new wayl 
Earn up to 5096. Work your own hours. 
Free training. Call Sue Ward, 263-66*5.
TEXAS OIL Company needs mature per
son for short trips surrounding Big Spring. 
Contact customers. We train. Write W. F. 
Dickerson, Pres., Southwestern Petro- 
leum. Box *61005, Ft. Worth Texas 76161.

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

Coronado Plaza 287-2535 
R E C E P TIO N IS T — Good typist, 
office exp. Exc.
B O O K K E E P E R — Heavy exp. all 
skills. Open.
M E C H A N IC — Need tools, exp. 
necessary. Open.
O P E R A T O R  — P l a n t  e x p .  
necessary. Open. 
B O O K K E E P E R — Heavy com 
puter bkgd. Exc.

28 “Exodus" Itoio 
31 12 doz.
33 ChareRd 

pRitIctoR 
37 BoiNlIkR 

curvRR
40 MRgl'R gukto
43 OlRtRnl
44 DapratRlon

sight
45 Dm . Rfid Apr.
47 Attampt
48 Qr. iRttRr
49 Audit man 
62 Raaort
54 Ump’a kin 
56 Old waapon
55 Suffer from 

hgal
62 Samoan city
63 Saiamlc avant 
66 Long
66 Spry
67 ARRRmbly
68 Abatract

galnlar 
latlon

70 Ramnanta

DOWN 
1 MolaL 
2 Biol, branch 
3 Tobacco 

vartoty 
4 Vatb form 
6 Bshindhand 
6 Actor Hatfield 
7 lalanda of 

Indonoala

e 1888 Tribune Media 8w All Rigms Reserved

8 Of a bona: 
praf.

9 Inquiring
10 Son of Adam
11 Honaaty
12 Raach an 

accord
13 Dobonturoa 
18 Ratiring
22 A Ford 
28 Footllko part
27 Can. pro*.
28 Sandy’a aopnd 
20 Lady BIrd’a

aon-ln-law 
30 Dull 
32 PHchar 

Harahlaar
34 Study hard
35 Bulging
36 Qang’a and 
3$ Triba toador 
39 TransmHtad
41 Foddar
42 —  culpa 
46 DIatrlbuta
46 Poolroom Item

•xc 01(14/11
Yi6t6ril8Y*6 Pazzto Solvod:

nnnin nnnn nnnnn 
nnnn nnnn nnnnn 
nnnnnnnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnn 

nnn nnnnnn nnnnnnn nnnnnnn 
nnn nnnn nnnnn 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnn 
nnnnnnn nnnnnm  

nnnnnn nnn 
nnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn

50 —  bull
51 Droaa atylo
53 Saw
54 NacaaaHy: 

abbr.
55 Escape
57 Cook In an 

oven

6in4M
66 WWII battio 

alia
68 Stimulata
60 —  out (made 

do)
61 Soaka flax 
64 Dlaaduta

paraon

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270
MCDONALDS

Taking applications for assertive in
dividuals for entry level management 
positions. College or retail experience 
helpful, but not necessary.

Apply at McDonald's 
1-30 and Highway 87 

AAE/M F

JANITORAL SUPPLY 8, S an ita ry  
Chemical salesperson for local territory. 
Permanent position. Do not call or send 
resume unless you have recent successful 
experience selling Institutions, schools, 
nursingJiomes and industry. Field train
ing and factory training to begin In Janu
ary, 1989. Crain Chemical Co., Inc., P.O. 
Box 540995, Dallas, Tx. 75354.

JOIN THE Fun... We offer an exciting 
opportunity to a few selected individuals 
at the nation's largest chain of Family Fun 
Center. Work 15 -34 hours per week. 
Involved with special promotions, parties 
and other customer related activities. 
Good personality esstenial. Advancement 
opportunity. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. Apply in person Aladdin Castle, 
Big Spring Mall.

ATTENTION HIRINGI Government |obs 
your area. 417,840 469,485. Call 1-603-838 

8885 ext A 870.
PROOFREADER WANTED for testing 
computer software. Good language and 
writing skills essential. Contact T. E. C., 
310 Owens. EOE.

PART TIME help. Heavy retell a must. 
Apply 10:00 a .m .-12:00. 2409 Gregg. Sam's 
Package Store.

Dealers Only Auction of Repossessed Mobile Homes
* ir, 14' and 14'
*  Cash, certified check or company check with bank letter of ”  

guarantee (day of sale).
A All units sold "as Is — where is". All sales final. -----
A Bids sublect to owner acceptance.
A For more Information, call Tom Cdebaca (214) 401-5432

CITICORP Acceptance
JmnvMry It, 19$f. I9i90 ».m.

US7  W . H igh w ay 90, A b i l m ,  T X .(I-M Watt to Exit 2M. Ltft on Fullwaltr St. across Hwy. Bus. M and B4 to sarvica road. Laft 1 Daaltrs Auto Auction.)
Auctioneer: Billy Loyd Sawyers, License #TXS117-006393

ATUS AMfRKAN ------
TRUa DRIVnW SCHOOL

TAKE THE ROAD TO SUCCESS

Texas Largest 
Training Facility

8HMYER 
MUM 

COMPMIY'S ('ll

1988’s
1988 Pont. 6999 4 Door, Stk. 82110 

1988 Olds. Cutlass Calais, 2 Door, Stk. 43028 
1988 Olds. Cutlass Calais, 2 Door, Stk. 0*002 
1988 Olds. Cutlass Calais, 2 Door, Stk. 44003 
1988 Olds. Cutlass Calais, 2 Door, Stk. 44006 
1988 Olds. Cutlass Calais, 2 Door, Stk. 44007 
1988 Olds. Cutlass Calais, 2 Door, Stk. 44008 
1988 Olds. Cutlass Calais, 4 Door, Stk. 44009 

1988 Olds. Cutlass Supreme SI, Stk. 46019 
1988 Olds. Cutlass Supreme Classic, Stk. 45046 
1988 Olds. Cutlass Supreme Classic, Stk. 45048 
1988 Olds. Cutlass Supreme Classic, Stk. 45051 
1988 Olds. Cutlass Supreme Classic, Stk. 45052 
1988 Olds. Cutlass Supreme Classic, Stk. 45054 

1988 GMC S-15 Jimmy, Stk. 41701 
1988 GMC S-15 Jimmy, Stk. 41702 
1988 GMC S-15 Jimmy, Stk. 41898

Pre-Owned
1963 Olda. Delta 66

4 Door, Stk. 4204......................64,295.90
1999 Olda. CuUaas Suprama 

2 Door, Stk. 4209......................67,995.00
1995 OMs. 98 Ragoncy

4 Door, Stk. #215.....................  89,095.00
1996 OMa. 99 Ragoncy

4 Door, Stk. 4232......................98.996.00
1993 Pont. Bonnovllto 

4 Door, Stk. 4233......................84,995.00
1997 Pont. BonnovOto

4 Door, Stk. #237......................99,396.00
1999 OMa. 99 Ragoncy 

4 Door, Stk. #236 ...................610,296.00

4 Come In f  
For a DIdmond 

of a Daalll
New Cars at

IN V O IC E  P R IC E  
and apaclally 

Priced 
Pra-Ownad 

CAR8II ^

Md8"QMC"Pontlac
424 E. 3rd 263-782S „



F O U N D  • A S S E T T  H oviM , teUM i*. 
Wwhfoglon Blvd. vicinity. Call attar S:M ,

IB M  PC C O N V E R T IB L E , 2S4K with prin
ter and programi, 11,300. Tandy Color 
Computer, diek drive and proorame, tSOO. 
Call M3-444*.

Sporting Goods
O N E  S E T  goH club*. Aleo miecellaneoue 
dub* and «oH base. Call 247-7730 after 1:00 
p.m.

Household Goods
A L M O S T N E W  almond- stove/ rafrlBara- 
tor, M i^ a g  washer/ dryer, small chost 
freezer, sleeper sofa, set of six pecan 
finished chairs, wood-buming flrofMace. 
Duke Furniture.

Garage Sale
□ W A S H E R , D R Y E R , heaters, dinette, 
gun case, chest, baby bed, stollor, mis
cellaneous. 3417 West Highway 00.

M A L E  R E G I S T E R E D ,  c h o c o la te  
Labrador Retriever for mating service. 
Call 247.-0373.

□ S TR O L L E R , B A B Y  bed, table and 
chairs, heaters, dresser and chest, lots 
miscellaneous. 2207 Scurry, Thursday thru 
Sunday.

T H R E E  F E M A L E  puppies, t  weeks; one 
male, IS months; part Miniature Husky. 
247-0993 aHer 5:00 p.m.

□4204 M U IR , R EA R  building. Three 
family, Friday -Monday, 9:00 -4:00. Small 
boys, mens clothing, ceramic gifts, sawing 
machine, miscellaneous.

IR IS ' P O O D LE Parlor. Grooming, Indoor 
kennels -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 243-2409 -243-7900.

Produce

AN N 'S  P O O D LE Grooming. We do dif
ferent breed of dogs. AAonday thru Friday. 
Call 243-0470 or 243-2015.

P ECA N  A N D  Fruit trees sold by the 
grower. Trees that will live at at wholesale 
prices. Call 1-345-5043.
P E C A N S  W H O LE , cracked, shelled. 
Custom cracking. Peanuts- raw, roasted, 
salted and roasted.. Honey. Bennie's 247- 
0090.

Miscellaneous
D ICK'S F I REW OOD- Mesquite SS5 a cord. 
We also have oak and pecan. Oellverad or 
you pick up. Call 915-453-2151, Robert Lee.
F IR EW O O D - Oak and mesquite. Spilt, 
delivered and stacked. Many satisfied 
customers last yearl 243-0400.

M ife d li i h a o u s A ftbcaH siia o y t ' 537 M SsaaHanaoue !37
F R E S H  ON40NS plants and onion bulbs. 
Plant nowl Orson Acres Nursery, 700 Eeat 
171b, 247-g393.

O LD  CLOCKS. You BOt ana 
Can j .D .  t paan .
Texas.

104-4A9 Cealwma,

F LA S H IN G  AR R O W  signs.. Fromotional' 
materials, open and cioaa signs. Can Sig 
Rogsrs, 347-4970.

FIRRWOOO -IRKSaOITR 
pidkad up, SOS. WM del
4*x14'* -347-7703, 347-2753.

17 yard, 
•Wa stack

PECAN, FRUIT, and ahada treat lust 
airtvedt Orton Acres ttyrsery, 147-0901.
E A R T H tO N E  C O U C H  for sale, 275. Call

W IN T E R  IS not evar, to don't forget, we 
rent kerosene heaters and stock a good 
supply of kerooone. Coma see us at 
Blaekshaar Rental, 3217 E . F M  TOO,
F|Sr  S A L E : 15.1 cubic foot froetless 
rafrigarator- fraazer with Ice make. Call 
3U-0514 after 5:00 p.m.

RAUSCH A  LO M B B-1 or U-4 Daily Soft 
Contact, S4S per pair. Doctor procriptlon 
roquirod. 343-3447, Hughes Opitcal, 000
Gragg. ■

Q U E E N S IZ E  W A T E R B E D , complete, 
SIR). 4001 Dixon after 5:30 p.m., 243-3304.
ROOF L E A K IN G ?  O f shingles missing? 
Call 347-7942.

OR. J .  G A L E  K IL G O R E . Eyes examed 
and proscriptions written for eyoglasses 
and contact lanaos. CaH 247-7094.

30 IN CH  E L E C T R IC  Drop -In range. 090. 
Call 243-4259 after 5:30 p.m.
FO R  S A L E : Power plant for motor home, 
4J00 Onan. 393-5314.

Midland Momorial Hospital is a 272-bed, JCAHO accredited, acute care facility located in 
West Texas. The hospital offers a  complete range of diagnostic and therapeutic 
medicai/surgical services to include the Allison Permian-Basin Cancer Therapy Center, a 
Hyperbaric Oxygen unit, an in-house RehabUftation unit, a  Cardiac Cath Lab and a  Lithotripsy 
unit. Our continued commitment to the surrounding 17 county service area is exhibited by 
additional new services and equipment to be implemented in the near future.

We currently have the following positions available:
* REQ ISTEREO  NUR SES * RAOKX.OGIC TECH N O LO G IST
* CLINICAL/STAFF PHARMACIST .  * M.R.I. TEC H N O LO G IS T* RESPIRATORY THERAPIST 
Whethpr you are a recant graduate or a seasoned professional, we are prepared to offer a most competitive com
pensation package that indudas Intarvlew and relocation assistance. For considration. please call (915) 685-1538

collect, or submit resume lo:M
Midland Memorial Hospital

Midland Memorial Hospital 
Human Resources Development Department 

2200 West Illinois 
Midland, Texas 79701

Equal Oppoftunlly Empioyar

A B S O L U T E  A U C T IO N

SATURDAY —  JAN. 31, 1989 —  10:00 A.M.
BILL HAMBRICK —  OWNER 

(915) 353-4591
LO C A TIO N : Pram Ackarly. T X  (Dawson Co.) South sMo of town, Vt mllo Wott of US N 7 on US 
IS7 Loop By-Paoo.
TXACToes-sraippsas-coM siNss
■1 JO  «444l, 74 JO  14410; 74 Coso fISTO: 74 JD  >4410. 71 JO  >4410; 7S MF m i  Utility; 71 M F >I1S Utility; 
44 J O >4010; f> J O >710; 4-JD >M] Brush Strlpoors. 70 JO>4U Strlppor; croom puff; t> GISOlwr L> Combint; 
PICKUPS-TXUCKS
TOPwO.Honasr Pkkup; 4>Chov C n i t o n  Grain Truck; 71 ForO l ton F 400Groin Truck; 44 ForOGroin 
Tnicfc;
eeuiPMBHT
SStlN snonk Cultn;; S JD  Plontors; 7 Sondflgntors; 1-Bod Knifors; 2 Sprinatootn Morrows; t  Shook V Typo 
aippor Plow; S'Tool Bors; 4 Shroddors; 2 Rod Waodort. 0 Row Roor Mount Cvltiv.; JO  Moldboord Soffll 
Mount; l-ChMol Plowo; I I  Row Rolory Moo; 4 V Typo RIppor Chliolt; I  Row JO  Monitor; 1-Onlon Blodos;
1- 14- Tondom Oloc; 1-Llstors; 2 Row Gordon Plontor; 4' Blado; Sordorinp Rip; 4-Rows JO-71 FIok fiborploss 
bsnos; 10 Row JO  Gong Moo; Swtop Out Rip; Sot 11 Row Morkors; l-IO Row Spray Booms; lir OIrt Scropsr; 
»  Ono-Way;
TRAILBRS
IS' Stool Flat Sad Trallor; l-Saad Trallars, 1 1xtxl4. 4 0x0x10. 4 txixl4 AM Stool Cotton Trallors; Big 11; 
SPRAV RISS-TANKS
2- N N  sol. Nurao Tank on trallor; S-Troflon Rips; 2 JO  Spray Rips, drop; 1 SOO pal. Fuat Tanks. SOO pal. 

I Toon.
LOTS OP SMOP S M ItCeLLANBOUS "  ‘
Store: TMs salt rsprsinti  4t yasrs In ItM forming Oostnoss, wt havo M s at sosdioi . parts aaO 

..iieRS.
Contact Aochsosor far Cimpltts Srockoro (OOtlost-4444
A TTB tm O M : ALL, BOUIPM SNT M UST SB RBMOVSD PROM SALS SITS W ITH IN It  O A V l OR 
OWNBRSNIP RBVeRTS TO  AUCTIONBSR POb HIS OISPOSAL.

HERB HENDERSON

SHOP OR Field Waldlng- Ornamental Iron 
doors, posts, rails, window guards, 
(emergerycy locks). 101 North West 2nd, 
243-0745.
FO R  S A L E - Upright freezer, utility 
trailer. Call 394-4037 after 4:00 p.m.

dealersMp
log homes

Your L-omplete Log Home 
Company has all of 
America’.̂  Tinest lines, start 
ing ai $12,422. Great earn
ing poiential, will not in
terfere with present employ 
meni. Investment l(X)Vo 
secured by model home. 
Call Don Hickman Toll 
Free I-8(XF633-0670.
COUNTRY

LIV IN G  
LOG HOM ES

P .O . Box 171080 
Nashville, T N  37217

SUPERMARKET EQUIPMENT
2 B I G  S A L E S

IN 1E X A S ^ N E \ ^  M E X IC O  
S A L E  e 1 S A L E  »2
T H U R S  J A N  19 10;30A,\'\ F RI J A N  20, 10 30 A M
H O B B S ,  N E W  M E X I C O  P L A I N V I E W .  T E X A S
Nortl’ Turn ;4th YorkersNortn T urn 
Fortner

These are complete piece by piece liquidations of all equipment used in the opera
tion of these former supermarkets. All items sell for the highest dollar bid at ab
solute auction... no minimums... no reserves. Check these representative lists ( items 
may vary from store o store:
A SALES FLOOR —  Checkouts, scanners, meat cases, produce cases, scales, cash registers, 
* M EA T DEPARTM ENT —  Sllcers, Scaling System, tenderiiers, saws, taMa B meat racks 
*WALK-INS —  Coelars B Fraazars —  Assortsd sixes
A BAKERY DEPARTM ENT —  Casas, Ratardars, Shelving, Proofars, Tables, Ovtns, Mixers, Cunert, 
Scales
A STOCK ROOM —  Time clock. Pallet lacks, Oanarators, Bailers,

COMPRESSORS S H E L V IN G A'100's of Other Items!!
S A L E  S ITE S : Each auctian will ba hsM at the aUdrsss as llstae abova. 
TB R M S : Cash, cshlsr't check or company appravstf chsek. All 
■M SFECTIO N : On# day prior to each sale.
B U V B R S  N O T E : Tax ttnmbor must he prevtdsd 
on oalo day la order for purchaiat to ba tax
axamp*. . .  ________________
IN F O R M A T IO N : Call Ta m m y  Braadlovo,

Items sail "as Is —  where n " .

HUDSON AND MARSHALL , INC.

Toll Free 1-800-233-1860.

» 1 1-7 1 , / W  I V FA I V IVI  FA n  O  n  FA L .  ^  i

I AND Aljf riOtjM im I
• • • *4' III • M AVI  N I • M A'  n * .  ' . A  > . ‘I k  I

• f . I I 'Mc . N |  ’ 1 - • t  ' I

jg.oSo ^ t l * ^

HUD HOMES
Ja n u a ry  C le a ra n ce  Sale

No Down Payment And Up To 
60 Months Financing 
With Approved Credit

Rcial Values In Real Estate
IM P O R TA N T  IN F O R M A TIO N

1988 FORD F150 SUPERCAtf XLT — Cabernet red with 
ckMh captain chairs, 302 £FI, automatic overdrive, fuiiy ioad-
ed, one owner............................................................ $13,995
1988 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 4X4 — Red wHh doth in
terior, 350 EFI, automatic overdrive, fuiiy ioaded, one Owner
with 22,000 miiee.......................................................•13,995
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Medium driftwood metaliic 
with doth, extra ciean & loaded with 11 ,(XX) milee.*18,995 
1987 MERCURY Q R A N ^ '^ r 'V ilS  4-DR. — White with 
brown top, brown cloth i r O w l - U  loaded, one owner with
21.000 miles................................................................. •12,995
1987 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4-DR. — Medium blue 
metallic with matching doth, automatic, loaded and extra 
clean.................................................................................•8,495
1987 MERCURY C O U iO ^ i  ~|-b- White with blue doth,
V-6, loaded and extra iScaJf . . " f ............................. •9,995
1988 BUICK SOMERSET LIMITEO 2-DR. — White with blue 
cloth, V-6, fully loaded one owner with 19,000
miles.................................................................................•8,495
1986 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR. — Dark red with doth 
interior, fully loaded, one owner with 49,000
miles.................................................................................•9,995
1986 NISSAN MAXIMA — Dark red with cloth, fully loaded,
local one owner with 21,(XX) miles............................. •9,995
1986 CHEVROLET ASTRO MINI VAN — Tutone fawn, ful
ly loaded, one owner with 30,000 miles....................•0,995
1986 FORD AEROSTAR XLT MINI VAN — Gray/silver 
tutone, doth captain chairs, 7 passenger, loaded, k ) ^  one
owner with 47,000 mHes............................................ •10,995
1088 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE 4-DR. — Gold metallic, doth 
interior, fully loaded, one owner with 38,000
miles................................................................................ $7,005
1906 FORD BRONCO H XLT — White with blue doth, local
one owner with 36,000 miles.......................................•0,905
1086 FORD TAURUS STATION WAGON LX — Fawn 
metallic with matching leather, fully loaded, one
owner............................................................................... •8,995
1086 FORD F150 XL^^j V i  r^wheel base, tan with mat
ching doth, 302 V-8, iff.VfJlRl'Overdrive, local one owner
with 30,000 miles...........................................................•9,095
1008 LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Tutone desert tan, doth,
loaded, one owner with 45,000 miles...................... •13,005
1096 CHEVROLET Travel quest oonveraion,
tan & red tutone, kMiw.Vlsdr^irie owner............... •9,996
1986 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED STATION WAQON — 
Tutone tan, doth interior, V-6, fully loaded, one owmer with
41.000 mllee................................................................... •7,496
1986 FORD MUSTAND LX — Red With matching buckets.
4 cf\. extra d ean ........................................................... •8,005
1995 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUE 4-DR. — Tan metallic 
with matching doth, one owner with 56,000 mMee. •8,905

Purchspsrs must ebtsM tlisir ««yn financing tor all Mtas. 
Tbsss propsrtlsp m ay contain cods violatlanp.
H U D  rsssrvst Ihs right to rsiset any and all sftori s r to 
wNhdrayy a prspsrty prior to bid opening.
E A R N E S T  M O N E Y  D E P O S IT  IS tSOO.

A L L  P R O P E R TIE S  L IS T E D  A R E  ‘

Pisasa contact a rsal sstato agant of your cholct to tee 
or bid on any of Ihs prspsm st littod.
N U O  rosarvos ttia right to iwaivs any Informality or Ir 
regularity In any bMs.
H U D  will net pay tor a title policy.
B ID  O P E N IN G  IS O P E N  T O  T H E  P U B LIC . 

E L IG IB L E  FOR F H A  IN S U R ED  M O R TG A G E " UNLESS S P E C IF IE D  AS "C A S H ."

If bids are net accepted on the liptings below, they will automatically go to Rxtanded Listing stafut after the bid open
ing. All Extended Litfing offers will be eponod each work day altar 2:1S PM.

T H E  LIS TIN G  P R IC E  IS H UD'S E S TIM A T E  OP FA IR  M A R K E T  V A L U E , H U D  R ESER V ES T H E  R IG H T  IN T IS  SOLE  
D IS C R E TIO N  T O  A C C E P T  O F F E R S  LESS T H A N  T H E  L IS T IN G  P R IC E , B U T  O N L Y  T H E  H IG H E S T  A C C E P T A B L E  
O P P B R  W IL L  B E  C O N S ID ER ED .

Per furiber Informatian, ploase call a Real Ettoto Agant of your choice.

grokers/Agantp may call the H U D  oHIce In Lubbock, T X  (SS4) 743-7274 tor bifermafien to became a H U D  participafing 
Broker.

H U D  IS N O T R ES P O N S IB LB  FOR A N Y  ERR OR S OR OMISSIONS T H A T  M A Y  A P P E A R  IN  TH IS  AD .

" L B P "  IN D IC A TE S  T H E  P R O P E R TY  M A Y  C O N TA IN  L E A D -B A S E D  P A IN T. 
‘ • IN D IC A TES  F LO O D  IN S U R A N C E  R E Q U IR E D .

E X T E N D E D  LIS TIN G S

B IC  5 P R IN O *LBP **FLOOD
ADDRESS FHA CASE NUMBER BDRM BATH PRICE •••PAINT

4218 DIXON , 494-157244-721 3 1 $16,300 * «**
4043 VICKY ST. 494-116724-203 3 2 $53,750 • *
3602 HAMILTON ST. 494-100611-221 3 2 $18,550 • CASH
1203 MESA AVE. 494-100067-221 3 1 $19,950 • CASH
1400 MESA AVE. 494-114691 203 2 1 $ 4,800 * CASH
1401 SYCAMORE 494-124843-221 2 1 $13,950 • CASH
1800 WINSTON 494-138835-703 3 m $16,500 • CASH •••
1600 WREN 494 117886 203 3 1 $20,900 • CASH

APDRCSS FHA CASE NUMBER
SNYDER

BDRM BATH PRICE •LBP ••FLOOD
3001 38TH ST. 494 118157-503 4 2 827 e
3602 44TH ST. 494-114498-203 3 1 S51J00
3309 AVE A 494-113058-203 3 1 $21,400 a
3507 IRVING 494-130729-703 3 1 $30,900 *
3013 38TH ST. 494-125032-203 3 2 $20,450 • CASH ••*
2304 42ND ST. 494-116505-203 3 1 $24,250 • CASH
2711 AVE T 494-117416-203 4 1 $11,900 • CASH
201 ELM ST. 494-127817-703 3 1 $16,500 • CASH •••

833 E. 10TH
COLORADO CITY 

494-118950̂ 503 2 1 $10,150 • CASH
950 13TH ST. 494-123160-203 2 1 $11,500 • CASH

•
506 ELM 494-121850-203

ROSCOE
3 2 $ 6,400 • CASH

201 N. HARLAN 494-122049-203
HERMLEIOH

4 1 $11,100 • CASH

806 ST. PAUL ST. 494-132346-203
STANTON

2 1 V $23,500

*** PROPERTY HAS D EFEC TIVE PAINT, WHICH IF NOT Y E T  TR EATED  AS PRESCRIBED BY
HUD, WILL BE TR EA TED  PRIOR TO CLOSING.
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OOD

W antToSdy
WANT TO buy working and n«n-Mi«rkino 
appllancaa and good used turnitura. 
Branham Furniture -M3-30M- 203-1449

Telephone Service ^
t e l e p h o n e s , j a c k s , w ire, loud 
ringers. Instellation end repair, business 
/residential. J'Dean /Com Shop. 267-5478' 
267-2423.

545 Houses Por Sate 601 Houses Por Sale
________ _

601 HSiises For Sale 601

Houses For Sale 601
FOR SALE. Nine rooms. 
North Gregg. 243 7«S3.

two bath. 701

FOR SALE or trade, large 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, ranch- style. Terms tSS,000. 100 
Virginia. Call 243-7912.
TAKE UP payments on three bedroom 
house with large den, Franklin fireplace. 
Call 523-7147 after 5:00 and weekends.
BY OWNER -three bedroom, one bath In 
Forsan. Down payment, owner finance. 
1-457-2379. No agents please.
HOUSE FOR sale or rent. Two bedroom, 
one bath, garage. Take-up payments, only 
$1,500 down, $142 month. Rent $200 month, 
$100 deposit. 1402 Harding. Call 243-5443.
ATTENTION GOVERNMENT homes 
from $1 (U- repair). Delinquent tax pro
perty. Repossessions. Call 402-83S-SS85ext. 
6H-S70.
NO QUALIFYING! Just $1,000 down and 
assume FHA Loan on this three bedroom, 
two bath home with large kitchen and big 
separate.deni Low paymentsi Call Lila 
Estes, ERA Reeder, Realtors, 247-8244, or 
247-4457 evenings.

t h r e e  EEDROOM. two bath, nice, 
brick, under $25,000. Call 247-7441.
FOR SALfe- Two faidmam, Ireahty pa inted 
and carpetod. New loan raquirad. Throe 
bedroom, two bath and two bedroom, one 
bath on 100 xl40 lot. Big house need 
repairs. Good Investment. Two bedroom, 
one bath for $5,500 cash. Phone 247-2824 
after 5:08 p.m ._____________
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, two acres, 
two wells, 20x40 metal building, horse lots. 
820's. Cat! 247-7478. ____________
ASSUME F.H.A. LOAN and move right 
Inl You'll love this darling two or three 
bedroom home In ParMillI, low, low 
paymentsi 834JI00. CaH Lila Estes, Owner 
/Agent a t ERA Reader, Realtors 247-8244 
or 247 4457 evenings.
CORONADO HILLS -treat yourself and 
your family to this outstanding homel 
Enloy two living areas, fireplace, big 
kitchen and best of all sparkling pool and 
spa in sprinklered yardi Call Lila Estes, 
ERA R eeder, R ealto rs 247-8244 or 
evenings 247-4457.___________
SPACIOUS E SECLUDED -beautiful two 
story home on acreage lust outside city. 
Large country kitchen, three bedroom, 2 
1/2 baths, formal dining, two living areas. 
Just$S5JM)0l Call Lila Estes, ERA Reeder, 
Realtors, 247-8244 or at home 247-4457. 
COOPED OPT Discover the large rooms 
in this spacious three bedroom home. 
Easy access to schools and shopping. 
Truly affordable at $33,000. Call Darlene 
Carroll at South Mountain Agancy, 243- 
8419 or home, 243 2339.

QUICK ASSUMPTION a n  p r u n e  p r op e rt y  I 
L o v e ly  la n d m a rk  h o m e w ith  w o n de rfu l 
h illto p  v ie w . C a ll South M o u n ta in  A g a n c y , 
242^419, A lta  243-4402 o r  M ar|Ofle2$7-7y40. 

B R A N D  NEW do ub law lde n w b lle  In  F o r 
san School D is tric t. D esp erate  sailor. C a n  
be aaaum ad. C a ll South M o u n ta in  A g a n c y , 
243-8419 o r  L l l ,  247-7823.________________
LOVELY THREE bedrooms with two 
living areas, brand new carpet. Kentwood 
Schools. Under $20,800. Call South Moun- 
taln Agency, 843-8419 or Lll, 247-7822.
The cutest house on Stadium Is FOR 
SALEI Throe bedroom, one bath, com- 
pletoly remodeled, new carpet, paint 
throughout, celling tm s. Pecan trees, 
sprinkler systems. Assumable loani Call 
247-4424._____________________________
OWNER FINANCE, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath, 2 car garage. Wonderful family 
home. Breath taking fireplace, hot tub, 
extra special dressing area In master 
bath, plantroom, pretty fenced backyard, 
all In SSO's. Call ERA Reader Realtors, 
247-8244 or Marva Dean Willis, 247-8747.
BY OWNER, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 
central heat/air, 2900 square feat, two 
living areas. 915-497-9950.

NICE FAMILY neighborhood, pretty 
brick with matching rad barn siding. Four 
bedroom, two bath, dan, large backyard 
with garden spot and fruit trees, priced 
right In 830's. Call ERA Reader Realtors, 
247-8244 or Marva Dean Willis, 247-8747.
BIG SPRING'S best buy -  Spacious and 
sparkling home In Kentwood School Area. 
Three bedrooms, two baths, new heating 
and cooling, four walk-ln ckweta, and 
large utility are lust some of this homes 
fine features. Call A4ar|orle Dodson, South 
Mountain Agency, 243-8419, or home 247- 
7740.

Lots For Sale

REEDER
REALTORS

506 E . 4th M L S  P
Marva Dean WiUis-------- 247-B747 Carla Bannatt................. 2U-4M7
Jean Moore....................243-4900 Loyce Phillips............... 243-1738

Lila Estes, Broker, GRI............. 247-44S7

HOMES YOU DREAM ABOUT
4M W A SH IN G TO N  —  Super are*, large S lO r  boBfe, nice yard. SSO's.
O A T L IF F  R O AD  — > Imagine living in this executive two story on ecreege. 810's.
1682 C O L E  L A N E  —  Spacious family home —  5 bdrm, abths* plus apartment. 890's.
2511 L A R R Y  —  Stay warm  in giant den w/fireplace. 3 bdr* 3 btfi* workshop. SSO's.
2181 R O E S  —  Beautiful views 5 bdrm, 3 bths two living areaSr two story. 8100's.
2681 C A R O L —  Kentwood Delight, 3 bdr* 2 bth, den w/fireplace, lovely yardi SSO's.
2611 L Y N N  —  ReducedI 4 2 2 brick in Kentwood. Specioust 854*000.
V IL L A G E  B Y  SPR IN G —  Light filled Atrium  highlights stunning town home. 870's.
419 D A LLA S  —  A  showpiece w/2 bdr, 3'/> bath, 2 car garage. 860's.
113 C E D A R  —  Traditionally Yours! 4*3V% 2 brick. Spacious! 8135*000.
2712 L A R R Y  —  Wonderful Kentwood Treasure —  4-2 2, FP* new fence In Ig bk. yd. Beautiful 
honw —  all for appraisal pricel $62*000.
1488 E . 18TH —  3-V/rt —  Pretty family home Ig living area, storage bldg., ren>odaled kitchen. 
1712 PURDUE ““ Owner reduced to appraisal price —  3-2 brick. 847*000.
I7S3 P U R D U E  —  Collage Park, Beauty S lO l L liO n g  area.
1681 W OOD —  Exceptional home, 3b l'/>-3 fncd bk yd, grapevine arbor. Beautifully landscaped, 
hot tub, X tra special dressing area in master bth —  plant room. Owner finance —  all priced 
in the 850’s.
2804 CO R O NADO  —  Picture yourself in this beauty 3-2-2 w/pooi A  spa. $90's.

HOMES YOU DREAM ABOUT
444 W A SH IN G TO N  —  Super area, large S tA rh o B e , nice yard. SSO't.
G A T L IF F  R O AD  —  Imagine living In this executive two story on acreage. $40's.
1441 C O L E  L A N E  —  Specious family home —  $ bdrm, ebths, plus apartment, tto's.
3SII L A R R Y  —  Stay warm  in giant den w/fireplace, 3 bdr, 2 bth, workshop. SSO's. 
t M l  R O B E  —  Beautiful views 5 bdrm, 3 bths two living areas, two story. iUO 's.
2*ei CA R O L —  Kentwood Oelignt, 3 bdr, 2 bth, den w/firepisce, lovely yardi SSO's.
2411 L Y N N  —  ReducedI 4 2-2 brick in Kentwood. Spaclousi i$4jn0.
V IL L A G E  B Y  SPR IN G —  Light-filled Atrium  highlights stunning town home. $70's.
4 lt  D A LLA S  —  A  showpiece w/2 bdr, 3'/i bath, 2 car garage. 440's.
112 C ED A R  —  Traditionally Yoursi 4'2'/>-2 brick. Spaclousi t135JX».
|7|3 —  yynnrterlul Kentwoort —  A t - t  PP

Ig liyin^tolia. sforagel
171$ PURDUE — Ownail|||^^ -y '̂MMk GlfjWS.
1742 P U R D U E  —  C o lla ^ T C rk , Beauty S 3 9  L ilO h g  area.
1401 W OOD —  Exceptional home, 2b'IW-2 tncd bk yd, grapevine arbor. Beautifully landscaped, 
hot tub, X 'tra  special dressing area in master bth —  plant room. Owner finance —  all priced 
In the SSO's.
H04 CO R O NADO  —  Picture yourself in this basoty 3-2-2 w/pool 4, spa. 440's.

ASSUMABLE
too W. I7 TH  —  Assumable F H A  loan, low payments, darling 3 bdrm. 430's.
2444 CA CTU S  —  W E S TE R N  H ILLS —  3-2 1 fncd bk. yd. Spacious family home. AtsumaMe. 440's. 
1744 P U R D U E  —  3 2 den beautiful rock FP , formal living room, lovaty landscapedi AsaumabN. 
440's.
1004 tWALLACE —  New listing —  3-1-1 F H A  Assum. No qualifying. 434.700
1413 I I T H  P LA C E —  Just 43,000 down, assume F H A  loan, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, dan. 430's.
4211H AM I L T p N  —  3 bdrms. den or 4 bdrms. —  nica crpt. Bullt-lns. —  fncd bk. yd. Aasumabla 
non-qualilylno loan Low pymt. Marcy school disl. 422JIOO.

VERY LITTLE DOWN
1014 R ID G E R O A D  —  2 1 Good solid home. Owners would consider flnanclno a portion of sale 
price.
1401 M E S A  —  Cute Cottage —  2 11 with new wall paper. 412,000.
1004 N. M O N T IC E L L O  — 3 2 1 —  Big FP , frmi liv. plus den, beautiful landscaping, rock-cactus 
garden, SI. Aug grass, garden area In bk yd. —  total elec, fruit trees. Possible O F.
4#S 4 T E A K L Y  —  LOW payments on this 3 1 with den. 423,000.
1511 R U N N E L S  —  Charming 3 bdrm. den w/llreplace, formal dining, 2 car garage. 440's. 
1110 R U N N E L S  —  Want Ig. home w/oodles of room? Check this one out. 2 story turn of the 
century home. Centrall located in good area.
1404 A LA M ES A  —  Just listed well kept 3 bdr, 2 bth brick. Low SSO's.
1404 SYCA M O R E —  2 2 2 den custom made cornishboards stay, fncd bk yd. —  storage, B-B-Q ' 
pit, lovely landscaped Only 431,500
1407 W OOD —  2 1 1 fncd modest home —  needs cleaning, paint but only 411,500 —  Plus owner 
finance.
2442 C A C TU S  —  Price reduced on Immaculate 3 2 1. large roomsi 440's
3411 H A M IL TO N  —  Lovely brick w/red barn siding. Nice family neighborhood —  4b, 2b, den,
Ig. bk yd. with garden spot A fruit trees. Priced right In 430's.
1404 C A R L E T O N  —  3-2-1 pretty family home, nice neighborhood —  Only 439,000.
14t# S T ANPO R D  — 2-1-1 Fncd —  neat aa a pin —  Spacloos homo —  Owner FInancal RaducadI 
1442 A LA B A M A  —  Guaranteed quality In wall maintained 1 bdr. brick. 433JI00.
IM i H A M ILTO N  — SUPER  N EIG H B O R H O O D  —  Close to school—  3bdrm. —  Nlea-naat-nlttv. 
445,000.
T i l  E . tltli —  investors dream, duplex plus oarage apt. 412JI0O.
1414 S E T T L E S  —  A great place to start. 2-1-basamant 2 lots— water wall —  little down —  little 
payment. 412,000
1245 R U N N E L S  —  Darling cottage, 2 bdrm. large utility, workshop. 420's.
•02 W. I4T H  —  Porkhill treasure —  spacloos 2 bdr. with new crpti 414,500.

VA & FHA ACQUIRED PRO PERTIES
1440 M ESA-2 1 ...................................... 44,400
1441 SYCAM O RE-11 $11,440
4114 DIXON-3 1 $14,300
IttO WINSTON-3-1W .............................114,540
3401 H A M ILTO N -3  2 ...............................414,540

1204 M ESA  A V E .-3 -I .............................414,444
1411 WOOD-3-2-1 .....................................424.4H
1404 W R E N -3 't ........................................ 440,440
4401 CACTUS-3 IW 'l .............................411.400
4443 V ICK Y -3-2........................................ 441,744

COUNTRY— LIVING & CITY CONVENIENCE
( A S T  O F  BIG  8F K 1WG —  2b  1984 M « 0nolia A6obil« horn# on Vi Bcr*. 817*000.
03 V A L  V C K O E __QuBlity & style plu» value- 3 bdf.» 2 btti, big dan w/firaplaca. pod. 870’t.
C G O H  HD. —  Batter Homes 6  Gardens, 3 2-2. 865,000.
D C R IIIC K  RD. —  Country living 6  City convenience, 3-2-2 on 16.67 acres.
R IT C H E Y  R O AD  —  Lovely country home 3 2 2 on 10 a e r a t M L  ^
G A IL  R D . -  Great Country Home, 7 ac./brlch 4 2 2CP, Big dan, W B F F . tovefy kH. $74,500. 
O A T L IF F  ROAD —  3-1-M 5.47 acres WB F P  screened In patio. 2 water wallt. V A  Assumable

d e a l t  r o a d  —  Wide open spaces— custom 3 bdr, 3 bth on 4 acres In Fertan Schl dlst. Big's. 
1S44 S E M IN O L E  —  Country In City 3-2 3. basemant, 432JIOO.
FO RSAN F.O. BO X 342 —  4-2-Nlce dan w/FP. Lg. attic for storage. Comer lot. Inside Forsan
city limits. Just Wks from school. Great Buy. 425JI00. __
Its  ASH. CO AH OM A —  Assumoble —  HO Ouallfvlng 4-4-2 brick. 144,0141.

ACREAGE A COMMERCIAL
4ts B E N T O N  —  OHica, warehouse, A storage bldg, raducadl 
C . C . L A K E  —  Look forward to summor, C.C. lot with 2 shads. SBJMO.
1 IH  U T A H  —  Lot for solo all for 1,500 or bast offer. .
M. A N D K II8 0 N  R O A D  —  60 x 80 Stiop Bldg. 10 ecres. Great Investment. $9Mp hes built-

N  AN D ER S O N  R O AD  —  11 acres with or w/out mobile iHtma. Owner will work with 
F M .  1 9 4 - ^ 1  eommarclal lol, 3.11 acres near maH. Orlng oHarl
igg a c r e s  Pasture land —  Great tor hunting all your favorllt game. Mas tanks far fit
Mitchell County. 445JKI0.
O U B itA  V IS TA  —  Build It hare. 1 acre Wl. ^
T B R L IN O U A  R AN CH  —  45 acres, W mlnarals. Big Band area —  tlSM O.
■ S ^ V h w y - 4 0  X 40MetalN x »b k to  OfflcablM w / » « » n f o r l o r n ^
D i r d w R L L / A L L B N D A L E  —  .233 acroi batweait BIrOsfall Lana K  AUonOalo. 44,81$. 
M I04VAV EO A D  —  Super locatloni 1 acre lot for your now hemal 
441.14 A CR ES  IN  ANSON. T X  —  Farmland for saNI With 4-1 oM farm hauM —  Only

cjsM ER O N  R O AD  —  BulMlntf Ufa —  41.45 acre tract, owner finance. ////
4M NTM  48T —  Coahoma —  Fine »atloo —  Oraal butlna sa ayw tonlty— d t ^ M y s h l p .  i 
ehoR w/4 dM T G8rM 8« thOR Boulpnient A  dfflce ORulpiwewf. AH for enty 8814081 
1888 B. G W ^ #  —  C O R M W W n A l —  Oueint Cdtege —  lots of room m thiB 7 room buslneM
w /F P  9B8 kNchan. Owner finanea h t  rant. O nir $14JOOl ___ _________ -
G t iA im  lO T T R G B L o t * O f  reofdIntW s7fdom butinesew itbflriplsceandkltdian.Ow ntr

F M j T s M t l O N  —  O rgal butInaM agpertunltv —  dtatrlbularawp. Metal N w r  w /4 Otar gar., 
agutomant A  offlea aquipmant; all for only iilJlOO 

M4B M AR D IN O  —  Oomar Mt. Make oNar 41140.40.

AkR .

, mttal

EstaWiNtloB faR marhot 
o w  pralaaalanal brakar'eBrtMOBMlMt
oatnpatanca and unbaataMa oirvMaA <

araf.4H.nal

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

T A B L E  III —  IL L U S TR A T IO N  O F 
P U B LIS H ER 'S  N O TE

PubUthar's natica
All real aalala advartitad In this nawipnpat. 

ItkubiO ctlathaFadarM Falr HoutInBActal 
7944 which makes ft lltaoal to advarttia "any 
prataranca limitation, or discrimination bas 
ad on race, color, rollglan or national orloln, 
or an Intantlon to maka any such prafartnea. 
limitation or discrimination.

This nawspaptr arlll not knowingly nccopl 
any advartlsing for real astafa which Is Mi 
violalion of the law. Our readers aro'haraby. 
Informad that all dwellingt advertlaad in thli 
naufspaper are avallaMa on atLpqual oppor. 
tunity basis.
(F R  Doc 74 / 4443 Fllod S-31-73: 4, 44 am )

SHAFFER
2000 BlnlwGlI 

J768- 263-8251 10

A P P R A IS A L S
981 ■ . IfTN  —  3 M m ip 2 bm* d M , CP.P dMR 
A  stg* nice +  tge. fMced. ad|. let. 838*888. 
9981 M A IN  —  3 bdrm  brfc* den* cent. HAA* 
ell bit-lns. I  cer ger +  ttg.
989 ■ . 16TH — > 3 bdrm* eeqt. beet* ger. 
817p900.
3888 C O N N A L L Y  —  3 bdrm* \Vi bth* ger. 
818*880.
1787 ■ . iMb *  I bdrm* brk* ref. HAA* cpt.*
c.p.
JACK SHAFFER M7-5149

2101 Scurry 2 i6 -2 ni Rufus Rouftanrf, Appruloor. (XU, Brokor
CERTIFIED APPRAISALS TholnM Montgomory............267.87M

VA Aroo Monogomont Brokor
FORSAN K H O O L  —  4 bd brick, extra Ip. Ban, 
f.p., good water, over 3 acres.
D O N 'T  O V ER LO O K  —  Thasa savoral nice 3 
Or. and 1-4br with nottown only dosing for self 
occupany. A ll under 430JXW.
4W ACR ES —  Mobile hookup, fancod, barns.

NO DOWN —  Just dosing: 3-4, Ig. dan, corptt, 
nawly docaratad, toncfd, big paean from, Ig. 
storage.
FO RSAN SCHOOL D IS T R IC T  —  10 acres, 
fancad, mobile hook-up, good wall, fruit trots, 
asaortad nuts and barrias, all with nice view.

Gail Meyers............ 267-3103
Doris Miltfead,

Broker................. 263-3066
Jo e H u a h e t ........... ..3S3-47S1
Shirley Burgess — 263-0729 
Doris Huibregfse. '  —

Broker................. 263-6S2S
Kay Bancroft.........267-1202
Kay Moore,

Broker................. 263-0093

irdhado P lazi
CALL US FOR INFORMATION ON HUD AND VA 

ACQUIRED PRO PERTIES.

B O Y K IN  RD. ~  B E A U T IF U L  C O U N TR Y  S E T T IN G  —  On 7 plus acres with 3 bedrooms. 2Vo 
baths, ig. bonus room w/v« bath and Kitchenette, built in kitchen, lots ot storage end closets, 
celling fans, many extras.

ADORABLE, AFFORDABLE AND AVAILABLE
611 G O LIA D 'S  bdrms, fp, storm windows. 
3005 CACTUS-2 bdrms, close to school.
1310 WOOD-lg. 2 bdrm, special financing 
1900 M0RRI80N-3/2* Seller helps w/costs. 
3010 R U N N B tS '2  bdrm. good corner location. 
CA P EH AR T-2  three bdrm. hemes* 817*800. ee. 
1318 N O L A N '2 bdrms* Assumable loan.
3311 11TH PLACE-Spacious 3 bdrm* ig. den. 
438 DALLA8-2 bdrms* pretty yard w/deck. 
1608 ORIOLE-lm m acuiate 3 bdrm, 830,000. 
1318 M ARCY'3 bdrs* 0retty yard, ceiling fens. 
1114 8. M AIN-2 bdrms, fireplace, dbl. garage 
3611 CALVIN'S bds, pretty carpet, fresh paint. 
1803 DUQUOlN-3 bdrms, Seiler helps w/costs.

I l l  E . 17TN-2 bdrms, ig. shop w/eiectricity. 
1100 RIDOEROAO'4/2. special financing. 
2107 CARL-3 bdrms, Forsan schools, 819,900 
1800 WALLACE'S/2, Marcy school district. 
502 W. tTH 'Cute house in move-in cond. 
C A P E N A R T -6 two bdrm. homes, 813*500. ea. 
611 A YLP O R D -Lg. Older home. Only 820,000. 
4101 DIXON'Sbdrs* steel siding, mini blinds. 
4105 PARKWAY-3/3, ref. air* Ig. backyard, 
n i l  $TADIUM-3/2, Storm windows.
400 W E 8TO V E R  2 bdrms, 2 car carport 
1104 LLOYD-2 bds, RV storage, guest house 
1602ORiOLE'3 bdrms, storm door 6 windows 
1000 E . 12TH-2 bedrmr, strm wind., wrk. shp

MORE THAN YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
1011 M AIN '2 or 3 bdrm, residential or comm 
207 JSPPERSON-Lovely 3 bdrm, pretty yard. 
430 EDW AROS-Com pitly remod* F H A  esum. 
2702 CENTRAL'4/2, sunrm, Kentwd schl dist. 
3214 CO R N ELL 'S  bd, nice carpet, 4 cer gar. 
3789 LYNN'3 bdrm, good assumption, ref. air. 
1111 $ E TTL E S '3 b d , hottub w/redwood deck. 
28MMORRISON-Price reduced, 3/3* 4 -more 
1713 P U R D U E-3 bdrm. 3 bath, extra nica kit.

1797 S TA TE -3  bdrms* lots of bit ins.
1504 JOHNSON-3/2* 3 Story, bit in kitchen 
1901 PENN8YLVANIA-3/1*/^. VA essumeble 
906 B A Y LO R 'F H A  essum, 3/2, bit in kit 
1507 RUN N ELS 3 bdrms, Seller helps w/costs. 
3311 MISHLER-3 bdrm. sunroom, lovely yard. 
1701 H ARVARD'4 bdrms, bit in kitchen 
101 CANYON-Sunroom, pretty location.

BEYOND YOUR EXPECTATIONS, WITHIN YOUR REACH
1600 WOOO-3/3, fireplace* built ins.
1906 H U N TE R 'S  OLEN-3/2. bIMn kit* fp 
#4 H fG H LA N D  HSATHSR-4/lV^* greet view 
909 M T N  PARK*aunrm* pool* many bit-int. 
900 HEARM -Lg. 1 bdrm. Nature home* btt-ins. 
101 JEP P ER S O N -3 or 3 bdrm* 1 fireplaces.

3900 STONEHAVEN-3/2* fp* pretty decor 
525 SCOTT'3/3* fireplace, F H A  assumable. 
597 SCOTT'S/!* gaiebe* swnreom, pretty yard. 
4044 VlCKY-3/3. F H A  essum, fireplace. 
iS  H IG H LA N D  HEATHER'4/1*/^, fp* tri level.

RELAX IN THE COUNTRY
R T . 3* BOX iTO-l/l* covered porch A  patio. 
O P A L  LANE'3/3* on 1 aertt* bit In kitchen. 
T IM O T H Y  LAN E'3  bdm. mobile, Forsan acM. 
D E R R IC K  RD.'3/3* Coahoma schools. 
A C K R R L Y . TX'2/1, 5 aerti* Sends school. 
R T . 1* BOX aoSA'l bd, dbl. aor* CoehofT|0 sch. 
D AV IS  RD-3/3, brick on 1.3 acre.

B O Y K IN  R D .'3/1V4* Ig. bonus rm* lotsof sfg. 
R T . 1* BOX 36K'l/2* garden tub, on 1.2 acres. 
DAWSON R D-" T  mobile on 1 ec, Forsan sch. 
TO D O  RD'Huge 4/3* sunroom, 2 fireplaces. 
COAHOMA'2/2, Ig. country kit, on 6 lots. 
BOX 6* KNOTT* TX '3  bdrms, Sends schools. 
N. F M  798*'3 bdrm* 2b mob. on 2 acres.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
CO EO N A D O  HILL$4HilM lng sifts. 
t m  A  1441 MacAU$LAN4iuHdlng sita. 
W A ItO N  ND-IO oert tract*. V E T  W A N TE D . 
FJW. 7464.4 4 c rm -F E IC E  K E O U C E D . 
t.OT$ IN  G iG  tF G IN G 4 4 3 M . O K li.
44$, 4gs G 494W. TTH-Vaconi M t .
444 ACG G tH n f liv tr  H tt it .
H IG H L A N D  L O T  to r  I M M  1404 MocAuslon. 
W A tfO N  GD-moMI# Mn M , nica landKapng.

D AV IS ED-5.tt acras w/improvements 
A N G G LA  GD-Almost 20 acres, Assumabla. 
OASIS EO-23.51 acras.
J G F F G B Y  GO..40 acras with wall.
FJM . 74642 acrot.
44 ACGEStoi Tubbs Md.<ultlvaiad. 420's. 
V A C A N T L O T to  201 N .E . M b . 4600 
JOHNSON tT.GSO Mock, vacant M

COMMERCIAL
G G N T M . F G O F G G TV -4  bauaao.
M B  satis J G lim q w  n u a fa p a c a fe riu im . 
$. BGGVtCG GO-IGSB, to- canHiwrclal MdB. 
P M .  fM -4 4  acras. F G IC G  G G O UCG O . 
SBMSGEGGG srtoslancrgralstUttM lsm cs 
7B6444 W. lG D -1  bMBS. -t- tHHet buUdbiB. 
MtS W . sTWBSod ctm m trclal prsgsrty.
44B E .  tTN to lca  sfilea MdB. M Ts . 
B S TA G L ItN G O  G B IT .-b W t traffic araa.

N . IN t M t T A T B -K a i  acras. 2 buildings 
F JN . flOABpr. WeiTie-FWIMe LO CATIO N . 
1444 SCUG G Y4lalgn 4  Hving quartars. 
m  *CGG$-SavNi oi induainal Fork 
• A C G E tto . Hwy. 17.
444A G 444-44CA G  G-Arnwlrang Rd.
G G U T  F G 0 F G G T V 4 4  bdrms, I bib Inaach 
C O U N TG V  eOGNG-Conv starrLamasa Htwy

WK HAVE FARMS AND RANCHR# AVAILApLE —  
CALL PbR DETAILS..

Big Spring Hefskj, Sunday, January 15,1989

business Property 604 R e s ^  Property
DAYCARE CENTER tor aola 
For mor* Information, M7-S125.

PRICE REDUCED on ^oaufltui 
homa. Oadddd lot. Call 915 72B $97$.

iaka

SALE OR Lsaoa Offioa and otoe yard. 
Complata radio system, base station with 
four moblla units. Located fust west 
Clawson Lumbar yard on North Service 
Road, In Coahoma. Call 993-5314.

Acreage For Sale ^
30 ACRES, one homa, one houaa, two 
shops, two wells. Call 267-5612.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611
THREE BEOROOJM mobile homa for sale 
or rent- Coahoms- Call 964-4464.

TWO BEDROOM houtt. Located on 
AAoblld Sfroot. Has garago, stool tiding, 
storm windows, doubto'lot. Needs work. 
Will consider reesoneble offer. Cell 263- 
6129.

ATTENTION FISHERMAN, a nice lot on 
the Jim  Ned River near Lake Brownwood, 
excellent fishing, city watsr. Only $720 
down, $77.13 monthly. 915 7$4 5653,915 752 
6097.

19$2 WAYSIDE, country decor, 3 -2, plenty 
room and storage, central heat/ air, 
appliance*. 263-7909.

14x 72 LANCER, sot- up In Country Club 
Park. Excellent, condition. For Intoma- 
tlon, 263-6656.

602
LOT FOR Sale at the Village by the 
Spring. Purchase price $26J)00. will sell for 
$20JX)0. Will consider trade for oquiiMnont 
or commerical property. Call 363-$456, 
263-7961.
BUILDING LOTS to chooae from across 
from Atoss School. Neighborhood filled 
with newer construction. Call South 
Mountain Agancy. 363-$4l9 or Lii, 267 7$23.

263-7615 REALTY 611 RuniMls

Big Sprtng’B OldMf Rm / Egtatm Finn
HUD AREA MANAGEMENT BROKER

WASHINGTON BLVD AREA — $2i,0at — Tbflbath plus Ibribath yard 
cottage. New-no maintenance siding. Super attractive on quiet plea
sant street.
BEST BARGAIN — COAHOMA—$34,000 — 4bedroom 2 bath ideal ar 
rangement — secluding master bedroom bath. Owner wants quick sale 
& priced this one to selllll
GOOD CREDIT OR — GAO CREDIT — NO MATTER — Assumable 
loan without qualify ing — SbrIVkbath. S26JI00. Handy to city pork, YM- 
CA, Churches, Shopping.
STORYBOOK COUNTRY SETTING — 3br2bath, triple garage with 
magnificent patio viewing own private canyon and creek. Secluded, 
super nice, super unique, super inviting. M ityay Road araa/Coahoma 
school. Small acreage. SSixties.
5 BEDROOM MASTERPIECE — OVERLOOKING CITY — Splendid 
Sbr3bath, small acreage just outside city limits. Tudor style-fine 
neighborhood of fine homes or cul de sac. Water well.
COUNTRY CLUB AT YOUR DOORSTEP — 4br2</^bath atbolutely 
e-n-c-h-a-n-t-i-n-g home. Interior decorating portrayed at its best. Ma- 
iestic cathedral celling lending sense of rugged beauty to corner 
fireplace. Enchanting, inspiring. Secluded distance for extra 
peace/sarenity. Panoramic view. Garage bit for inside motor home 
storage.
UGLY DUCKLINGt St,560 — A fixer upper for sure — but gee whizi 11 
What a buy. 3br1bath. Assumable loan.
YOUR OWN IN-TOWN CREEK BORDERED $30's — Brick 3bdrm 
home — so handy to every shopping convenience. Kentwood School. 
Central heat/air, newer carpet.

g Bradbury 
Vickit Walker

263-7537 Tito Arencibia 
263-0602 Bobby McDonald

267-7M7
263-403S

M V

I SOnCoDhtts I
" ^ ^ .^ ^ E A L T O R S  |i

I B "  i
a  ConniG Halms...................................................................  267-7029 S '

S*  Janallo Britton, Broker, GRI, CRS........................................... 263-6$92 B
Patti Horton, Broker, GRI, CRS ............................................*.26̂ 274a B

^  Janell Davit, Broker, G R I ...................................   267-2656 B

^  DISTINCTIVE BIG SPRING HOMES S

S*  LO V eLYCU S TO M -bl13 2>/5aiil.l3ac.SIOO't. J U S T  LISTING-4/t/2 HIgniand So. 490's.
S P L IT  L G V B L -ln  Coranado 3-2V5-2. N IG N L A N D  GKICK-3, 2, 2, ganw room. X j

_  SIX GaoeOOMt-Multl-baths-pool a  cabana. F O U K  BCDGOOiM-Custom Brk-dble lol, 70's. A

SSS”  S P L IT  LBVBL-ln  Highland 4 3U5,2 firaplaces. K eNTW O O D-Extcutlva spilt badroom. 3-2-2.
CORONADO-3/3 6  offlea or 4th bd. LUXURY-3,2,2 hot tub, gazabo, sun rm . m

G N G R O Y  G F F IC IG H T-3 , 2, 2 Solar h*at. TW O  STORV-S bdrm, 2 firaplacas. SSO's. A  ’
CORONADO-Four Badroom pool a  oamarm. CUSTO M  B R K -H IlS G L a f . 3/2 below appral P
V B R Y  SFBCIAL-Indlan Hills, lovely decor. PA R K  HILL-lm m aculata 3, m  apt. tSSJXM. S
C A N 'T  ASK-for AAora-4, 2, 2, pool, FP. EDWARDS-Vtalghts, 4/3 4  apartment. A

^  ASSUMABLE LOANS — SOME WITH NO APPROVAL ^
^  K ENTW O O D -Brick 4/3/2,9>/>H, 4675 mo. 90s. BRICK-3/3/1, 44J)00 dn, S495 pmt. 445,000. SIS V IC K Y  4T.-3/2/3 with lovely pool. 470'S. LA R G E ROOMS-3 bdrm/3 bth, cant, heat/air. A
a  P IC T U R E  P E R FE C T-B ric k . RV park. 450's S PECIAL OECOR-3 IM-1, Colltoa Park. SfOs.
A  4 BEDROOMS-2 bths. Kentwood, no approval. M ID -C ITY -B rick  2-1 tans-fenced yard. SSO's. S

SS R E D U C E D I-L o w  down pmt. 3 2 1 ColloePrk. $2,700 DH, 4365 mo, 1296,3 bd, cant, heat/air. A
4S,saa D H, 1096, 4531 pymt 3/2 brick 450's. ASSUM E-Brk 2, 2. w/alarm. and apt 468.500 jg

C O L L E G E  PARK-3 3 1, ref/alr. low dwn pmt FO O L a  Spa, nicely updated 1-3. B

S  BEST BUYS — CALL TO SEE 5
B  a v -3/2/2, new root. Insulated garaoe. O R E E N H O U S E -a  dbl oar 3 bd, brick. SlO's. LA E X C EFTIO N A L-C on d. Baylor 3/2. sun rm  N EW  CA R PET-A ppra . price custom kit. 30s. S
K  O A E D E N -o l Eden Cozy. 3,1'/$ with well VA-Appraised. 4, l'/$. Ilia lance 36.000. A

S*  FAM ILY-Needed, 4, 114, lo yd. Ip, bio den A P A H T M E N T 4 ln  rear, Parkhlll 2 1, S30's. jg
BV,-3 bdrm, 3 bath, W BFP, new roof HOUSE-Plus shop, oreal location! A

SUPER BUY-Remodeled 3,3, FP , Apt 39.900 A

^  BEST BUYS UNDER $30,000 ^
A  C O R N ELL-St. 3 bd BV. cent heat/air. CLOSE TO-schools, 3 bd, sgl oar. 420,000 3
K  CO R N ER  L O T-3, I, new carpet, lg yd S P EC IA L BUV-1203 E . 16th, 3 bd. single ear. W

SSSSS CO RNER-Lot. d b lS O L D a ro e  den. 429.500 1107 B A R N B l-2 bdrm, cerport/workshop. ^
N E A R  4C H O O L4-Neat 1 bdrm home. 430's. C L E A N -3, 1, gar near shopping entr. 419JW0. A

S U N K EN  DRN-2 lg. bdrms. corner lot. 420'$. CO R N ER  LOT-Neat 2 bd $16,000. A
IM M A C U L A TE -3  bd brk, large rooms. SlO's. n i CE-2 bd with single garaoe. $22,000. lg
FRR 4H  PAINT-3-1-Pirkhlll area. JU S T  LI4TED -3  1, den. 420'$. S
B R IC K -2 bd on comer with apartment. 420'$. PRICE-Reduced, Cute 3 bd. ernr lot. 411,000. A
S P O TLES S -! bdrm. furnished-424,500. O N L Y  44,000-3 bdrm home. Great Buyl K
LAROE-room s 3/2 cant haat/alr. 422,000 S

S HOMES FOR THE GROWING FAMILY ^
S  4ECLUDED-m asterbedroom 3 2 2,fp. 470's. LA R G E  HOME-3/2w/sapden a  fp. shop 40s. L
A  C O L L E G E  PARK-3/3 with 3 fireplaces. K EN TW O O D -3 bd, 3 bth, dbl carport. 440's.
P  ERICK-3/2/2, lam. rm . with fp. 460's. PRICE-Dropped. 3 .1'/i, basemnt, den 39/100. A

S*  L O B  D B N -F P , 3.146, low<are trim. 459,900. BRICK-4 bd. 3 bth, fp. cent heat/air. 430'$. Ig
4 BDCotlage Park corner snap. SSO's. L IK E  N EW  3, 3, gZSQkDlewcarpet S39.900 9

_  COUNTRY-Sattlng in City 4,3,3CP. 459,000.

8 OWNER FINANCE OR SELLER PAYS CLOSING ^
CO UN TR Y-H om e, 3/2/2, water, born cellar. NRAR-ShoppIng. new carpet, roomy 3 1. B
IN DIAN -Hills, brick, 3'3'2, storage. 460's. CLOSING-peld 2 bd brk f l ,  t bd opts. 25,000. A
PRICE-Reduced Loiiaee Pk. brk, 3/2. ref/alr. LEASE-Purchase, 2 bd 4- gar/star, little torn.

^  LEASE-Purch, Brk, l-bd/lMh, den w/W BFP 1009 LANCA4TBR-3/l/3i storm windows. A

S"  PRICE-Drappod 10/)00-5bd, 2 bath, 4S/XI0. LOW  OOWN-3 bd, 1 bth. Ilv, din. S19,000. A
V IC TO EIA N -3  lots, 3,146, FP  vorando. 3S/M0. 6AAKE O F FE R -La rg a  3,1 owner fin. 4 1 1 ^ .  S

STUCCO -3 bedroom. Apt. In rear. 430'$. R E N T E D  OUFLBX-Providas mo income. A
B  D O L L  NOUSE-3 bd w/llv a  sap den. 430’s. ROOM Y-NIce 3-1',$, tile fence, ref . air. 420's. K

2  CHOICE SUBURBAN PRO PERTIES ^

S H E A R  C ITY -N Ice  1-2 plus shop. 090's. COAHOMA-Schools roomy 3-2 don, 40's. B
C Q UN TR Y-Spllt level, 4-2-3, fp. 400's F R E T T V  VIew Socs. 3,146,3 cp, corral I2JOO. K

A  OREAT-Nawhouse 4bd, 1-l-lwo46ba. 3.47ac 40. MT.-Boykin Rd, 12 acres, 2 wells. S
0  ROCK-Hause4bd,2blh.l3ac.E. IS 30 460/no ONR A C -w Ith S O L D *  3/4. 430's A
B  BRICK-3/4 on I ac, pool, Rocco Rd, SSO's. 5 AC-with 2 bd h 0 ^ O O 's  jC
A  SIX-Acres-Now 3-2 house, oarage. 410's. FA R T-Int. vacation hm Lake Sam Rayburn. A
^  D U F LG X -Lo w  maintenance 2,146. tp, 449/100. A44UIMABLE-2 2 on acreage Forsan ichl. 10s. A
B  4 0 U TH -H w y. 07, 4 bd/dbl carport, wall. ^

2  COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITIES ^

SSSSS FORM BR-W hIto’s Bldg, prlca reduced. G R E G G  ST.-com cr with building 69/KN. L
CO AH OM A-Drug largo commercial bldg. LOCATION.-Locatlon, IS-20 Servica Station. 0

GEICK-Blde. on Gragg St comer. O F FIC E -B ld g  and Lot. A
G R E G G  ST.-OHIca Mdg M th parking. BBAUTV-Shop A  oqulpmont-2 opts. 40's. A
|w CH A ED E-B M g. 1IA4 ACRES-W/minloturogoHcauria So. B$. S
O P E R A TIN G -C a r woto a  oHIco. E .V . STOEAGB-shod A  lot E . 4th-34/N0. A
DOWNTOWN-Stotlon 2 boys w/IIWs. 4100/100. a iA E E ITZ -a id o . K
a O A T  a-Morlno Shop with storage. 440's. BAENBB-aido S
B U IL D IN G  on 14-40 for Chib or caN. 470's. SEEVICE-Statien Birdwall 3rd. *5/XM. A
1 C N O IC B -Lo N  with rock btdg an Gragg. SBEVICE-Statlon N. Benton, MAOt. j g
O F G E A T tN G  C A R D  tHOF-StOO/ieo_______________________________________________________  A

B A WIDE RANGE OF LOTS A ACREAGES 8

§SSSA  IH  TOWN-Acrosgo-Graot devalopmont sIta. C06M *ER CIAL-0n East 4th 40/100 0
F O U E  A C E E t-O n  East 4lh-Hllltop. SMO DOWN-BulldIne sita on 22nd. 6,400. A

L A EG B -C om or let on Scurry A  14th. 440's. C O M M B EC IA L-Let SAOM A
W  ACRBS-W W i ewor SOI ptcan traa*. 040's. CO M M ER CIAL-Eost side 2 lets, ssaoo. S
40 ACR Et-Chaparral Rd. of qulot country. 6AOaiLB-Ready-4 lets In Coshema. 4J0O. A
C O u N TR Y -C M iR d . MdB 10 acres 40/M0 4 LOTS-and owner will carry noM. S3M$ K
CORlMERCIAL-kfal m  Gallad SAMO. 1.7* A CR BVon CauMry O f *  Rd. 4 J ia  S
14 ACRES-en Roe Read 424A40 M A IN  tT R E E T -la t  naOO. A

B  EUILD IN G -Slta  opportunity W lets 23/MO. BUILDING-lot-seuth of town 1/NO acre. 0
A  14 aC t-C am pestre-2 walls »JO O . CHOICE-reelrictad acres IHvar Hosts. 41J40 A
0  O E E O U O n n  Biilldelnp ills itniiSli lilt n Wtr OWNBR-WIII llnanca-494 acs at 4440 oc. A
B  T tE B A C k U S O n  HU MawdtatapafMW, I T l .  t i l l  M OGILE-L6* moMIe availiMe I J IB  0
K  CO M M ER CIAL-#eat Mde chatci 414440. A C E  B A G E -M  Coahoma sch disi rastrictad A
X  lO a CIM ri'dHHw y.Staaiw araw a l n .It J IO .  4 AC-OH North at, OAOM. K
A g U T U F t o r M a b R a G .« a o i w m iw a N ,U S B .  N. AENTON-Onyder Hwy a t  ac, O t O M O ^ ^ ^ j
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Fum ishsd Apartments Furnished Apartments
451 *51

Furnished Apartments
*51

Unfurnished Apartments
*55

F u m ished*touses -ynifiimished Mouses *59
Unfu

MEW L.OW rant bagInnUtg a t sn montli. 
On*, two and Ntra* badroom. Ftirnltliad, 
unhimlsliad. HUI> approvad. Apacti* 
Band 243 Till.

LARGE ONE badroom apartntant. 14 
JoliAaon. MO ptua^tapoalt. l47-4m.

FURNISHED 1-2 badroom, wafar paid. 
HUO Approvad. Call 2*3d(0« or 2*7 4S41.

BEDROOM, KITCHEN, front room-, 
complataly furnishad. All bills paid in 
clMdlnp cabi*. Weakly or monthly. 
2*7 2301.

HOUSES APARTMENTS Duplaxas. 1 2 3 
and 4 badroom. Furnishad, unfumishad. 
Call Ventura Company, 247-24S5.

THREE ROOM, bath apartment. Utilities 
paid. No childran, smoking or drinking. 
509 Nolan, 2*7 7990.

S o u t h 263-8419

MOUNTAIN AGENCY. m s

REALTORS' m i -b  e . f m  7m
TH E MATHEMATICS OF REAL ESTATE

□

L O V E L Y  N EIG H BO R H O O D  
C O M P LEX

Carports - Swimmina Pool - AAost 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 263 5000

10094 GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, all bills 
paid, rant basad on Income, radaocoratad, 
stoves and refrigerators, family and chil
dren. Sacurity Guards. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrast Village, 1002 N. Main, 
2*7-3191.

ONE BEDROOM -Micaty fw nlahed. Car- 
patad and drapad, no cMIdran and no pats.
$130 month, ISO dopqaif. Inquire Ha

FURNISHED THREE bedroom, new 
carpet, carport. 107 Wast 2lst. 2*3-4*00,

' G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T IE S  

$104 Off 7 month lease

PARKHILL TERRACE fenced in patios, 
covered parking, beautiful grounds. Two 
bedroom- $293. FM 700 at Westover 243- 
*091

243 2391.
NEWLY REDECORATED, 
bedrooms. Fenced yards maintali 
HUD Approved. 247 33*4, 2U-0744.

2 and 3 
intalnM.

ONE, TWO and throe badroom apart
ments. Washer /dryer connections, calling 
fans, mlnl-blind*. Rent starts at $240 
nrKNith. Quail Run Apartments, 2*09 Was
son Road, 243-1701.

PARTIALLY FURNISHED. Complete 
remodeled, two badroom. Fenced back
yard. No pets. Deposit. Call 243 1411, 
243 4413.

ADD that* to your on soNig list of now homos on the market.
nuSTIC  NOMB-wltti 3 bdrms, 3 bWit. horse ham , I  saptlc tanks, and city wator.
Y O U  C A n  auv-lM s hanw. Nan-quoNtylne aaaumotion 3 badream. ref. air. Conw la* us. 
C O T TO N  OIN-staraga bulMlna, shop, two warahousas, and cotton scalas. AS ISII 
Q U IC K  ASSUMPTION-on prime propwtyl Lovely lendmerk 3/3 home with wondarfulhlinap view. 
Ketm ifboe SCH0<M.S-3 badreews. 2 tivine areas and brand now carpal, clean, neat, and 
attractive.
LO TS  OP axTR A S-S torm  windows, storm collar, trsas, llraplaca, iitllllty room, and carpart. 
L O V O L V  H IO H LA M O  MOMO-S or 4 badroom central raf. air. Baautihil and naatl I 
C O U N TO V  L IV IN O  — 2/3an3W ocroswlfhnicaflnlshad storm collar. Storm windows and doors.

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
130.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00- $223.00. No children 
or pets. 243-4944 or 243 2341.

DIVIDE your monthly Instnllmonts to indudo an onjoynblo homo.
O O O A T S TA O TO O ll-F re s h  paint, storm windows, central air, with 2 badraoms.
L A O Q C  C L O tO Tt-w ith  shelves, quiet neighborhood, extra large kitchen, cant. gas.
4 oaOPOOM-assum plIon with no apprm al, central rofrigaralad air, 2 baths.
e O U N TO V  LIVIHO-2/3 on 3W acres with nice finished storm cellar. Storm windows and doors.
O ASKM O NT-Cute hausa, now floor, furnace, 1 badroom, living and dining rgom.
N O W LV  nO M O D O LnO -bath  and water lino. Froth paint. Throe bedrooms and nice neighbors. 
3 SO O IIO O M  HOM O-wIth fresh paint, pretty paneling, large patio. Nice hemal I 
PO ICO  O O ftU C TIo n i I-3/2/3 m Kentwood, storm windows, naw roof, cent rat air, custom drapes. 
O W NO R  M IO N T  PlNANCO-apon living area, haautltul yard. Nice nelghborhoodi I 
O O B A T  LO CATIO N -3 badream and IM  both. Lovely wallpaper, ttroplace, and yard. 
L O V B L Y  O P O N  L IV IN O -in  Kontweed. 3/3 with carpart. 2 rat units, mature traes.
O O P . AtO-ln two badroom, aama utllltiet stay, lovely wdod cobinatL mature traaa. 
A T T K A C T I VO NOatOR NOMB-3/2/2 with hot tub, dock, and nica yard. Cloaa to Kontwobd school. 
SPO TLBSS H O M C w tth  circto drive, raf air, lay fa too. 3 badream with open living.
TH O O R  OODOOOM -ldw malntonance axiarior, quiet block, good Inveatmant. CaH nowl 
C L O A N , P O O T T Y  HOM O-bulIt In atoraoa and hutch, pine paneling. 3 bedrooms.
SR LLO R  W IL L  NO LP-w Ith closing costs, attic, Victorian style.T:ould be moved.
3 OBOOOONL 3 O ATN <arport, axcaptionallv clean, extra closats, central ret. air.
TW O  OOONOOMS-wIth lols at closats and thatvas, roaas and mature fruit trees. 
IIM M ACULATR  H O M O <an be yoursi VlSdEi kicButiiny, storm windows end insulation. 
OyUNRO W IL L  P IN A N C O -Tw o badroom with 3rd badroom attached. Baautitul wood floors. 
LO TS  O P W AVS-to finance this 3 badroom, one both heme. Make an otferl 
HO W  L tN O L O U M  4  C A O P C T-Th re e  bedroom henw and owner will leave utilities.
S TO O L  SIDINO-garden windows, new plumblna 4  wiring, good rental possibilities 
A S tU M O  P A V M O N T-en  3 bedroom with single garage. Your -'good deal."
C 4 N T 0 A L  O O P. A m -3  outside storages, naw carpet, drapes, plumbing, water heater. 
C A N 'T  4 0 A T  TH IS  OOALI-Spoclous 3 bedrooms with 3 living areas with carport. Sac nowl 
3 Y 4 A R *  OLD-Spaclous an corner M . Rot. air, dbl. garaga and can be assumed.

Gmungy.
SPRING CITY REALTY

IH  300 Wm I O th ^ ^ ®  
(915) 263-0402

f  UB U K S A M  —  TMObdrm. L  two batt) on 
1 acre. Weter iwelte fenced, low down, 
owner Unance....................................$•#•••

CO R ONAD O H ILLS 
A P A R TM E N TS  

"Apartment living at its ~ 
best Fail 6. Winter"

* We pay to heat your apartment 
and your water.
* Your car is protected by at
tached carports at two bedroom 
apartments.
* Your car is parked at your front 
d o o r  a t  o n e  b e d r o o m  
apartments.
* All apartments are well in
sulated and secure.
* We provide lovely club room 
for indoor parties.
* Enjoy your private patio on the 
nice days of the season.
601 M arcy M anager Apt. 1

2*7-4300

ONE BEDROOM INMM*. Feoegd yard, 
storage ghad. $l$0. montti, $100. dapotn. 
No bill* paid. 2*3-267*.
ONE BEDROOM, bath eHIcloncy house. 
Good location. Stove and rofriggralor 
furnished. No bills paid. Deposit. Call 
after 7:00 p.m. 247-4923.
ONE BEDROOM house. Two bedroom 
with stove end refrigerator. $173. month 
each. $100. deposit. No pet* or children. 
Call 10:00 a.m.- $:00 p.m. 247-3100 or 
2*7-7404.

Quality 2 Si 3 Bedroom 
Brick Homes

Starting from $225/ month. Cen
tra l heat/air, washer/dryer 
connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units W ith: 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
ceiling fans, fenced yards, 
(washers and dryers available). 

Monday -Friday 
8:30-5:30

Saturday -9:30 -5:30 
Sunday-1:00-5:00 

2501 Fairchild 263-3461
CLEAN, TWO bedroom. Garage, carpet, 
drapes, central heat, nice furniture. 243 
3330, 243-2402.

KENTWOOD. 2401 Cindy. Three bedroom, 
two bath, fenced backyard. $423. month, 
plus deposit. Ownor/ Broker, 243-4314.

Unfurnished Houses 659
THREE BEDROOM, two bath. 2407 
Carlton. $373 monthly plus deposit. Call 
2*3-4997.

SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartm ent living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $273. Call 243- 
2703.

NICE TWO bedroom, two bath house. 
Fenced yard, refrigerated air, central 
heat, celling tans, carpeted, $323 month. 
243-3414.

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, two 
bath. HUD approved. Call 247-1543 after 
3:00.

SAVK SStSSS —  ON this unotr priced, 
iponeu i  bdrm. steel siding, ref eir, new 
carpet. Reduced to ........................ S tL ite

BEAUTIFUL, FULLY carpeted, two be 
droom house. Stove and ratrigarator. $223 
plus utligias. Call 1-23S-3M. Near V.A. 
Hospital.

TWO BEDROOM. No appilanca*. Single 
or couple. No children or pets. Good 
reference*. CaW 2*7-4417 before 3:00 p.m. 
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath. Call 2*3-$7(io 
or 2*3-4042.

R C D U C O O  B Y  14,*** —  Must sell this 
centrully locutud 2 bdrm this month. Nico 
poneiing and cabinattr aat in kitchen^ 
super frpic in large derir garage, baautihil 
paean traes. Now asking tlIrSOO and seller 
will pay closing............................... SlIrSM

OMEe TWO and th rtg  badrooms. Now 
takifftg appHcatfoot. Bill paldg carpatg 
stove, refrlQ ^ator, close to scttools. Equal 
Housing Opportunity, Park Village Apar
tments, 190$ Wasson Road, 267-6421.

P A R K H IL L  E X C L U S IV E  2 bdrm, 2 
ba., den w/frpic, beautiful yard, double 
garage, any new loan....................S*S,MS

TWO BEDROOM, one and half bath, 
utility room, fireplace, central heat and 
refrigerated air, carpet, drapes. $265 
month, $100 deposit. Contact Mike Seely, 
393 3*7$ after 4:00 p.m.

PONDEROSA
APARTM ENTS

Furnished Houses 657

SUBTRACT ttioM City hostios —  try country living.

E E S T E U Y  — Take over pmts on nice two 
bdrm, 2 liv areas, carport, stove and ref. 
Prive fenced yard. Raducad to .128,200

FO RSAN SCHOOL D IfT R IC T -N e w  3/2 dbl. wide on one fenced ocre, beautiful dacor. 
D O U E L S  W ID E  M OEILB*homa on 2 acrat, raf air, 3 badrooms, total alectric, born 0i arena. 
TW O  BED R O O M  DRBAM -R oom y 4  attractive with central rof. air. City water, septic tank. 
F IN IS H  TH IS  * E S O R O O M -4  an|oy country living In Tubbs addition. Groat buyII 
C O U N TR Y  C O TTA O S 'H o rs a  stablos and fenced, new central haat and air, roof 
F IV E  ACRSf-Spoclous with windmill corral, pasture, three bedroom. Low price. S O L D  
E U fL D E R f  O W N HOM E-Creefive, beoutiful viaw, all the axtrastl Vary large and open.
2 E E D E O O M  IN  CO U O ITEY -V ery affordable for anyone. Well decorated and attractive.
3 EED EO O M /2 EA TN -To ta l tlactric with firaplaca, good water well. Storage building 
L O V E L Y  CU S TO M  E U IL T -4  bedroom, whirlpool, double vanities, with lots of luxury! I 
A S S U M P TIO N  IN-Tubba addition. AOodarn decor, garden tub, 2 decks, lovely to show)

R E D U C E D  Suburban 3 bdrm on U  ac., 
water well, out Mdgs., fenced, freshly 
painted. Coahoma Schools. Now . 119,700

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 2 bed
room. Mature adults. No childran. No 
pets. References required. S300 month, 
plus utilities deposit. 263-6944; 263 2341.

W E S TE R N  H ILLS  ~  New on market. 
Brick 3 bdrm, 2 bath home with large 
rooms, dbl. carport, oversize lot, pretty 
back yard..........................................050,006

FOR RENT- Partially furnished one bed 
room. $150 per month plus S50 deposit. 
Telephone 263-8269.

M U L T IP L Y  your possIbilitiBS —  loft/ BcrEBBB, commercial.

Walt Shaw 
Mackie Hays 
Larry Pick

263-2531
267-2459
263-2910

B E A U T IF U L  C O E N E E  LOT-tn prestigious and quiet neighborhood. Come build your dream home. 
M O T E L  A V A IL A B L E -w Ith  asaumption. 32 rooms with managar's apt. and rest, building. 
O E B A T  C O M M E E C IA L  S ITB -near clinic. County your possibilities and call now.
2 L O TS  IN  P A EKN ILL-addition. O nt Of tha lots It a cornar lot. Nice pricel!i 
L O V E L Y  H O M E W IT H  COIMMEECIAL-possibilitles. Drop by and see before it's too late!
3 L O TS  IN  S IL V B E  HILLS-Rastrlctad building sites. Lovely view, in Big Spring School District. 
L O TS  ON FO EO N AM -Perfect for the affordable home builder. Fam ily neighborhood!

Video Super S tore 
San Angelo

Gross Sales: 1500,000 
Net $175,000 -f 

Price for a 309b Return

1ST V A L L E Y  R E A LTY
505 521 1535

3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bath
FumiBhBd a  UnfumiBhed

All Utilities Paid
“A NIco Ptaco For NIeg Poopig"

263-6319

Wg cgn ggll ygu VA giid HUD gcqwirgd propgrtigs.
Liz Lowgry................................................................................... 247-7823
Alta Brigtg..................     343-4402
Darlan* CarnRI ........................................................................... 243-2329
Elign Phillips, OR I ...................................................................... 243-6507
Jim Hallgr......................................................................  2*7-4917
Mariarig Dodson. Brokor, OR I .................................................. 2*7-7740

LUXURY LIVING AT ITS BEST!
• ( iri’13'.) I • Hot Tut'i • Microv.civi
»1 Cour tne y  P lace

C< ilinq hcin • Wasnpr Uryrr Conn 
267 1621

O F F IC E S  FOR R E N T
(1 ) 3 Room  Suite 
(1 ) Single O ffice

B ills  P aid N e w ly  C a rp e ted

Honey Building 
1010 Main

. :»IM>|‘V /'MT :4)4TGEORBE BUSH VtfKl BB̂ IVESIDSIIT And m i  ee Qbbd Fbr W^st Texabl!
HELP SEND MIDLAND’S LEE REBEL BAND T O  D.C. FOR TH E  INAUGURATION CELEBRATION!

’pg a  'ag  sinrtal As L4>W As ^
CARVAN8 ft VOYAGERS 6 1 2 ,0 8 8  '****'

SIk
’M  D-100 PICKUP 
LOADED •11 988

z : m

8<k 930006

JEEP CHEROKEE

•17,588

Stk. 0
6.4040 '88 NEW YORKERS *17,4

5 YrTM.OOO mi. 
Bumpgr to 

Bumpgr 
Warranty

i
Stk. #17001

*88 EAGLE SUMMIT 

Starting at *8,788
20 to

Stk #30046

’B8 DODGE DAKOTA "S' 
Starting 

At

SSK'

'86 ft ’89 CONQUESTS
Up To ®2000Rabatoa

•BBEAGLE
PREMIERS

Oraat Salactlonl

DODGE MARK HIuvmig mw m rave TH04MAMDE
Much Moral CONVERSION VANS

Ail units subjsct to prior salo.

S A LE HOURS  
S TA R T A T  8 :30  AM  
502 East FM  700

1-800-346-8476 or 263-0265

Sava Mora At

ELMORE
C H R Y S L E R 4 > O D O K t ia E P

SERVICE HOUJ1S 
Mondsy-Friday 8 to 6 

Saturday 8 to 12
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Unfurnislied Houses 659
to u r e e r w

« g » ^ ^  dapoan. sun c o u n ts

- M6»***''
J ^ R N I S H E D  HOUSE two 
d a ^ t  yard, saraee, atova and rafrlgara- 
tor fumlahad. 263-4W2.

bedroom, one bath.

THREE BEPROOM, 1-1/2 bath, atova. 
g f r t y a tor, c y pat, drapea, central heat. 
$325 phia dapoalt. 367-6745 avamnga.

heoaa, on-
J*J"'*5*‘*' month, iuat ramadalad.

•Partm ant fumlahad, WIH 
paid, $175 month one paraan. 26y-l$74.

*^**00**« cloaa to downtown, 
toltabla for couple or amall family. Rent 
$150 ptua dapoalt. Call 263-2522.
THREE BEDROOM, one bath. Carport, 
atorago. Drapea, fenced. New paint, car- 
pat. No Indoor pata. Rafarencaa. 3y»-4369.
UNFURNISHED NEWLY remodel tiw  
bedroom, fenced backyard, atorage. $150 
dapoalt, $200 month. Call 263-4401 or 267- 
1345 aHar 5:00.______ ■ ___________
LARGE, BRICK, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. 
$250 month. Call 263-2766.
OWNERS AtoVING, for rant, unfurniatiad, 
two bedroom houaa. One bam, washer and 
dryar connactlona. $200 rnonm, $100 de
p o rt. Will accept HUD. Inquire 707 
Creighton._________________
RICE THREE bedroom, double carport, 
kltchan appllancea, 2619 Chanute $300 
rnonm plua utility. 263̂ 4009.____________
TWO BEDROOM, fenced all around, 
atorage, carport. 1500 East Cherokee. 
263-4393.______________________ __

Roommate Wanted 476
WANTEDI CHRISTIAN raaponalble, natT 
smoking female wtm references to share 
house wtm fem ale student. 267-1232 
(AOary).

Business Buildings 47B
FOR RENT- 40x20 building, overhead 
door, fenced yard. $100. rnonm. 1307 East 
3rd. Call 267-3259.
THREE WAREHOUSES and yards for 
lease. 4,000 square foot building wim 
offices on five acres fenced land, $500 
rnonm,- 2,500 square foot building with 
offices on two acres fenced land, $375 
nrwnm,- 3,200 square foot buHding wim 
offices on one acre, $300 rnonm. Call 
Weatex Auto Part, 263-5000.____________

Manufactured Housing
6 8 l

TWO BEDROOM, furnished mobile home. 
Mile and a half South on Hwy 27. Water 
fumlahad. No pets. 267-1009.____________

Mobile Home Spaces 683
LARGE MOBILE home space for rent. 
Fenced, complete hook -ups, TV cable 
available. Coahoma School District. 267- 
6036 or 263-2324.

Lodges 686
STATED MEETING Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main, 

Gene Smith, W.M., T.R. AAorris, Sec.

n. STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge NO. 1340, A.F.BA.M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2102 Ldn- 

caster. Carl Condray, W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec. ----------- - -

Special Notices 688

Lost & Found

Personal

Card Of Thanks

9n i hcaly.
II pays Y N .

By tu b  Mb aprtni HanM

■iibvo a e a M  an a y  R p a tr  ’

Couple visits 254 county seats
Big Spring Herald. Sunday, January 15,1989_____ 9-C

By TUMBLEWKeO SMITH'
Oscar and Evalyn Lochiridge of 

the Fort Worth suburb ot North 
Richland Hills began visiting 
Texas county seats lb July of 1M6.

“Tha first one we vimed was in 
Quanab,”  says' Evalyn. “ We 
thought we could see all 2S4 comity 
seats and finWi iw  project before 
file end of the year, tad we learned 
differently. It took us a year and a 
half to do it."

They took one or two trips a 
month. “We planned it so we could 
get in a i many as possible during a 
3 (M- 4 day weekend,” explains 
Evalyn. “It got to be an important 
thing in our lives. We took pictures 
df every courthouse, lots of Jails 
and historical markers. We learn
ed an awful lot about Texas that we 
had never known before, things you 
couldn’t  get from books.”

Evalyn retired from teaching 
sdiool a coiqiie of years ago. Oscar 
re tire d  from the insurance 
business and went into the oil 
business on a small 4Kale. “We 
kept a pretty good count oi our 
mileage and everything,” says 
Oscar. “We trav ^ ed  between 
24,000 and 2S.000 miles and took 
ariound 1,500 lactures.”

When they travelled, they would 
go one way and return by another 
route. “When we reached our 200th 
county, the urgency got greater,” 
says Om w , “a ra  we took <me 1,700 
mi l e  t r i p  a l l  t he  way to 
Brownsville.- That took us a week. 
Toward the end we made some pro
digious trips.”

They to ^  a Texas ihap with 
them and when they had visited a 
county seat, they colored in that

IM PO R TAN T 
NOXJCE 
For Your 

Information
The Herald retervee the right to reject, 
edit, or properly clawify all advertWng 
submitted for publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu
lent, Illegal, unfair, suggestive. In bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
Incorrect insertion of an advertisment, 
and we will adjust the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
insertion.

P O S TE D  
NO H U N T IN G  

F IS H IN G -T R A P P IN G  
OR TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS W ILL BE 
PROSECUTED 

CH A LK  CO LE RANCH
SOUTH EAST HOWARD CO.

MITCHEU. CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

690

693

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 

Big Spring Herald

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
c m r o F B io s p R m G  
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITV GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, .«ai:Aijen BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 2:00 P.M., Moodey, January 
30, 1989 FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF PUR
CHASING a  10-U Yard Dump Truck.
BR7S TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD AT 
THE Ctty Council Chambers, Ral Floor O ty Hall, 
4th 6  Nofam Streets, Big Spring, T o u t  79720. 
WITH AWARD TO BE HADE AT A REGULAR
LY SCHEDULED MEETINC OF THE BIG SPR
ING CITY COUNCIL. BR> INFORMATION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE (ffiTAINED R« THE 
OFFICE OP THE PURCHASING AGENT. 
ROOM 105, CITY HALL, 4TH AND NOLAN 
STREETS, BIG SPRING, TEXAS.
ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH THE 
DATE OF BID AND A GENERAL DESCRIP
TION OKBID ITEM(S).
THE a n  OP BIO SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIOBT TO REJECT ANY cm  ALL RDM AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES.
SIGNED: COTTON MIZE, MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D. FERGUSON.

CITY SECRETARY
saao Jan. IS A 22, 1980

Card Of Thanks 693

LOST: SET Of keys at East Side of 
Blankenship Field (east side of Big Spring 
High School). If found please call 267-3716 
after 7:00 p.m. ______ _

Too Late 
To Classify

692
LET US help you. Lawyer and teacher can 
give your baby the best of everything- full 
time mother, love and dedication. Ex
penses paid. Call Charlene and Peter 
c o l l e c t  e v e n i n g s  o r  w e e k e n d s  
(201)291-4914.

The
Juan C. Parras Family 

wish to express our thanks 
to all of our friends and 
everyone who sent flowers 
and food during our time of 
grief In the loss of our hus
band and father.
Y o u r  k i n d n e s s  a n d  
sympathy will always be 
h e l d  i n  g r a t e f u l  
rememberance.

Thank You Again, 
Frances Parras 

& Family

A handful of 

cash is better 

than a garage 

full of

‘Don’t Needs’

Dial
i

263-7331

county on the map. “We misBed 
one coimty,” says Oscar. “We had 
to go some 250 milBB out of our way 
to get it later.” That was San Jacin
to coimty in Elast Texas. “Tlie 
vdMde county is a national forest 
and on the official Texas highway 
map you can’t  see it finr the green. 
We ^ist plain missed it. But we 
went bade and were glad we did 
because it’s a delightful place.”

Not vmy many Texans have 
travdled to all the county seats in 
the state. The Loduidges know of 
only one other cou|de who has ac- 
conqriished what they did. “We 
realteed how big a thii^ it was the 
closer we got to visifing all 254 
counties,” says Oscar.

T h ^  had lived in Amarillo and 
Floydada, so were f a m i l i a r  with 
file Panhandle area. But th ^  had 
never spaA much time along the 
Rio (kande or in Ekut Texas. They 
have cemduded that Texas is a 
beautiful state and ottera a variety 
of landscape to travellers. “It’s got 
everything,” says Oscar.

They k ^  a daily of the order 
in which they visited the county 
seats. They noted when each cour
thouse was built, how many cour
thouses there had been in each

county and bow many Umes tha 
county seat had to be moved.

T h ^  also kept a perspnal list of 
tilings Uke the most beautiful (Vic
toria, McLennan and TUraid), the 
ugliest (Zapata and n tus) and so 
forth. They were Imprsroed with 
the architecture in the courthouMS 
in San Angdo and Waxahactale. 
They noticed that Mason, Miami 
and Fort Davis all have beaifiifid 
settings for court houses.

To the Lochrklges, the hilt coun
try around B antea is the most 
scenic part of the state. Tlmy noted 
the streams, the rock ledges, the 
trees and the pastures appealed to 
them. They alio came to ap
preciate Texas highways as tbty 
travelled all the Texas trails (the 
blueboimet, the mountain, etc.)

The most county seats visited in 
one day was 17. It was in East 
Texas where counfies are smaller. 
It’s hard to get to that many coun
ties in one day in West Texas. Says 
Oscar: “We took one run . . .  1,200 
miles . . .  three days . . .  visited 
six courthouses. I h ^  were in Fort 
Stockton, Sanderson, some of those 
o u t i n t h m . . .  it’s like 120 miles to 
the next courthouse. T h ^ ’re far 
apart, but beauttfiil.”

Oscar and Evalyn, bofii Texans, 
were asked at least a million times 
why they were doing tUs. “For the 
heck of it,” was the standard re|dy.

They have considmed doliig a 
book. T h ^  have an outstanmng 
collection of photograph! and 
details about what makes each 
Texas county uni(]ue. But even if 
they do nothing with their 
material, they had fun visiting the 
254 county seats in Texas.

The family of Ted Henry 
wishes to express our ap
preciation for the many kin
dnesses shown to us during 
the illness and in the loss of 
our beloved husband and 
father.
Thank you for all the visits, 
prayers, delicious food, 
lovely floral tributes and 
memorials.
Special thanks to Rev. John 
Wilson, Dr. Robert Griffin 
and the nurses and aides at 
Golden Plains.

Isa Lee Henry 
Tom & Jackie Henry 
Dan & Susan Henry 

& Family

800
JUST LISTED this Highland South custom 
with numerous amonities Including comer 
rock fireplace, water softner, 3 -2 -2 with 
extra vrorkroom and carport. Call Ellen 
Phillips at South Mountain Agency, 263-
84l9 or home, 263-8507._________________
LOST -FEMALE, th ree month old, 
Australian Shepherd mix. High School 
area. Call 263-5160.____________________
1987 SUZUKI SAMAR I 4x4, lock out hubs, 
canvas top, low mileage, excellent condl- 
tlOO. 267-6064, 267-9421._________________
SALE OR trade 1.32 acres and house for 
property In Midland area. 263-4436.
8 H.P. TROY Blit Roto Tiller, brand new, 
attachmants never baen used. 263-4436.

Survey: H ealth  issues 
sco re  high w ith  fa rm ers
From Succmsful Farming 
A Meredith Magazine

Farmers surveyed in New York 
and Iowa are more concerned 
about farm health and safety than 
they are about soU erosion.

Ilie random survey, which in
cluded 478 Iowa fanners add 158. 
New York farmers, was conducted 
by the Institute of Agricultural 
Medicine and Occi^iafional Health 
and the Mary Ihiogene Bassett 
Hoq)ital. -  —  —

According to Successful Farm
ing magazine, a total of 73 percent 
of farmers in both states said they

their children from becoming 
farmers because of health and 
safety risks. But about 18 percent 
of Iowa farmers said they were 
likely to do so.

“Women were twice as likely to 
say they would discourage their 
children because of health risks,” 
s ays  Kendal l  Thu,  survey 
coordinator.

Only 11 percrot of Iowa fanners 
repmrted fiiat their local physician 
had limited knowledge of ag- 
related health {Rroblems. In New 
York, 38 percent of farmers cited

singled out three health and aafaty 
concerns; exposure to farm 
chemicals, stress and trauma 
(injuries).

AcccHding to the survey, fanners 
{Xityolnted the following health ser- 
vices as most v i^ b to :  screenings 
for pesticide expOsiue, testing of 
well water fm* chemicals,' and 
screening te sts  to identify 
respiratory problems.

Alfiiou^ fanners are concerned 
about their own health, the majori
ty said they would not discourage

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
Notice of 

Sealed Bid SiJe
Under the auttiority in Internal Revenue Code 
lecUon 6331, the ixtiperty deacribed below has 
been ae ind  for nonpayment o( internal revenue 
taxes due (ran  Bill Wilson Oil Q>., Inc., P.O. Box 
508, Bif Spring, Tx. 79721.
Tbe property be sold a t public sale under seal
ed bid as provided by Internal Revenue Code sec
tion 6335 and related regulations.
Dote of Sale: January 25th. I960
Time of Sale: 12:00 Noon
Place of Sale: The North Steps of the Howard
County Courtbouae. Big Spring, Tx. 79720
Title OHOnd: Only the r l ^  title, and intereat of
BUI Wilaoo OU Cm. Inc. in and to the property wUI
be offered lor aale. U requested, the Internal
Revemie Service wUl fumiata Informatioo about
poaiUble eocumbrances, which may be usefol in
determining the value of the Interest being sold.
Deecripthm of P ro p v ty :
AH that certain tract or parcel of land being 
described more particularly by metes and bounds 
as follows, to-wit;
Being a  1.060 acre tract of Land out of Section 44, 
in Block 21 TownaMp 1-North, TAP Ry. Co. 
Surveys, Howard C o i ^ ,  Texas, describes as 
follows;
Beginning a t a  2/4” I.P., in the North Rigtat-of- 
way line of U.S. Highway No. 60, being the S.E. 
comer of a 0.668 acre tract conveyed to Grovery 
C. Dean by Loyd Montgomery by Deed dated 
February IS, 1911, and recorded In Vol. 100, pg. 
177, Howard Oxmty Deed Records, and the S.W. 
ConMT of tbit tract;
Thence N. 14* 17' W. akxig Uw East line of aeM 
0883 acre tract 310.0 ft. to a  V ’ I.P. in the South 
RlgM-of-Way Une at Second Street In the CUy of 
Big SprIiM. Texas, for the N.E. com er of said 
0810 acre tract as corrected by the relocation of 
the South Rlgfat^-Way Una of said Second Street, 
and the N.W. cotMT of this tract; 
nMAce N. 7$* 30 'E. aloeg the SoiiUi Right-Of-Way 
Itan af aaid Saoood Sttbet 167.0 ft. In a  I t ”  I.P. in 
the iolanaetian of laid  SouUi rliht-of-way Une 
and the West Une of a  168 ft. atrip of land mnning 
Northward and Saathward between the C. W. 
Neal 1.6U acre tract on the Boot and Uw Loyd 
Mimtgnmory  tract on lbs Waat. 
l iw  Hast Une of said 15.0 ft. strip being also the 
E m t Une of a  1.0 aero tract conveyed by Daa 
Poalm, at. al. to Loyd Mootgoraefy by dead dated 
Jnhr 31, im  and raeonM  in Vol. M pg. 600, 
Howard OounWI>*od>«e6n)*.iaidV’ I .R b tla g  
'  iN.W. oom or6faO .IH aeralraeleaeloM dlqr 

I and lha N X . comar ot IMi tm el; 
t. 16* IT' B. a l ^  ttw Waat Una of said 

0.186 acre  strip 1168 It. I s a  V  L P fo ran ln lario r 
oorMT of aanw and lbs S.E. caroar of saM 1.6 aero 
Loyd Mantgomeni Tract for the most Northerly 
8.E. comar of Uds traet; 
llwBoe 8. i r  n r  W. alm « tbs West Una of aaM 
6.121 aers TlmcL U M  A-<0 a  V 1J* in the North 
RUMef-WOMMa ot u a .  HItfnray No. 21 far the
s l T o o t i n f k  aaM A W  m  
O o m a ra f te T m e t;
TbaneeE.l 
H n t o lU a .
OPBBGIN_______________

r may b n li^ a c la d  a t: liOl B. m is t . .  Big

fiSmitti ’̂lM'iA# survtyi (MV be
ing ccmducted in Washington and 
South Carolina. A four-state com
posite will be published following a 
national conference focusing (m 
farm health and safety sponsored 
by the Institute of Agricultural 
Medicine and Occupation Health 
in Iowa City, Iowa.

“We want to get an idea the 
health and safety issues which are 
paramount to farmers, so that 
medical professionals aren’t work
ing in a vacuum,” Thu points out.

smp L k M U .

I an aw  Rw9»f''

la l i ip i  
■oe 8.

a t a w m e t ;
E. n *  a*  W. along the North rigtat-af-wn 
IS . HTOway N ^  1M8 ft. to t e  PLACB 
BINNING, eoatainlag 1.2M aeras of lend.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
NoHoeof

Public Auetloo Sale
Under the authority in Internal Revenue Code 
teetkm  6331, the property deacribed below has 
been aeiaed for nonpayment of iotemel revenue 
Uxee due from BUI WIHon OU Co., Inc., P.O. Box 
503, Big SpriiM, Tx. 79721.
The p r o p ^  will be eoM at pubUc sale under seal
ed bid ae provided by Internal Revenue Code sec
tion 5335 and related regulations 
Date of Sale: January 25th, 19W 
Time of Sale: 12:W Noon pm 
Place of Sale: The North Stapa of Howard Ckamty 
CourtHouae, Big Spring, Tx. 79720 
IMle oncred: Only the lighL UUe, and Intareat of 
BUlWUKmOUOo., Inc. in and to Uw proparty wUl 
be offered for aale. U requested, the Internal 
Revenue Service will furnish Informatioo about 
possible encumbrances, which may be useful In 
determining the value of the loterast being sold 
DeacHplion af Property:
All that certain tract or parcel of land, located 
and situated In Howard County, Ttxaa, dsoeribed 
as follows:
A 1.15 acre of tract of land out of the Northeast 
(luaitar (NEW) of aacUon No. 46, Block No. 22. 
TWwoahip l-North, TAP, R.R. 0». Survoys 
Howard County, Taxas, describad by mslas and 
bouDdi as follows:
Begtimtng a t s  V '  I.P., In the North Rlgfat-of-Way 
Uao of U S. Midway No. 60. (weot boung), from 
wMcfa an Iron rad, I lie  S. W. ootiwr of a  1.616 acre 
traet iu lha name a f J J I .  WilooB out af asettou 46, 
Black 12. tkp , 1-Nocth. TAP R.R. Oa.
Howard County, Toxao, boon N. 71* 12'E . 172.6 ft. 
aaM V  I.P .ba lag th aS .E .eo tM ro fa lrac llw ra  
ta tare oonveykd to GrovOb C. Doan by Isqpd Mon- 
ttom ety by D ^  dated Fabmary 16, IMI, and 
raoordtdInVaL 162, pg. 177, Howard County Dead 
Raoonli and tha SX. eotnar of tUa tract;

I N. 71* U ' W.. ataag tba Narib RVd-af- 
way No. M (waat boand), ■ 

'IJ> .tarthi2.W .eaiv
j-oftMa tract;

H ia n o e N .iro o '' W., alatM lbs proparty taaee, a 
diBtanoeaf 116.1 ft. t e a  W IP . la a  taaoaeom er 
tar th i  N.W. eeraar of this tract;
HHaee N. 7T 4 T  E , aleag a  tanca m tbs Soikh 
right-of-way Has af Saooad StraaL a  dtataa ra  M 
i S i  ft. to a  W  I P. ta r tba N.E. Oeraw of this 
tract;
U n a e s  S. 16* IT E „ ataag tin  Baet Haa af aaM 
G row r C. Dana TracL a  dtataaos of 2128 ft. ta tbs 
PLACE OF BBOINMNO ooBiaiaing l.U  acres of

Way Has of Ua. Highway 1 
dM aara of 1608 taai. la a  V

; 1688 B lrd S L , Big

PWR paymaat r a q u M  an ae-
_____ la fM jM im b M

P m b  af PayHMBt: AH payaMala must ba by caMt. 
aONIIad chsek, aaaltar'a or t r a a a m 'e  ctnek or 
bg a U M Iaggtatai peatal, beak, e « N m . or 
M afraph m taqr o n to . Make ehsek ar money 
o A  perirabla la  the latam al Raveane Sorviee 

NOEL DELGADO, Reveaue OHIoer
2 -l$ 8 i -

Prapaity aunr be bapaetad at
s p A g . T r n n g .
% * M T w j M p a y m i

by a  UaHtd

topayaUat
NMO. DELGADO, I 
1-1282 
76g-7«l
Ulg'NM6A*l.,Ra
L M 2 i S r T Z .f N B I

tOHlear

r u . n

Names in the news
NEW YORK (AP) — Candice 

Bergen, star ot the successful 
new (7BS se rie s  “ Murphy 
Brown,” has a iifeatyie ttuit is not 
JuRt bi-coRStai, tt’a U-confinental.

While filming the show, Bergen 
lives in Los Angdes with her 
3-yearold daugMer, Chloe.

But the rest of the time, she and 
M r bueband, film director Louis 
Malle, live in New York and 
Malle’s estate in the south of 
France.

‘It’s the kind of place wh«« the 
most exciting thing is to watch 
file tmuatoes grow,” Bergen said 
in the Febniasy issue of Vanity 
Fair, referring to a stay in 
France last summer during the 
writers’ strike.

“But it was such an important 
summer for us because of how 
much that house now means in 
terms of a refuge.”

Bergen, the (laughter of the late 
ventrihNiuist E d ^  Bergoi, said,

I (mme fimn this tiny, shrinking 
family, but when we get together 
with Louis’ ffunily there are so 
many cousins and even great- 
gramjkdiildren. There are 30 of u s ' 
and it’s wonderful.”

“I can’t imagine wdiat I would 
do wifiwut Louis. If you don’t 
know us well we bofii come across 
as f(Nrmal, resorved and well- 
mannered. But he’s so funny. 
This marriage is a cornerstone 
for both of us.” .

♦  ★  ft

SANTA CTJUIA, Calif. (AP) -  
The surgeon who performed a 
career-saving operation on Joe 
Montana’s hack said he is sur
prised the San Francis<N> 49ers 
(]uartert>ack is still playing.

“I frankly felt he would have 
done himself in by now,” Arthur 
White said Thursday. “It’s amaz
ing, simply amazing.”

skit VWte, in an interview in 
The (Oakland) Tribufie, also said 
he fears advancing arthritis is 
putting the Super Bowl-bound 
Montana closer to an injury that 
could end his footbaU-pliaying 
days.

Montana, 32, who had a rup
tured disk removed in Septembw 
1966, is “eating up the years real
ly fast,” said White, medical 
director of the Spine Care 
Medical Gktiup ind)aly City.

Montana said last summer he 
wanted to keep going f<Hir or five 
more seasons.

But Montana’s back shouldn’t 
affect his play in Simer Bowl XX-

CANDACE BERGEN

JO E MONTANA

MORTON DOWNEY JR.

than any"^oihm' player 
said.

“It’s not as if he’s throwing all 
caution to the wind,” he said. 
“Besides, if a million dollars was 
on the line. I’d probably play the 
next game, too.”

A A A
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) -  

Ckmfrontational television talk 
show host Morton Downey Jr. 
wants to buy a New Jersey casino 
to make it “the casino capital of 
the Uue-(N>llar crowd.”

“I love Atlantic CSty,” he said 
Wednesday. “And I’d like to see 
blue-collar America have its own 
castle.”
• Downey insists that he and his 
investment group are financially 
capable of making the deal for 
Del Webb’s Claridge Casino 
Hotel. Downey declined to say 
how much he lias bid or to identify 
other members of his investment 
group.

Downey said if he is selected as 
buyer, he would mgive to the 24th 
fkiOT (if the hotel wito his bride-to- 
be, Lori Krebs, and would tape 
many of his syndicated talk 
shows in the hotel.

Claridge President Roger 
Wagner said the Del Webb board 
of directors “has re(juested that I 
don’t discuss any n^otiations or 
b i^  for the purchase of the 
Claridge.”

A A A

ALLENTOWN, Pa. (AP) -  
British actress lYacey Ullman 
will play a woman who repeated
ly tries to kill her husband in a 
black comedy based on an Allen
town case, according to the 
movie’s jfiroidiiction company.

The starriity role in “I Love 
You To Death” will be the first for 
Ullman. a versatile actress who 
had a supporting role in the movie 
“Plenty.” She now has a weekly 
half-hour comedy show on the 
Fox Netw(»1i.

The casting was confirmed 
lliesday by Chestnut Hill Produc
tions, whicJi plans to begin 
shooting file film in April in North 
Canriina, Oregon and Washington 
state.

Directed by Lawrence Kasdan, 
the film also will star Kevin 
Kline.

Kline and Vllman will play 
Tm y  and Frances Toto.

Mrs. Toto repeatedly tried to 
kill her husband by having him 
ihot in file head, and, when he 
survived, the heart. After each at
tempt, she fed him homemade 
c h i cke n  soup  l aced  wi th 
b a r b i t u r a t e g ^ '1 'f

Toto immediately forgave his 
wife, but the aufiMrifies did not. 
The couple ..wir reunited in 
Fehruftry after Rheperved a four- 
year prison term. ^ ___________

TR A C EY ULLMAN

•'-Nl

■1̂

RANDY TRAVIS
A A A

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -  
Country music singer Randy 
Travis, a former short-order 
c(x>k, is putting out a book (N>n- 
taining his favorite recipes, his 
spokeswoman says.

“He does cook a lot and there 
are certain things he does wril,” 
publicist Evelyn Shriver said. 
“He likes to barbecue a lot and he 
likes to make spaghetti.”

Travis was cooking at a 
Nashville nightclub 3(  ̂years ago 
when he was discovered and sign
ed a recording contract. Since 
then, he has sold 6 million 
records, including “Forever and 
Ever, Amro” and his current 
“Deepro Than the HoUer.”

The iroipes are being compil
ed, but no release date for the 
cookbook has b<‘"n set. V

j
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s. HundNds of wniers!

The treasure hunt is on and Furr’s shoppers are 
playing and winning all across Texas and Eastern New Mexico! 

tone lucky shopper won $1,000 instantly and h u n ^ d s  of others have
won between $ l and $500!

in addition to instant mone^riz6s,^eacn game 
card aiso has a ie d ^  to speii b-a -CO-C-O-L-d, you 
can enter the $2Ŝ XK> Grand prize drawing. The 

search is on for Hidden Treasuretso pick up a

m
Texas Ruby Swe^ti 
Grapefruit
Each

FOR

Boneless Top 
Sirloin Steak
Family Pack 
Grain Fed 
Over s 
Steaks 
Per Pkg.
Lb.

S 8 & o f
S £ tt6 e t'

A comH  A com

iHormel Blacki 
Label Bacon'
1 Lb. Pkg. WITH COUPON

FURR'S COUPON

iHormel
■Bacon
■ Black Label 
|1 Lb. Pkg.

Limit 1 with coupon, thereafter 1.68 
Limit 1 coupon per customer. Expires 1-17-89.

i .

Flame 
Seedless Crap<
Im ported

Lb.

Folgers coffee
Brick Pack, All Grinds

13 OZ. 
Bag

ftiMkWb e J
Mrs. Baird's r  ^  
White Bread
Big or Thin Sliced. 24 oz. with coupon

FURR'S COUPON
I Mrs. Bairds 
■Bread
.White, Big or 
iThmsUced 

II24 0Z.
Limn 1 with coupon, thereafter 89*. 

limn 1 coupon per customer. Expires 1-17-89.

Prices are effective | 
Sunday, January,

Tuesday, January 1 7 ,1680.
FURR'S
SUPERMARKHT

Big spring:
#1 College Park

Open Dally 8 e.niL ■ i i  p.m.
90011th

Open Dally s  a.m. -10  p.rii.

Since w vre Neighbors, Lers Be Friendsf


